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Russian Army
tadMistake

Hit
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, April 1 WP) Ameri-
can Liberators bombed Industrial
and communications targets deep
in southwestGermany today and
some of their number accidentally
dropped incendiaries on the bor-
der city of SchaffhausenIn neu-
tral Switzerland, causing 38 to SO

deaths and heavy damage.
A. U. S. army communique In

reporting on the day's operations
announced that some bombs had
hit Swiss territory, blaming navi-
gational difficulties induced by
bad weather.

It did not further Identify the
'area in which the accidentalbom--
bardment occurred nor list the

Jap Air
At Hoi Iandla,New
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Tress War Editor

In coordinated blows to protect
powerful sea forces striking at
the fortress of Patau, American
bombers have wiped out two-thir- ds

of Japan's air power at
HollandU, New Guinea, and made
five neutralizing raids on Truk In
three days while destroyerssteam-
ed to within 400 miles of Truk to

Attack On PalauIs CalledOne

Of Navy's GreatestEngaqeinents

Allies Seize

NearCassino
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

,M

Naples, April 1 (P) Fifth army
troops lashing out suddenlyunder
thundering artillery support have
punched forward ono mile and
seized 5,500-fo- ML Marrone 15
miles, northeast of Cassino. par-
tially straightening the Allied
line above that battle-deadlock-

town, it was disclosed today.
The rugged terrain argues

against any ''major drive north-
ward in that sector, but straight-
ening of the front is of value and
the operations are engaging a
German force. Mt. Marrone, three
Allies west of Rocchetta, domi-
natesmuch of the Verrechlta val-

ley.
The lull along the Italian fronts

was broken by this surprise push
along the spiny Appcnlne back-
bone running through the center
of the peninsula. The attack
struck betweenthe Allied salients
driven into the Cassino area and
the Alfedena region.

Besides assaultingMt Marrone
Chestnutmountain the troops,

whose nationality was not disclos-
ed, also attacked the towns of
Pizzone and San Mlchele two
miles to the northeast.

Allied planes flew some 650
sorties Friday, with two ships
lost. They struck at bridges on
the Italian east coast rail line,
hipping off the Dalmatian coast,

and German headquarters at
Flletto, . northwest of Orsogna
among other major targets.

Reviewing The

I Big Spring
--Weec-

Joe Pickle
I Now comes the story of the
young woman, hearing that post
age rates were to be boosted to
eight cents on airmail, hurried to
the postoffice and Invested in 100
of the old fashionedsix centers.

It seems that there is a wa-
ter shortaie in Bijr Sprinc. If
anyone has thewaterwell fever,
there may be two good reasons
for letting it cool a bit. One U
that there are precious few
spots in the city where "llvlni"
water can be located. The other

"s that it's a pretty expensive
M and in the light
JL. this water problem wll be

solved (for it must), such an ex-pe-

wouldn't be justified,t
Our boast of never having fail-

ed on any quqja during the war
(See "WEEK" Pr. 13, Col. 3)

German targets of the fighter-escort-ed

Liberators.
Thomas F. Hawkins, (Associat-

ed Press correspondent.In a dis-

patch from the Swiss city which
Is near Lake Constance on the
German frontier, definitely de-

clared that Schaffhaaien was
hit and said at least 36 persons
wero killed and 150 injured. A
Swiss commanlaue said SO

American planes participatedin
'

the accidental bombing of
Schaffhausen.
Thirteen bombers and four

fighters failed to return from the
operations, which Included straf
ing attacks on enemy airfields by

I the escorting American fighters.

Power Is

rake the Kaplngamarangi Islands
with gunfire.

Seventy-on- e Japanese planes
were destroyed In Friday's raid on
the big Hollandls base, General
.Douglas MacArthur announced
today (Sunday). HollandU Is on
the southern flank of the sea road
to the PalauIslands, which block
the approaches to the Philippines.

Nunakltsu and Nehi Islands in

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1 UP)

The assault on the Japanesenaval
stronghold of Patau, near the
Philippines, by powerful American
task forces was "describedas one
of the greatestsurface and naval
bombardmehts ever stagedby the
Navy," stated a New Guinea air
base dispatch received today from
Olen Clements, Associated Press
war correspondent.

This was the first intimation
from any quartersthat the huge
armada, which opene'cL the attack
Wednesday within 030 milep of
the Philippines, had moved near
enough to palau to shell that
stronghold.

Clements mentioned the nature
of the attack in a March 81 dis
patch dealing- - with a supporting
raid by planes of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur on the enemy air base
of Hollandla, New Guinea.

"The attack on Hollandla (Fri-
day)," Clements wrote, "was all
a part of the widespread attack
on the Japs ai Palau far west of
battered Truk.

'The smashing blow by Mac-Arthu-r's

airmen pinned down the
Jap attack planes and enabled
(Adm. Chester W.) Nlraltz' great
task force of carriers and heavy
warships to carry out Its mission,
described as one of the greatest
surface and natal bombardments
ver staged by the Navy."

Clements did not state who
made the description.

April Fool Jokes
ScarcerThis Year

By OPAL DIXON
Maybe It was the war that

caused pranksters to leave off
some of the usual April Fool jokes.

At any rate, Saturday was mild
In comparison to some previous
April Fool days in Big Spring.
with only a few pranks reported?

Joan Halston. deputy constable
who anxiously has been advertis
ing for valuable fountain pen
lost recently, was called to the
telephoneearly Saturdaymorning
and Informed the pen had been
found. Ralston happily answered.
Bring It to me and I'll give you

the $10 reward " He then was re
minded it was "April Fool" day.

Ralston also fell prey to another
April Fool Joke. Answering the
telephone, he was told the tele-
phone company was "checking"
the lines and to stand back two
paces and whistle Into the tele-
phone. He then was thankedand
told some bird seed would be
sent to him. The same prank
was played on t least one other
person.

The Herald editor was the vic-
tim of an office prank. Report-
ing to work, he found a story thst
a man believed to be an escaped
German prisoner had forced II.
D. Norris, Boy Scout executive, to
stop his automobile and bad es-
caped with the Norris car. Ex
citedly turning the page, he found
the note, "April Fool."

Latest Swiss broadcasts placed
the death toll at 60, with others
burled under the debris. Swiss
reports also said the bombing had
caused considerabledamage in
the city.

The Liberators of the U. S.
Eighth air force, perhaps 250
strong,were escortedby Thunder-
bolts and Mustangs of, the Eighth
and Ninth air force, which shot
down five enemy fighters. The
number of German planes shot
down by the bombers has not yet
been tabulated, the communique
said.

Diving to strafe enemy air-
fields, the American fighter
planesalso destroyeda number

the seaplane base ofthe Kaplnga-
marangi (Greenwich) Islands were
heavily damage! by American
naval guns. This was the closest
warship approach to vaunted
Truk since a carrier force at-
tacked the base Feb. 16-1- 7.

The two-w-ay ,bomblng attack
on Truk is the beginning of a
campaign to neutralizethat cen-
tral Caroline stronghold, "the
hottest target we're ever hit,"
said Brig. Gen. Truman IT. Lan--
don,chief of the 7th AAF bomb-
er command whose Liberators
have made three of the five
raids.
Truk sent up night fighters for

the first, time Friday night
(Thursday U. S. time), indicating
concern for the safety of that Pa-

cific bastion under the two-w- y

pounding of big bombers from the
Central and South Pacific

A shakeup In the Japaneseair
command was reported by Tass,
Soviet news agency.. Lt Gen.
Takeo Tasudawas removed as in-
spector general of aviation imme-
diately after 108 Nipponese planes
were destroyed Wednesday at
ituk ana noiianaia, new uuinea.
Approximately 2,000 Nipponese
aircraft have been wiped out this
year.

Japanesecolumns drove deep-
er into India, Allied communi-
ques conceded, but at a heavy
cost of life. Heaviest loss was
in a four day attempt to en-

circle Indian troops 32 miles
northeastof the British baseof
Imphal, which Berlin radio
Claimed had been evacuated.
The British havedenied it. Far-
ther north bitter fighting was
reported against a strong Japa-
nese column trying to reach
supply lines to north Burma.

Chungking announced that
Japanesehave been killed In

the drive of American-traine-d

Chinese through north Burma.
They are now sloshing slowly
down Mogaung valley, to cut off
the enemy base of Myltkyina. Al-

lied native troops were 50 miles
north of Myltkyina In a second
push toward that base.

HomerT. Bone

NamedTo Bench
WASHINGTON. April 1 UP)

President Roosevelt appointed
Senator Homer T. Bone
a Judge of the ninth cir-

cuit court of appeals today and
12 minutes after the nomination
was received me senaieconnrmea
it unanimously.

Bone's acceptance of the ap-

pointment and subsequenttaking
of the oath of office to succeed
the late Judge Bert E. Haney
would remove from the senateone
of the president'sstaunchestsup-
porters and open the way for the
appointment by republican Gov.
Arthur B. Langlle of Washington
of a new republican senator.This
would reduce the demcoratic
strength In the senateto 37, with
37 republicans and one progres-
sive.

Bone, now in Naval hospital,
said he had no statementto make
on when he would take his new
office, but there were reports he
might continue In the senateuntil
the November election. That
would delay any appointment by
the governor. Bone does not of-

ficially leave the senate,until he
takes the oath as Judge and there
have beenInstanceswherea court
appointee conUnued to function
for several months as a member
of congress.

TO OPEN CAMPAIGN
PALLAS, April 1 UP) Virgil

E. Arnold, Houston lawyer, said
here today that he will open his
campaign for governor with a
Dallas speech on May 10.

Approaches
Yank Bombs Swiss City

Guinea

JJUferrone.

Ruined

of Nazi aircraft on the ground
while other Thunderboltsattack-
ed airfields in Bremen and
Hannoverand shot np 16' loco-
motives and damaged tun and
barges.
The targets of the bombers

were not further specified.
The city of Schaffhausen is

near Lake Constance on the Ger-
man frontier, across which lies
Friedrlchshafen,a previous Allied
target.

The Incident undoubtedly will
involve an additional investigation
and result in apologies by the
United States government, since
the reference In the communique
to a mistake was official admission
that Americara dropped bombs in
a neutral country. Also the Unit-
ed States probably will pay in-
demnities. -

Schaffhausen,In the extreme
northern tip of Switzerland, Is
surrounded on three sides by
German territory. -

All travel to the city was ban-
ned by Swiss authorities except
in cases of the utmost urgency in
an effort to,,keep out sightseers.

Returning crewmen said a
--majority of the U. S. formations

bombed through clouds, using
overcast technique.U. S. head-
quarters announcing the new
blow on Germanydid not lmme
dlately name.the targets.
BroadcastSwiss reports said a

large part of historical Schaff
hausen was destroyed and de-

scribed the scene "like a war
zone" with the south wing of the
railroad station collapsed, indus
tries heavily damaged, many cas
ualties, great fires raging, and tha
entire populace of the city of
25,000 laboring frantically to ex
tricate victims.

The first bombs struck at 10:50
a. m., tha Swiss communique said,
dropped from a great height A
later broadcast quoted Schaff-
hausenmunicipal council bulletin
as saying the dead Included M.
Schlock, state councillor and chief
of the cantonal military depart-
ment, two officers of the cantonal

I police force, military sub-chi- ef

of the federal council and an of-

ficer of the same council.
Returning from today's opera-

tion MaJ. JamesFq Tolleson of
1706 Van Buren St., Amarlllo,
Tex,, a Liberator pilot, said: "The
flak we ran Into really was rough.
We didn't see any enemy fight-

ers."

Bond SalesAre

Below Quota
Available figures for Howsrd

county's March war bond sales
Indicated the county fell short of
Its quota of $103,000,but two pos-

sibilities remained for boosting
the total.

Figures obtained from Issuing
agencies during' the month show-
ed a total of $64,328 25a short-
age of $38,67173.

T, & P. Railway company pay-lo- ll

deductions for bonds will be
reported later, however, and will
be included on the March quota,
said Ira L. Thunnan, county war
bond chairman.

In addition, Feb. 79 sales will
be Included on the March quota
and that" amount will be reported
by the Federal Reserve bank at
Dallas.

In event the total Is below the
quota, the county "can make It
up next month, said the chair- -
man

The official total will be an-

nounced later by the Federal Re-

serve bank.'
Only once has the county fallen

short of Its quota and that time
made up 'the shortagethe follow-
ing month. n

American
Members
By HELEN WILSON

Members of the French detach-
ment stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School have learned
to say. "uh-hu-" for yes; they've
become accustomed to American
towns lighted up like Christmas
trees at 2 a. m ; and they've even
learned to understand Texans'
"out yonder" . . . but they are
still puzzled that restaurateurs
serve what was eaten In Franceas
dessertsfor salads here, and that
American girls wear slacks prac-
tically everywhere.

Even though they have not been
In the United Statea very long,
they are catching on fxtremely
fast to American customs, tradi
tions and courtesies,arid are makvl
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Where Japanese Surrender Rights
Russian and Japaneseflags Sakhalin Island northernpart of which la owned by Russia andsouthernpart of which (call-
ed Karafuto) Is owned by Japan. The Russians announced thatJapan had agreedto surrender, her oil and eoal leases oa the
Russian-owne- d territory leasesoriginally scheduledto ran until
1970. (AP Wlrephoto).

Easter Bunnie In
State Surprised
By The Associated Press)

BarnyardBiddy and Uncle Sam
made an April Fool of the Easter
Bunny in Texas.

This state, alreadydeluged,with
eggs from Texas bans,was oa the
receiving end of eggs from other
states,offered by the federal'gov--

BarAdvocates

Abolition Of 9

District Courts
By MARY KENNEDY

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) The
state bar in Joint meeting today
with district Judges and the legis-
lative redisricting committee,
advocated the abolition of nine
district courts. In opposition to
abolition of some 30 as suggested
by RepresentativeC. M. McFar-lan-d

of Wichita Falls.
Hamilton Lowe of Edlnburg,

chairman of the state bar redis-
ricting committee, said that after
careful consideration, the bar felt
the abolition of more than nine
district courts would binder the
Judicial functioning of the state.

The courts which might either
be eliminated or absorbed by an-

other district are as ac-

cording to supremelegislative dis-

tricts, said Lowe:" Second supremeJudicial district
eliminate the 30th, 78th, and

89th courts In Wichita county.
Third elimination of either

the 20th, 26th district court; or
combination of both into one.
Fourth abolish the criminal

district court in Corpus ChristL
Create a new court for Willacy
and Cameron counties with gener-

al Jurisdiction concurrentwith the
103rd district court, but with the
recommendation In the bill that
It give preference to criminal
cases. Abolish the Ul(h district
court and place Olmmltt county
In either the 63rd or 81st district.

(See BAR. Pg. IS. Col, 1)

Customs Impress The

Of French Detachment
lng complete plansfor the benefit
ball which will be given in the
Settles ballroom on the evening
of April 15th, for the Frenchwar
prisoners' fund snd for the en-

tertainment of soldiers and towns-
people.
'The post orchestrawill furnish

music for the party, and preview
of the entertainmentwill be pres-
ented over KBST on Thursday
evening, April 13th at 7:13 o'clock.
A portion of the floor abow,
French music, etc., will be includ-
ed on the 13 minute program.

Lt Francois GUlpt, command-
ing officer of the local detach-
ment, will serve as officer In
charge of the benefit entertain-
ment, was a physician in civilian

: ' .1
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eminent and private dealers.
SanAngelo reportedthat a car-

load of egga hid been shipped
from Boston to Balllnger and
Coltmaa Aty. freight cost 1
$782.09 while produce .nouses
wr already ware-bulgi- mtB
egga, Egg1 buyers than had IB
carloads on their floors yesterday
(Saturday) awaiting instructions
from the War Food Admlnistra

Son as to how they are to ahlp
In the meantime theprice

of eggs there haddroppedto 2--

centsper dozen.
The Boston car, received re

cently, contained 600 cases of
cold-stora- eggs,.which went to
tne scnooi luncn program.

Refrigerator cars and egg
cases are bottlenecks In the
WFA's egg -- buying program.
West Texas shippers said.
In Dallas, City Purchasing

Agent B. P. Dysart said a carload
of 600 cases of eggs wju received
recently from New Hampshire, at
a freight cost of $836.34,paid by
the federal government. Dyssrt
distributed 100 cases to phUsn-throp-lo

institutions and 500 cases
are In storage for a city-coun- ty

hospital.
Federal authorities in Dallas

said the New Hampshire eggs
were ordered for Dallas in Feb-
ruary when, they said, there was
a shortage, but the shipmentwas
late in arriving.

The "carrying - eoala-
situation bobbed up In

Temple, too, where Oklahoma
Jobbers were attempting to sell
egga In truckload lots. There
were no takers.
A week ago, the War Food Ad-

ministration undertooka support-buyin- g

program In Texas whereby
producerswere to receive a mini-
mum of 26 cents peb doien for
ungraded eggs. Contracts were
offered egg dealers underwhich
they received 2 cents a dozen for
services. Including cases.

Dealers st Schulenburg said
they were swamped with eggs, but
there wss a shortage ofcases and
someone suggested they would
hsve to start handling eggs with
shovels.

life and was graduatedfrom the
University of Algiers with a de-

gree in medicine and also In
archeology.

Part of his family is in Algiers
snd part still In France.

He too waa surprised at some
of, our American customs, and re-
lates that in France they do not
drink milk as they do In 'America.
After cbUdren are ten years of
ago, they do not drink milk, but
wine.

Hurriedly, he explains that the
wins is more like American sodss
than an intoxicating liquid as we
think of it, and in a serious vein,
he stales "Ve do Jioat tneen to

(See AMERICAN, Pg. IS, Col. 2)
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200 Villages Are
Overrun In An Arc
Above Sea Port
By TOM YARBROUOn

LONDON. April 1 (AP)
within 20 miles of Odessatoday, swiftly overrunning nearly'
200 villages on a great arc above the imperilled Black, Sea,
port in pursuitof retreatingaxis troops'"suffering trame
dous losses," Moscow announcedtonight.

In the northwestthe Russians fought their'way into' ,;

xuioun to oiocK me last uermanescape route out ox uw
Kamenets-Podols- k pocket abovethemiddle Dnieper,"and itv
Bessarabiaadvancedup to 17 miles on a 50-mi- le front to--.

wardthekey cities of Kishinev
run tno last Nazi ran escape
routesfrom Odessainto Ru
mania.

A Berlin broadcast also said
Soviet spearheads had broken
through to the Tatar Passleading
through the Carpathian moun-
tains into former Czecho-Slovakl- a,

now Hungary.
Koblevo, 20 miles eastof Odes-

sa, feU to Russianforces striking
along the Black Sea coast from
Ochakor, fortress city captured
Friday. That representeda lir
mile gain.

On the northeast the Russians
were declared to have seized
Tashlno and Blumenfeld, 28 miles
from Odessa, and on the north
the hacd-hlttin- g Red army tank
crews rolled through Serbka, a
rail station 28 miles from the
Black sea port

Swarms of raotorlsed Russian
Infantrymen, tanks and Storm A

ovlk fighters attacking on the

Odessa were within SB and BoN

miles of the Black Sea, respec-
tively, ripping at long columns
of German and Rumanian
troops retreating In confusion
and possible entrapment be
cause of the southward flow of
Russian troops through Bess-
arabiain the west.
The Russians hitting on the

eastern side of the arc-- captured
more than 100 localities, said the
daily bulletin, recorded by tha
Soviet Monitor. On the northwest
they took Troltskaya, 80 miles
from Odessa and 63 miles north-
east of Tiraspol, through which
runs the last German escape
routes into Rumania.

In Bessarabia the Russians
driving within 30 miles of Kishi-
nev, provincial capital, swept
through 30 more villages to polao
the same encirclement threat to
the enemy troops being folded
back toward the Black sea coast

JapsAdvance

Toward Imphal
By CnARLES A. GRUMICK

NEW DELHI, April 1 UP) The
Japanesehave advanced from the
northeast in their offensive into
India towards Imphal, but Allied
troops have battled theenemy to
a standstill In other sectors of the
fluid north Burma battlefront
and are. inflicting increasingly
heavy casualties, a southeastAsia
communique indicated today.

In the vicinity of Ukhrul, 32
miles northeast of Imphal, the
Japanesemade advances, the ex-

tent nf which was not specified, in
their drive against the Manlpur
plains road above Imphal.

At the same time, the Allied
communique said, there wss se-

vere fighting in the hill tracts
eastpi Koblma, 60 miles north of
ImpHal, where British Indian
troops were fiercely engaging an-

other strong Japanese Invasion
column.

The enemy was driving for po-

sitions to bring firepower to bear
at three points on the Manlpur
road and ltwas costing him dear
ly in dead and wounded.

A Chinese announcementfrom
Chungking said that 5,000. Japa-
nese were killed up td March 20
by Lt-Ge- n. Joseph Wt SUlwell's
American-Chines- e forces in their
drive through Hukawng and on
into the Mogaung valley of Bur-
ma In the southward thrust to-

ward the main enemy base of
Myltkyina. Chinese forces hsve
forced the Hyawngzy river at sev-

en places'and occupied two square
miles of the enemy'spositions af-

ter repulsing five counterattacks,
the communique added.

Monterrey Business
Men Visit- - Senators

MEXICO CITV. April 1 UPtA
group of Monterrey business men
visited Senators Ramlro Tames
andDlonlslo Garcia Leal of Nuevo
Leon atate today to discuss the
transportation needs of that In-

dustrial city.
They said the scarcity of tires,

truck parts and railroad cars was
threatening complete paralysis of
business. Sen. Tamea offered to
take thematter up with President
Avila Cainacho,

The Red annv smashedto

t

'

,

,

and Tiraspol, through,whkh -;--

RedsWilling

To Let Finns '

HaveHangoe
By EDWIN SHANKK

STOCKHOLM, SundayTApril
2 (AV-Rns- sU was understoodim
reliable quarterstodayto have e- -t

pressed a willingness to aUew"

Finland"to retalnlhe'Hangoe peaj--"
Insula and tha city of Vlipart J,

modification of the 8oVm
armistice terms handed to Dr
Juho K. Faaslklvi, of Finland.

Dr. Paaslkivl,who has been1st'

Moscow since Wednesday, mi re-
ported to have obtained tM
modifications after Finland reject-
ed the original Russianterms.

Tha Finnish parliament wifl'
meet Monday to hear what was
described as "an important" gov-
ernmentannouncement"'

While reported to bo wWac
to forego claims oa VUpart and
HangoctheRussianswere said.
reUaMr to have , set 1st Ufa ,

reparationsclaim for Finland to
Wiv nil uVtril Vtaaa'sanwaO

"ed "fear that-th- e HeWakl gvf- - --Jeminent might 'regard .the ''
price as too steep." ti
However, that is for the Fin-- (j

nish cabinetana pauamentto oe ,r ,

clde in their coming meetings. --Hi
1.... ..... Mt.UaM MA iWIM-- 1!

ing in 'the greatest secrecy and -,

Finns hero are unwilling to ex--
m-c-s any views on its likely MtH 4
tude because of the danger' of!
hampering the progress of the'
ucituviaiiuiii , '

It was not known here wbk. It '

anything, the modification details'

provided with regard to the protM
lem of Germantroops la north. ,4jl
tiniano a prooiem on wmea uw,
earlier peace tjegotiationr --werer
said to have snagged. ' .

The theory was dUcuasedwnl(.
the original terms were widen.
consideration several, "weeks ago,
that the Germans might beIsolat.
ed instead of interned if they re
fused to leave the country "Vo-

luntarily. It is safe to assume that
the practicalities of this, problem' -
wero thoroughly ouUlned In Mos--,

cow, pecause in cuiuuu kjtf k

among tho major hurdles"to aa.
Armistice

IncumbentsWin t

Tmtfftt P ares '

"Three incumbenta, running;
without opposition, were ts

ed aa members of the Big Springy
Independent School district
hnrd of trustees in extremely.
light baloltlng Saturday.

Dr. Bennett and Georg
White received voles and Ar--i'

thua Woodall. serving out an tuH
expiredterm, got 71. Tho name of.
Alex Selkirk was written in once.

No reports were available
rural school trustee elections .and;
In balloting for three place
the county school board.

Saturday also passed without
anyone filing by petition for av

place on the city commission bal-

lot. Thus the names of L
Cook. S. SatterwhiteandQ. H,

m-

'

.-
-

' i'

,

Hayward, Incumbents', will be toft ,

for elecUon Tuesday, $

Railroad Union .
AppealsTo Court

X(UIUV1U Will IIVIIL,. t,
The railroad union appealedtossfiuJ
to the supremecourt enjolav-
government from overriding Jg
labor contract with the govega?.
raent-owne- d rail system. " c

Specifically, 'the union aili-the'hi- gh

court to review irftiesatV
a federal district Judfe wfcsilgW
fused issue the lnjaetioavnss)
union said a prcalJtitttil, warosw
permitting the, railroad manage.j;
ment to disregard contraci prov- -' r
slons which 'impede or alow '

portalion, would aboUta gaana larf J
bor naa maaeaurwg.. uutwy ;

of struggle."
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'BaseballWill

Go" SaysQuinn
Br JACKHAND

WALLINGFORD, Cann, April
1 OR Bob Qulnn ot the Boston
Brave Is not one to beat around
the bush so when he says that
big leaguebaseballdefinitely will
KQheJsn'tqualifying It with any
may or If clauses.
j "I'm getting tired of hearing

11"those bellows dragging out the
crying towel every ume mere u
ja suggestion made for a change In
(elective service," spouted the
President of the Boston National

..league entry.
J" The phone in team headquar-
ter at the Choate school had been
tinging all day wltb requestsfor
Statementson the 4--F labor draft
land the player pool. Quinn, who

beenin baseball for 52 of his
Sasyears,'wasn'tbacking down one
(
tep from his "we'll go" optimism;

"Jin answerto one query he wired
lhe following:

"Why not wait until congress
decides what it wants. Then, as
always, baseballwill do anything
necessary to comply. In the mean-.dim-e,

let us continueto train, our
clubs so as to be ready to open

Season. Nothing is ever soSbe as some people paint it. I
itlll think the major leagues will
Shave enough players to continue

season of 1944."
- The Braves arc getting ready to
start with a slim roster ot 28 men,
sevenof who mhave not reported.
The missing men range all the
way from Eddie Joost,who wrote
he is retiring, to Stew Hofferth,
rookie catcheracquired from In-

dianapolis, who hasn't written at
all.

VD CHARGES FILED
o

During the past week a total of
five VD charges have been filed
againstwomen In city court There
were more pickups by police than
that, but a few were on previous
cases.
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"All I want to know, Sir, Is when will I get this
back?"

RegionalHospital Designation

Given B'Spring BombardierUnit
Word has beenreceivedby MaJ.

Paul H. post surgeon and
headof the stationhospital at the
Big School,
that the hospital has been desig-

natedas Army Air Force Regional
Station Hospital by headquarters
of the AAF at Washington, D. C.

The letter granting this
shows that this

was taken in February according
to army 25-1- 7. It now
means that the facilities of the
hospitalwill be open to AAF per-
sonnel from station hospitals in'
the area ot the region designated
for this particular hospital. .There
are apparently regional hos--
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This Superior Service of Leon's costs no more
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U.S.A.
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pltals in Texas under theCentral
Flying Training Command at Ran-

dolph Field, of which the Big
Spring unit Is one.

Included amonr the stations
which may be servedby the. lo-

cal hospital under thenew aet-if-p

are Stamford, Sweetwater,
San Anrelo, Jlwlth two fields)
and LubSock"(wllh two fields).
Patients In need ot medical
care beyond the capacity of
their own station hospital, yet
not requiring ' treatment at a
general hospital, mat sow
evacuate such patients to Bbr
Sprlnr.
In commenting on the new

designation Major Rankin said:
"Regional hospitals are equipped
for all branchesof medicine. They
arc staffed specialistsas di-

rectedby the, Air Surgeonfor the
Commanding Generalof the AAF.
Included .will be a physiotherapist
and a dietician. The new change
may also mean the addition of
more doctors andnursesapd per-
haps some new equipment al-

though we have practically all
such equipmentrequired of a hos-

pital at present. In other words
the Air Forces are able
their own cases throughout."

PAYS DRIVING FINE
Dudley Wooten entered a plea

of guilty in city court Saturdayto
a charge, of reckless driving and
was'flned $50.
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A happy group of youngsters who displayed newest In togs
younger folks at Style Revuelast Tuesday evening.

Left to right in 'group are: Cecelia McDonald. Wright. Ilack
Wright, Linda French, Mack White (back). Susan Logan; (front cen-
ter) Joyce Edwards, Larry McCleskey Donald Lovelady In sailor uni-
form.

See big collection of smart apparel Girls and
Boysrto ages at

The KID'S SHOP
Eva Pyeatt
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FRISCH SAYS PIRATES' "TOUGH TO BEAT".
By CHIP BOYATj
AP Feature Sports Editor

MUNCIE, Ind. A fan can't
walk into this gay training camp
of the Plttsgurgh Pirates without
being impressedby the confi-
dence and "happy family" spirit
exuding all over tne place.

It's strange, too, for Manager
Frankle'Frisch has lost an all-st- ar

bunch of Bucs to Uncle Sam's
forces, and more arcJust waiting
to Join their comrades in arms.

There'sonly one way to explain
It, and that's by seconding the
nomination by his players of
Frlsch as a "swell guy" and
"prince of all managers."

Frankle admits that Father
Time "slipped up and grabbed
me, the legs ain't what they used
to be for these workouts," and
that he has plenty of worries
about fielding a team, but you
wouldn't know it the way he goes
around the field and hotel pep-ln-g

up the players.
And, despite all the black

clouds, the Fordham Flash Is im-

pressedby the conlldenceof his
men.

"I didn't ask them what they
thought, but all over the hotel I
hear the boys talking about our
pennant chances.this year," smil-
es Frank. "Who am I to let them
down. It they think we can win
the pennant. We'll be tough to
beat"

Frisch is pleased with his out-

field possibilities and is almost
set on his infield.

"Frankle Zak and that Cuban,
Tony Ordenana, will have to
fight it out for shortstop. I expect
Babe Dahlgren to have one of hi
best years on first. Frankle Gus-tin-e

will be back at fecond and
Bob Elliott will be holding down
third.

"That Elliot Is a grand ball
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COC KATOO Thomas W.SIowe, field of Ameri-
can Red Cross on Guadalcanal,holds white
'hat is pet of the Stowe Is 'a former.Jrtan

and Beachnewspaperman.

Mrs. RamseyDies

Here Saturday .
Mrs. Lillian E. Ramsey, 71, long-

time Howard county resident, suc-
cumbed at a local hospital Satur-
day at 8:30 p. m.

Widow of Frank Ramsey, pio-

neer West Texan and an early
day Texas Mrs.
had lived on their homestead
southwest of Big Spring since his
death three years ago. She was
born Feb. 5. 1873 and had resided
in this area for around two
decades.

Survivors Include one son, J. B.
Ramsey, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. G. Overton, of the
Lee's community, and seven grand-
children.

Services were set for 2:30 p. m.
Monday at the Eberley-Currl- e

chapel with burial in the family
lot at Sterling City.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF Acuse 666
666TABLET. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

B
byW- SS IPP' .' "

Frank Zak rets some tips on
how to play short from llonus
Warner, Pirate coaeh, one of
the game's Immortal

player. He's the league'sbest all-rou-

third baseman, none,
for my money. I only hope he can
hang around awhile.

Receiver
"Al Lopez will be my first

string catcher name me a
better one. Then we have Bill
Baker, who played in 63 games
for us year."

What about Spud Davis, the
former Cardinal now a Pirate
coach.

Frisch smiled said:
"I guess Spud could do a turn

or two behind the bat He's only

SbBF.t.St
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director the
"Mate," a cockatoo

a recreationcenter.
Chester.Conn., Miami

Ranger, Ramsey

Odessa, one

Veteran

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, little change in
temperature Sunday and, Sunday
night and Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
little change In temperature Sun--!
day. Monday partly cloudy, show-
ers east of Pecos and Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass areas; warmer In the
.South Plains and Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy!
and mild, showers in extreme
south portion Sunday. Monday
partly cloudy. Showers in south
and central portions. Fresh winds
Sunday and Monday.

M" f

i tm rr.il A i ukes
City Max. Mln,

Amarillo 65
BIG SPRING 84
Chicago 48
Denver 42
El Paso 75
Fort Worth 78
Galveston 73
St. Louis ,...66

35
46
35
32
52
53
61
28

Sun sets today at 8:06 p. m.,
rises Monday at 7:32 a. m.

ra,

By Lichty

"It ain't that. I don't wanna play with yon fellas, it's Just that I
prefer psychological warfare!"

ti. Mi hat kept in soap by
catching battingpracUeeBesides,
he can still pound that lull, and
that's what counts."

The pitching staff did loom as
an Excellent one but the loss cf
Hank Gornicki and Bob Kllnger
will hurt

"A lot depends," says Frisch,
"on whether Sewell can keep up
his pace of last year, and tf
Preacher Roe sticks with us
awhile."

Roe is the sensational left-
hander who was drafted from
Columbus of the American Asso-
ciation, a Cardinal farm team.
Tiio tall, lanky Arkansan special-
izes in shutouts and strikeouts.
His earnedrun average wa's 2.37
last year, and he's always been
around that figure.

Last year.,Roe, won 17 while
lotlng five and topped all Ameri-
can Association hurlers by fan-
ning 136 batters and pitching six
Shutouts.

Lopes Interprets
Frisch's pride and Joy though

la Ortenana. Between the two
they keep the camp in stitches.
The Cuban can't "spak eny Ang-Us-

and the Flash speaks no
Spanish. Consequently they both
keep Lopez busy as an Interpre-
ter.

Frank's only worry Is that the
Army will take Lopez. "Then,
what will I do?" he moans. "Why,
only the other day I told Tony to
throw the ball harder to first
base after one of his sensational
stops. He didn't know what I
meant. So I told Lopez to tell
him, Al did and Tony told Al to
tell me not t" worry, Just let him
plcy every game and he'll be
okay."

' THUMBNAIL PREVIEW
PIRATES

Pltchlnr Good
Catchlnr Above arerite
Infield Fine

, Outfield Good
Battlnr Fair
Finish First Division

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Eua' itchier, burnlnf with ntipti
Black and WhiU Ointment. Relieve
promote healing. Ue only ai directed.
Clesneewith Blackand WhiteSkin Soap.

Buy DefenseStamps Bonds
' fliM
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SUNNYBROOKE...Your garden In
spring blossoms In gay profusion Is .this charming
pattern calledsunnvbrookb.Pink roses,blue daisies

dainty forget-me-not- curly-petalle- d tulips,
morning-glorie- s, primroses,marigolds, mingle with
fresh greenleavesandbudsframedin a delicategold
circle. The shape is Castlcton'slovely centurywith!

Its Jtorimt-bod- light, lustrous, ivory-tone- d, strong.

Place Cover (five pieces)Dinner, Dessert Q47
or Salad,Butter Plates,Tea Cup and Saucer" O

4

Iva's Jewelry
Cor. 3rd & Main

Iva Huneycutt

O
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Seen at the Style Revue Tuesday Night

and

and

Spring

ftiJHallB

MRS. LA VERNE 1JRENNER,stardinp:at loft, wears a watermelon red
dresswith soft fitted bodice with a turn back collar and gathered skirt.
The twin bows an8 covered button add much,to the simplicity of this
dress. Mrs. Brenner wears black for her accessories,patent Dumps, a
large off the face Straw hat, she carries a black cord bag with yhito
gloves. ,

SIRS. DORIS STEVENS, center, wearsa naw blue two,niece dress,with
a small bow thatbreaks the straight lines of the Jacket.The white pleat-
ed ruffle is the keynote of the dress. Mrs. Stevenswears a small white
flower trirn hat with a face,veil. Her bag is navy bjue and she wears
white gloves. Q

MRS. JEAN JAHNKE standing at right wears an orchid two piece dress
with a square neck. The white twin bows and cuffs are the only color
on this dress., Mrs. Jahnkewears black fpr her accessories,her hat is of
black straw with face veil, patent pumps and patentenvelopebag with
White gloves. '

i

WARDS Invites you to visit their fashion department to see these new
spring creations as well as many others. ,

Montgomery Ward
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".CorrespondentWrites First-jlaii-d Information Of Fight
After Making Trip To Front Lines In Solomon Islands

A

It

MP

Br CnARLES n. McMURTBV
HtLIi 170, Bougainville in the

Solomons, March 24 (delayed), fP)
Capt Reginald Jackson,Tole-

do, Ohla, proposes a trip to the
frontline.

"You can see everything," he
says.

"Our tanks attack and clean
out Japs,It follows a pattern."

The command oar takes half a
dozen war correspondentswithin
1QO yards of the fighting. We con-
tinue afoot over roads almost
blocked by tanks waiting to re-

turn to the attack.
A hospital jeep comes from the

front with two wounded men. One
received blood plasma during the
ride,

A vouple of carblne-oarryln-g

tdiitm come down the road with
a Japanesewho has been captur-
ed Uninjured. He is chubby cheek-
ed, in top condition.

Captain Jackson leads corres-
pondentsforward to a fork in the
jungle road where several sol-

diers appear to be pinned down.
Japanesesniper bullets zing over-
head. Machlnegun fire grows
heavier.

'The fighting Is only SO yards

TALK ABOUT

Spring U traditionally the
time toe 'tonic." But don't
experiment.Co and have a
talk with your Pbytician.
After a careful ttudy of your
indaridiial ooditlon, ha will
preeeribeaomething perhapa
oneof the newritamin

toiupply any
nutritional deficiency. And
he aura to bring bit prescrip-
tion here,when k will be filled
from our treeh,potcat stock.

Settles Drug
Wniard Solllran, Owner

Phone ZUB or

llMllull'l.'U

222

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

just phonx m

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call as for ,,,Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
yea are rotar. This will enable
us to Improve lour service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - S3

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
21 E. 3rd St.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Phones1559-- J and 1594-T- f .

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

With a Ward
merchandisecoupon book,
it'a aseasyto buyon credit
as for cash.Ask about this
shopping convenience to-

day. You can simply add t
book of coupons to your
monthly payment account
and spend the coupons in
any of our
store ... all in one
day, if you wish. Any
purchase totaling $10
or more will open an
account.

ahead."' someone volunteers.
Everyone crouches.

Half a dozen soldiers decide te
go forward. Don't get too close in
file, there are snipers around,"
someono warns as they crawl up
theroad bank. A sniper fires a
couple of shots and the men fade
into the jungle. Another hospital
jeep goes by carrying wounded.
It has threo bullet wounds in the
windshield.

Capt Jackson, who has crept
ahead, returns with news. "The
Japs are only 50 yards ahead.
They haven't taken any of our
pillboxes, but must have some
isolated. They capture one of our
heavy machlneguns and reached
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MARIN E second Lt. Wll- -
bur Carl Sze (above) of Shang-
hai Is (he first Chinese to be
commissioned in the United
StatesMarine Corps. American-bor- n

Lt Sze Is assigned to the
avatlon ground officers' school of
theMarine Corps la Washington.

Livestock'
FOItT WORTH. April 1 ()

Cattle 230; Calves 50; about
steady; no sizeable lots offered;
slaughter steers and yearlings
11 - 13; No good beeves reported;
butcher cows good and
choice fat calves 13-1- 4; common
and medium calves 9 50 - 12.C0.

Hogs 600; steady to 10 lower;
sows and pigs upchanged; no
sales of stockers reported; top
13 55 paid for good and choice
200 - 330 lb. butcher hogs; good
and choice 160 195 lb. averages
11 - 13 40; sows mostly 11.75
down; stockerpigs 8 down.

Sheep100; medium club lambs
14.50; about steady; others scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK. April 1 UP) Cot-

ton futures prices eased todayun-
der light commission house liquid-
ation and hedge selling,' closing
unchanged to 43 cents'a bale low-
er.

May and July contracts found
support from trade buying while
new contract deliveries lacked

Open Last
May 20 83 20.86
July 20.49 20.51-5-2

Oct 20.11 20 03
Dec 19.95 19 88
Mch 19 80 19.72

Middling spot 21.71N; N

'HANK' REEMEMHERS
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Blount had

a letter the other day from S. Sgt
Hank Hart, former Herald sports
editor! He had rememberedfrom
years back that Tony York was
a relative of Mrs. Blount. When
ho spotted a paper containing an
account of Tony's assignment
with the Chicago Cubs this year
he sent It post-has-te with the
observation that "We're doing all
right."

Colorado
peaks rising

has 51 mountain
above 14,000 feet.

HAVE YOU TRIED

THIS EASY WAY TO

Buy on Credit?
Montgomery

department

rio ji

mUml
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a command post. We don't yet
know how many Japs attacked,
but there was at least one rein-
forced company (later estimated
at 400).

This Is the fourth attack since
March 8 that this outfit under Lt.
CoL Preston J. Hundley of Aur-
ora, I1L, has been forcedto throw
back.

Soldiers, singly and In pairs,
move forward. Along comes one
with a Japaneserifle 1st excellent
condition. Another hasa samurai
sword in a rusty looking case.
'Word comes that the Japanese

have been driven back 600 yards.
Artillery and mortar fire becamcJ
so Intense lt merged Into a solid
wall of noise. Shells were drop-
ping into the Japaneselines some
distance ahead but even back
here you felt a mild ground and
air concussion.

Twenty minutes more of spo-

radic machlnegunfire and Capt.
Jacksonreports that "for all prac-

tical purposes the war (this en-

gagement) Is over. They're mop-
ping up now."

Later 375 Japanesebodies were
counted and burled In the com-
mand post area.The Jungle ahead
Isxlrtually Uttered witn enemy
bodies.
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Closes
Irregularly

YOIUC April 1 ( Af-

ter a generally
losing week, the stock market

today and to
finish irregularly higher

rails and specialties.
began to cash pro-

fit Monday on the lengthy rise
to tho best average level
last July, the idea being the list
Was duo for a healthy technical
correction. This came Tuesday
when suffered their sharp--

Sxpedbnqaflofy?
Mothtr'grthad

bring
umd comfort to

expectant
mothtn.

nroTRIR'B
MM. an
exquiiiteijrpre-pare-d

la
useful In all condi
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tion irheraa bland,mild anodyne ma-
ins medium In akin lubrication la de-
sired. One oondltlon In which women
for more than 70 yearshareuaed It la anapplicationlor managing- body dur- -

pregnancy . . . lt helpa keep the akinsoft and pliable. . . thus un- -,
neceuarydUcomfort dueto drrneaa andtishtneea. It refreahes apd tones theakin. An ideal mature application forthe numb, tingling or aenaa--
tions oi toe akin ... for the tired backmutcleaor cramp-lik- e palnain the ten.Quickly absorbed. Delightful to Uee.

Mother's
Illcliiy raU! by tun, manr enJ

' Vi" V" nT drMlt tor atotWaItll the akin fry It toalfht,

MONTGOMERY

FROM HAT TO SHOES

At MontgomeryWard,you'll find the latest
fashions . : : well-mad- e clothes for all the

t
family ... at pricesto fit your budget.
You can choose from the broadassort-

ments on display in our storeand from
all the other; apparel quickly
throughour Catalog Department. easy
to makeyour selections from the cataT

colorful photographsand complete
descriptions.We'll take care of all the
ordering details for

have the merchandise
rushed the
stocks our
house. Seethe Spring

Summer catalog now

our Catalog Department.
The best place to buy any-

thing is MontgomeryWard.
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est relapse sincp Nbv. 8.

Tne Associated .Press
average was up .Fofa point at
52.2 but on the Week suffered a
net loss of .4. Transfers for the
short session.,totaled 322,730
shares. w

At peaks for 1944 today were

Ex-Cel-lo Corp., Consolidated Na-

tural Gas and prcferreds of Santa
Fe, Southern Railway. St Louis-Sa-n

Francisco and .Baltimore &
Ohio. Ahead were Southern Rail-
way, Great Northern,Du'ont, U.
S, Steel, General Motors and
Eastman Kodak. aKnsas
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c ..' n
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SHEER RAYON HOSE FOR
aaETEBfiinnil Al fflBECC lUX A at 81'

City

No wonder so many women are coming to Montgomery Ward for
these good-lookin- g 4T-gau- sheers.They come In the fine, flat-

tering er .weight, and they're made ofhtgh-twi-st yams to
give themthat extradullaessand elasticity thatpaysyou dividends
in beautyandwear. Well reinforced lops andfeet. Colorsthat go

well with everything. Sizes8H to 10&

F
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WE HAVE STUNNING HANDIAGS 3.98
What are you looking for? Handbagsfor sports . ; ; for street . i
for afternoon? You'll find them all at Wardsl Fashionable style

In colors to matchor contrast with all your clothes.

t - to UlllllJ rlf 'ill ll ll

WARDS SLEEK RAYON GLOVES " 5C
Just the sort you'll want to wear with your pretty new suits and

drestesl They fit so smartly on your hondsj they fell so smoothond

xnansive.In the season'scolors. Sixes6 to 8V4.

5' 'ssstim
DAINTY SUIT BLOUSES 2.98
So right for your new Spring suit! Jewelry necklines,feminine jabots,

crisp frills, trim bow ttesl Fine rayon crepe In frosty white, pastelsj

vivid checksor stripes.Sizes32 to38

M
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WyNr?

Southerndropped1 5--8 and lesser
declines were recorded,for Beth-

lehem,, Chrysler, .Wcstlnghouic,
Tevas Co. and Montgomery Ward.

Curb gainers included Ratheon,
Humble Oil, Pantcpec,(American
Republics and Aluminium of
America.

RIGHT
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LESS!

Galileo Investedfee feWttaaS
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HERFS THE PRETTY

EASTER HAT YOU WANT! I.9B
It wouldn't seemlike Easte'rwithout a ne,w hat.Scv ceme to War)
end seo these head-turnin- g little strawsl They'r done'In flaHfc
styles to bfjng plenty of praiseon Batter morning; Sccyp4n.
dours ... head-huggin- g colors ;s. pertly tailored brimmed styles
Trimmed with gay'Sprlr.g flowers or a crisp frotrfof veiling. BIcKat

ond navy aswell aspastels.
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BRENT DE LUXE FELT HATS 4.98,
Put awayyour heavywinter hats and enjoy the-- comfort andaooo!

looks of a Brent De Luxe nowl These hatsaremade ofgood qvafify
fur felt ... In smart spring stylesandattractivecolors."

''BBBBBBBBBaBBBaVBBBBBBBBlBBBBV. BBbWLI! W SA

JBBBBBBBbW X- - M "'

M r BBHBalBa......HtK

MEN'S OXFORDS FOR EASTER 3.85
Choose, a smart 'Grenadier'If you want your feet to look, a Mat
as that new suttl Many popular styles to choosefrpm;

SMOOTH BLACK CUSTOM 'LA SALLE' OXFORD. .....4.45

,

roTy-- y ij'i"'MBBai"' 'i" ' 'in ., mj luiwf al:iijjssL '"bBbSvi saEBaWkliHsl 1 1
" BaBBBBBBBBVUBBjll t 4sfBa.lfsiBa.lK v BBHtk &dB
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j
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ucuia eausM-- iivau lAnrc OOCwnmwmm rra a nn.V a,w AJZM 4-2-1
They're made ofbetterquality rayon, andthey comeIn btsmelnew jj A... ... .. . . ...... tpatternsIn the latest shades! Lotionretnrorcea tor exm weS
Regular or short length. Sizes 10 to 12. Fine bargqtai' K .

Visit our Catalog Departmentfor Hemsnot In storastoeb OrreyourbudgetalIf!.uuscMcflJrVrYiMiBtrWBt
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Northern Howard Deep
Jest Spuds Saturday

6,000-fo-ot wild.

it & test la northern. Howard
Mtuttjr ra ipudded Saturday
rhea operators began testing

What Jus been picked .for a sels--
algh.

Tko teat, to be sunk by J. C

FURNITURE VALUES
ataBr ' lssssHhtssll7

isssPVHBllisiHinsrHBXiwiOt'EilaVvl
isisisisBfUafJHliflval. '

ssiBBiBBBeB mf' ial w

2-p-
c. LIVING

Karcber, Herman Brown and
George Brows, aU Independent
operator of Dallas. Is known
as the No. 1 J. C. Caldwell, and
Is located 1,380 feet from the
eastand 660 feet from the north
lines of T&P. It ts

THESE

illsflBflisVflrism

Feathercushions, latest style.
Hadeto sell for $119.50

sfcVTFgyiaHtssssaKK

5-Pi-
ece

DINETTE SETS

$49.50

ROOM SIJITF

$89.50

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Finish

$32.50
Other

Platform

ROCKERS

$29.50

4 and S

FINISHED
CHESTS

$27.50

-- o

near the Bordencounty Ho and
two miles southeast of Veal
moor. Nearest test was ah

..Store Owen No. 1 Wright, fire
HdleVto the west,' in the sowth-cast'CoT-

el section
TAP, whfeb had a chew ef oH
below sulphur water before bei-

ng- abandoned.Wildcat explora-
tions on the Tom Good ranch
to the north also bad oU shows.
Some 5,000 acres are Included

In the block, which- straddles the
Howard and Borden county line
and which was organized on the

SEE

Walnut finish Leatherettecovered chairs.

Maple

Drawer

, Solid Oak

BABY HIGH
CHAIRS

Natural Finish

$10.95

BSaVaisiiiiiiiHflisHLsssssssssV'SLiV

BABY BUGGIES

Sturdy oak and ste
construction.

A bargain.

$21.95

IRONING BOARDS Sturdy Construction. . . $3.95,
CLOTHES HAMPERS Split wood bosket type $2.50

gJ FURNITURE COMPANY U"

.;' 41 E. 2nd Phone 280
'"" '

klg9&lAft(2r LET EAS REFLECT

rW(JU aSmart New YOU!

!

SPRING INSPIRED

With All ih rUnm S7L,S?BL vx i...... ... ... .. m - v.Tumnammvi i .

of th New Season 47 SS 4c9K'1 M

PM5 Woesom-prlnh- j on soft-hue- d backgrounds --. i&m3mK
--radiant as spring itself! One and two-pie- de-- 'k1 0wJR

ajgiu, slimly Uilored or gently moulded to make vm
s the most of your figure. Handsomely detailed UWi vlyBLJi

. braid or shirred pockets, buttons,-- MBHBbsV
w

iSmUmJM
Mteringly soft necklines. 12-2- 16-2- 99jnSaisXiV

wSEmcD3jPt- 5 vBW7"JMSssssMa3?ltr"' ta

.

s

strength of extensivegeographical
works 'Mel Richards, Big Spring
contractor, la drilling the test,
which spudded with an 18-ln-

hole. It wlTlbe a cable tool Job.
Across the county to the east,

Cofileld & Cutherie No. 1 Quf-fe- e,

1 nthe sontheastcorner of sec-
tion 38-2- 0, LaVaea. Installed
pumping equipment and prepared
to test 1U pay from 4.244-O7-0

feet On a swabbing run after
cleaning out form shot it Indicat-
ed production in excess ot 100
barrels daily to become the sec-
ond producer in the Vincent area.
The first, the Cosdenand Uuth-er-ie

No. 1 Pauline Allen, which
had beencompletedoriginally for
140 barrels at 4,090 feet, was
deepening-- at 4,130 feet to test the
pay zone in the Guff ee well, which
is its direct east offset.

Cosden and Gntherle No. X

Pauline Allen, a northwest
diagonal offset from the No. 1
Allen, In section 57-2- 0, LaVaea.
was reloadedwith a substantial-
ly hearler shot than the orig-
inal Z50 quarts which last weeav
failed to. materially affect pro-
duction at 5,40-5,5- 0 feet, the
pluxged-bac-k depth from 6472
feet.
In Eastern Howard county the

Hay OU Co. No. 2-- B Read, in the
northern hal fof section n,

r&P, continuedto clean out from
a 125-qua-rt shot The Cosden No.
2--B Read In the southern half of
the suae section set sevon-inc- h

string at 2,630 feet
Northern Ordnance Co. No. 1

Clayton & Johnson,south central
Borden county deep wildcat was
reported Saturdayat 4,784 ieet In
nard black lime.

Thomas W. Doswell of Dallas
and Chicago staked location for!
No. 1 R. H. CantreU, scheduled
9,000-fo- ot wildcat In northwest-
ern Borden county. In the center
of the northeast quarter of the
northeastquarter of section

El&RR, located on 0,040-acr-e

block acquired from Cofileld &
Gutherle ,who in turn securedit
from Jim CantreU of Colorado
City.

HAWLEY RIGS

GUITAR WELL
Rigging was completed Satur

day on the J. B. Hawley, Jr., No.
1 Guitar estate, western Howard
county wildcat, which with the
Hawley No. 1 Bruce Frailer, di-

rectly west of town, was bidding
to connect the Moore pool, five
miles southwestof the city, with
Hawley developed western How-
ard production.

The test located in section 2,
BfcC survey, was to be s? rotary
exploration with a shift to stan-
dard near anticipated pay zones.
Hawley No. 1 Bruce Frailer, 1,630
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from the east lines of section

s, T&P, was drilling ahead at
2,082 feet in anhydrite.

J. B. Hawley, Jr, No, 4 H.
D. Cowden, section
was completed for an Initial
production of 38 barrels a day,
one of the strongest wells In

. the Moore area,which produces
from a tight lime around 3,200
feet
The J. B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Thompson, section, T&P,
bottomed near 3,250, was cleaning
out from its Initial, shot of. 280
quarts. The Hawley No. 1. J. O.
Hosier, section ls, T&P,
cleaned out to 3,250 feet from its
second shot and awaited storage
before testing. Hawley No. 1
Harold Homan, 1,830 feet from
the north and 2,310 feet from the
cast lines of section T&P,
drilled plugs and preparedto drill
ir with cable tools.

The Frailer test Is a mile north
of production In the Moore area,
and the Guitar exploration is two
miles north and west of the Frai
ler, and a mile southeast of pro-
duction in the Hawley No. 1. J.
W Cook, western Howard pro-
ducer.

5,145Vehicle Tags
Issued In County

A total of 3,14c licenses, an
Increase of 163 over the number
on the corresponding date last
year, had been Issued to Howard
county vehicle owners when the
office of county tax assessor-- col-

lector closed Saturday afternoon.
Number of passengercar li-

censes included,In that total was
4,280; commercial licenses, . 613,
and farm vehicle licenses, 250.

Total Issued prior to the dead-
line for payment without a pern-al- t

y last year was 4,970, Includ-
ing 4,145 passenger,570 commer-
cial and 263 farm vehicle licens-
es.

The late payment penalty will
go into effect Monday. Persons
using their cars on the highway
after midnight Saturdaywill be
required to pay 20 per cent addi-
tional fee.

About five quarts of milk are
required to make on pound of
American cheese.

The earliest library in China
was prababiy kept by Lao-ts- e, a
philosopherabout 700 B. C.

Complete Gturantaad

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Osed Radiators
Delivery Service

PEU.RIFOY
RadiatorService

BisiiiifiiHSJfltJkjifi"' H
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PM X-- C HoUls D. Sandridcehas
raumaeato iu uiuc juici vim-ta-g

his parents, Mr. and airs.
U. L. Sandrldge ol Big spring
rente LHth stationedat Uhel
sea, Mas, an dla In the
department of the U. S. naval
hospital there, lie has been In
the service 15 months. He re-
ceived his basle training at San
Diego, Calif.

Perry Horton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Horton of Big Spring,
has been promotedfrom the rank
of captain to major, according to
word

. receivedhere bv his Darentx.- - r
Major Horton is stationed at Salt
Lake City, Utah.

The prefix Mac attached to a
name originally meant "son of."

w. ;
IIV

Devonian
Oil

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, April f Open--

ing by the Texas Co. of a pool on trlbutlons of around $35,000. The
the ranch of the Charles W.wfldc,t Is B60 feet out flf the
Hobbs estateof San Angelo In the north corner' of section

corner of Cranecounty, H&TC, almost on the Upton coun-posslb- ly

the first In West Texas .ty line, and 4 2 miles southwest
from the Devonian lime, and set- - of shallow Permian lime produe-tin- g

of a new world's depth record tlon in the McCamey field. Eleva--
by Phlll ps Petroleum Co. No. 1
Ada C. Price, Pecos county wild- -
u?l,I..drinpi,t 1S,002 f"1
highlighted West Texas oil de
velopments.

Stanollnd No. 1 C W. Logsdon
extended theFullerton field In
northwesternAndrews county one
mile farther north and slightly
west, narrowing the gap between
it and the Union pool to less than
3 2 miles.

Texaco No. 1 lTobbs, the
Crane county strike, recovered
slllclous lime stained with and
bearing an odor of off from
cores between 5,287 and 5,31)

feet It was estimated oU came
into the hole at a rate ef It
barrels hourly on the first drill.
stem test from 5.140 to 5,195
feet and at a rate of 32 barrels
hourly on a test from 5.44S-5-5

feet
Drilling was resumed at 0,390

Jit ni

will seeyou through : .

9

Here are jhree groups
that are feature priced

E& .S$i
-

j

t

.

f5V3r" Dte3i ,

There are Stripes, Florals,

Polka Dots,Checksand Plaids

In Prints, Chambry,Piqueand
Chintz some with organdy
trims.

"mi

.uiiill

0,600 feet, unless the Ellenburger
k explored higher, to obtain con

tlon Is 2.374 feet Shell farmed
out to the Texaa Co. the north
T"?" tc'n 8 on whlch
the leasewould have expired Aoril
17. Both companies have several
sections In the area, Gulf and
Atlantic have offsets to No. 1

Hobbs.
Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price in

Pecos county, holder of the
world's depth record, drilled
ahead from 15,017 feet after
waking Schlomberrer and ceo-pho-

surveys. Productionpros-
pects, if any and bow deep the
test will be drilled were un-

announced. Only the depth Is
being released.The wildcat is
ta the C SW NW
25 miles sontheast of Fort
Stockton.
The deepesttest previously was

Continental'sNo. 2--A KCL In the
Wasco-- field In Kern county. Calif.
The world'a deepestoil producer

le3h

M V V

our

we,

you our . . .,

at

at

Is Union and Fohs and others' No.
1 unit In the
De Large field in
parish, La. It made gas and

gun

from 13.475 td 13,490 feet, the to-

tal depth.
DcKalb Assn.,

staked location for No. 1 Airs. M.

M. C SW SE
one mile north and half mils east
of No. 1

of
county from the Tubb
section of the Clear Fork lime.
The strike rated 298 bar-
rels of 37.5 gravity oil and gas-o-il

ratio ot 2,998 for
from 0,170 to

6,248 feet.
No. 1 C. W.

to the
field In county, C

SE SE flowed
1.087 barrels of oil In 22 2 hours
from 7.012-2-2 feet, In the top ot
the Clear Fork pay uut
was testingat 7,175 feet

The world's first
was openetf

(a New Haven, Conn., In 1878.

For a
invite

v--

H- l-

'Sunday, Monday Always!"

All and 'all Ilve-l- n

which yon can of times

and each timehave them turn out nice as new!

We've Just a few ot
prettiest styles.

complete

to store

One Group

Ono Group at

Ono Group

800 E. 3rd Phone Itli 115 East 2nd

0

4Production. New
Depth Record

mMfzeEffiSSSSm

1.77

2.77

3.67

Features
Fitrpatrlck-VIzar- d

Terrebonne
dis-

tillate through perforations

Agricultural

Mitchell,

Stanollnd Sealy-Smlt-h

Foundation Galveston, Winkler
discovery

Stanollnd

completion
through perforations

Stanollnd Logsdon,
northwest extension Ful-

lerton Andrews
naturally

section,

commercial
telephone exchange

IS

and

Spring, Summer they're
fabrics launder dozens

sketched

selection

IlllK

I

i
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Tagfl Six

IBroadwayRhythm"With
jWurpfiy, Simms At Ritz
i "Broad!? Bhythm," Metro- -

CmUwtb - Mayer! newest Tecb-sjltvl- or

Om t the Bitt Theatre,

i gey sad taneful musical,
attack-fu- ll ol entertainment to

iea averyest. Glnny Simms,
Mag a singing favorite of the alr--

.1iW, snake bar debut a an
WM Ja Technicolor revealing a
tattsjr face and figure and a

sparkling .personality for the
erceaand the Is perfectly team-

ed wHJs popular dancing star,
Crge Murphy.

Hstrphy is ast as a member of

t laJBWBS theatrical family and is
i successful Broadway producer

retires his father, Charles
'WrraJager, and does his best to
fcW Ma kid sister, Gloria De
Bares, la school despite her
iearrJsg for the stage. Glnny
(bams, playing a Hollywood
BMrla fta', comes to New York
iearchJagfor a play to give her
A sew shot of the prestige she
deedsso badly. At first she Is

la Murphy's play but
fatar torn It down because she
(foes not believe it will be a hit
rate Is the opportunity Wlnnlger
las-bee-

n waiting for. He. dustsoff

12,

12

one of Murphy's old scripts and
joins forces with Miss Simms Co

produce It In a summer theatre
venture.

When Murphy finds out what Is
going on he becomes estranged
from his father andhis romance
with Miss Simms Is nipped la the
bud. Things go badly for (both

until Glnny takes
matters Into her own hands and
patches up the brcsch between
Murphy and his father, and a
Broadway hit Is Introduced to a
cheering first night audience.

Versatile George Murphy,
looking very handsome In a brand
new mustache, Is well cast as the
successful scionof show business.
He sing-- well and dances with
style and his person-
ality is an asset to any screen. Af-t- et

seeing Miss Simms In Techni-
color the wonder is that she has
been able to remain hiding be-

hind a glamorous all
this time. She Is definitely an
access of increasing stature and
bids fair to become one of the
reigning singing pi
the screen.

In supporting roles Charles

Jane'sFirst Glamour-Amoro- us

Captivating, Scintillating,
o

Saucy and ,.

JANE WITHERS

My Best Gal
JIMMY LYDON

FRANK CRAVEN

FORTUNIO BONANOVA

FRANKLIN PANGBORhf

Also PATHE NEWS

and "MUMMY STRIKES

NEty ADMISSION

including the now GovernmentTax at
Children under

Children under

productions

Ingratiating

microphone

personalities

Role!

She's

It

PlyCESat the LYRIC

9c Adults 30c

Showing
And

the new Government

9c Children
40c Adults,
50c Adults,

alto and

at the

Big April 2, 1944 Buy Bonds--

Wlnnlger, Gloria De Haven aad
Kenny Bowers contribute mirth
and melody to the goings on. Ben
Blue and Nancy Walker form an
agreeablecomedy "Roches-
ter Jack Benny's man Friday,
deserts Benny long enough to
give a perfor-
mance as Murphy's man Eddie.
Lucious Lena Home and Hazel
Scott, the wizard of the piano,
are seen In specialtynumbers as
are De.-u-i Murphty, the Presi-
dent's favorite mimic, and the
Boss Sisters, ex-

traordinary.
Tommy Dorsey and his orches-

tra are spotted prominently in
the film by doing several num-
bers. Hoy Del Ruth directedwith
tin eye toward music and laugh-
ter, and
has backed him up with every

value necessary to
attain his goal.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

BfTZ
Sun.-Mo-n.

ay Rhythm,
with George Murphy and Glnny
Simms.

Tues.-We- d. "Henry Aldrlch
Haunts A House." with Jimmy
Lydon and Charlie Smith.

"Tartan's Desert
Mystery," with Johnny Welsxaul- -
ler and Nsncy Kelly.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- "My Best Gal," with

JaneWithers and Jimmy Lydon.
Tues.-We- d. "Princess OTtourke,

with Olivia De Havllland and
Robert Cummings.

Thurs. wlth Tom
Neal and JeanneBates.

FrlSat. "Beneath Western
Skies," with Bob Livingston and
Smiley Burnette.

QUEEN
Stm.-Mo-n. "Voodoo Man,' with

Bela Lugosl and,John Carradlne.
Tues.-We- d. Mal--
sle." with Ann Sothera and
JamesCraig.

Thurs. "Heaven ean Walt." with
Don Ameche and Gene Tlerney,
Fit-S- at "Return of Ranger."
with Dave O'Brien and Jim
NeweU.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Dixie," with Blng

Crosby and Dorothy Lamour.
Tues.-We- d. "Invisible Agent,'
with llona Massey and Jon Hell.

Thurs. "Air with
Laurel and Hardy.

rrL "RangersOf Fortune," with
Fred and Patricia
Morison.

Sat "Sliver City Raiders," with
Russel Hayden, Bob and
His Texas Play Boys.

Monterrey Cafe
.Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p ra.
608 East Irdht Garland E. MeMahaa

Today
- Monday

and Daffy"

Tax ar
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METRO NEWS "Tom Turk

NEW ADMISSION PRICES
i including

MATINEE:

Adults
, Loges

- .

12 9c
floor 50l

balcony 40c
60c

Big Toots, DefenseStamps and

team.

laugh-provoki-

contortionists

Ciimmlnga,

production

Thurs.-Eri.-S-at

RaldWardens,"

Wills

RITZ

under
lower

Loges

jSprfng; Herald, Spring, Sunday,

ProducerJack

"Racketman."

"Swingsblft

MacMurray
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Murphy and Glnny Simms are-- jurred In the romantic musical, "Broadway
Rhythm," with Wlnnlnger showing today and Monday at
the Rita theatre.

Crosby Featured
a

In Dixie At State
Aa the leading minstrel of the

modern 'American scene. It Is
certainly appropriate that Blng
Crosby should be Impersonating
the 'Original minstrel man, Dan
Emmett, in the Para-
mount Technicolor musical hit,
"Dixie,'' which is showing today is

and Monday at the State 'i'heaure.
To mosf devotees of Tin Pan

Alley's tunes, the name Dan Em-ma- tt

may not mean now.
But Daniel Decatur Emmett is
the-m-an who wrote "Dixie" and

other hit tunes of the per-
iod and who. In 1843, founded the
Virginia Minstrels, first of a long
Una of black-fac- e entertainers
whose most recent disciples are
Cantor and Jolson.

The storyo f "Dile" tells how
the Virginia Minstrels came
about with Lynne Overman, Eck
die Foy, Jr., and Billy de Wolfe,
a newcomer to films, rounding
out the quartette with Crosby.
De Wolfe, Incidentally, is a pro-
duct of Broadway where he wow-

ed habituesof Radio City's Rain-
bow Room. In addition to being
one of the four Minstrels In the
picture, he's Crosby's rival for
the love of Dorothy Lamour, who
Is with Blng. Marjorie
Reynolds, Crosby's sweetheart In
HoUlday Inn," Is In the picture,

too.
According to everything one

i Wagon
Wheel

The

MEXICAN FOOD
STEAKS CHICKEN

DINNERS SANDWICHES
Open Week 4 p. m. to 11

Sunday 1 p. m. to 10
EAST OF BANNERS

tHHHI

IV

Plus

Monday at the fiUU theatre
Blng

Charles

current

much

many

Days

hearsabout "Dixie," it's a slngln,'
swingln,' minstrel show with new
songs and old ones sung as only
Ding Crosby can sing 'em a
rare musical treat and soma--.

thing definitely new In that this
the first time minstrel shows

will have been given their screen
due in Technicolor.

Here are the songs youll hear.
The new ones are "Sunday, Mon-
day or Always," "If You Please,"
"She's From Missouri," "A Horse
That Knows the Way Back
Home." "Klnd'a Peculiar Brown"
and "Laughing Tony." The oldies
are "Dixie," "Swing Low Sweet
Chariot," "Last Rosa of Sum
mer.' "Old Dan Tucker,-- -r-ur-
key in the Straw" and "Buffalo
Gals," all.grand tunes.

"Tobacco waa once used by the
Indians in middle America as a
medicine and as Incense In re-
ligious ceremonies.

Ninety per cent of all the water
that flows 'down the storied Bra-
zos river of Texas Is flood water.

The first act of parliament au-

thorizing the establishment of
public libraries In England was
passed In 1850. .

The date of the Chlnesa New
Year varies from year to year.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supc Club 'or
Military Mep And

Their QueiU
Upen 6 PM.

V00D0OI5M!
THE NEWEST THING IN THRILL-CHIL- L

PICTURES

BELA LUGGS!

THE HORROR KING IS BACK!

Sun. - Mon.

Your Landlord"

Voodoo Man"
Featuring

JOHN CARRAD1NE GEORGE ZUCCO

"Love

, NEW ADMISSION PRICESat the QUEEN

including the new governmentTax are -
Children under12, 9c Adults 25c

'My Best Gal'

StarsWithers
At Lyric Today

Every Hollywood director hasa
special formula he uses to get the
best results out of his cast, and
Anthony Mann, director of Repub-
lic's new Jane Withers musical
"My Best Gal," which begins Sun-
day at the Lyric theatre, Is no ex-

ception to the rule.
Mann's formula Is unusual In

that he insists UDon his cast re-
laxing completely between scenes,
explaining that an actor gets so
worked up while the camera Is
turning, that if he stays so "keyed"
up. the result Is extremenervous-
ness.

"I Insist upon my actors walk-
ing completely away from the
camera after a take." the director
sated, "and before a picture starts
I tell them this and request them
to piay cards, read a magazine,
take a short walk during the flf- -
teen minutes used in setting up
for a new scene anything to get'
their minds cleared for the next
scene."

In "My Best Gal," which was
produced by Harry Grey, the di--
rector pointed out, that Jane
Withers Is one of the'easieststars
to work with because she comes
on the set "ready to work," hav-
ing already memorized her lines.
Since she Is aa natural In front
of a camera as she Is n,

it is easy for her to completely re-
lax.

Jane's "boy-frien- in the pic-
ture, Jimmy Lyndon Is also an-

other le performer,
according to" Mann. Between
takes,Lyndon relaxeshimself and I

cast memDers oy penorming cara
tricks.

Fortunlo Bonanova relaxes by
working on his new cook book,
which la almost ready for publica-
tion. Frank Craven and Franklin
Pangbornhad a running game of
chess during the off-tim- e.

Dances In "My Best Gal" were
createdby Dave Gould, while the
hit tunes were vrltten by Kim
Gannon and Walter Kent

AAFBS Graduate Is

Missing Jn Action
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton

received word Friday that their
nephew, Lieut. James P. Moore
waa mining in action over Ger-
many since March 6.

Lieut Moore was graduatedas
a bombardierfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier school in June of
1043 and has been in England
since fist fall.'

In his last letters to his par-

ents, Mr.a nd Mrs. J. T. Moore
of Dallas, he said be had been In
several raids over Germany and
France.

Pmhahlv the createst private
collector of books of the middle
ages was Gerbert, Pope Sylvester
n.

NEWS
New Releases

Available
"Down the Road a Piece"

Will Bradley & Orch.
"II You Were the Onlv Girl"

Dick Ilaymes & Orch.
"Let T's Face It"

ntldegarde
"M-r- y Ann"
Kenny Baker

"Soldier Let Me Read
Your Letter"

Glenn Miller St Orch.
"Someone's in the Kitchen

With Dinah"
Johnny Mercer & Orch.
"I L-v- e You Truly"

Fred Lowery
"Cherrv"

Erukine Hawkins
"Than'ts for tV Dreira"

Xavter Cu;at & Orch.
"Now I Know"

, Dinah Shore
"Trains in the Nl"ht"

Jerry Wald & Orch.
"Dancine In the Dtk"

Artie Shaw & Orch.
"Ctbin In the Sky"

Benny Goodman

Pqpular Albums

Symphony In D Minor
Patter Songs from
Gilbert & Sullivan

Frankle Carle and His
Girl Friend

THE
RECORD SHOP

204 Main St

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

Sunday Morning
8:00 Young people's Church of

The Air.
8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
0:30 Sunday Morning Melodies.

10.00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 News.
10:45 Organ Reveries.
11:00 First Methodist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12.00 Stanley DJxon.
12:15 Music As You Like It
12:30 The Lutheran Hour.
1:00 The Pilgrim Hour.
2.00 Assembly of God Church.
2.20 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond.
3.00 Wide Horizons.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Melo-

dies.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:15 Question Please.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
8:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close.
8:45 Washington Inside Out
6:00 Old Fashioned RevivaL
7:00 Concert Hour.

News.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Sign Oft

Fly Control Is

Progressing
Fly control shows promise of

being on the up and up, V. A.
Cross, sanitarian for the Big
Spring and Howard county di-
vision of the Midland Ector --

Howard county health unit said
Saturday.

ResidentsIn general are show-
ing,progressin the disposition of
wet garbage and In securing fly
proof covers for their garbage
cans. Similarly, cooperation by
cafes In handling wet garbage is
Improving, said Cross. The sani-
tation also has spotted some (ly
sources on the outskirts of the
city and la making efforts to con-
trol them.

During the month ol March, his
regular report shows, there were
60 visits ta cafes. It was necessary
to file five cases, four of which
resulted In pleas of guilty and
one of which Is now on appeal to
county court Cross also Inspect-
ed 44 groceries and checked all
commercial milk producers. His
work also Included 24 promotion-
al conferences, and the sanitarian
was particularly proud of the fact
that during March a large num-
ber of privies were replaced by
31 commode type toilets. One
large block In the negro and Mex-
ican s.ction was completely clear-
ed of he said.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice'In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDQ.
suitetivie-- n

PRONE SOI

to

tf
uuteisr i eiiii i
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'Voodoo Man'
Long considered the Nu,mbr

One horror star of the stage And
screen, Bela Lugoil agalr cinches
the title with his performance' in
--Voodoo Man," Monogram dim
which comes to th Queen theatre
Sunday andMonday.

Ever since 'lis debut asthe clas-si-c

monster. Count Dracula, Lu,
gosl has pursued a careerof varied
murder. Never has he disappoint-
ed his many fans by Indulging m
an ordinary crime; supernatural
and scientific murdershave made
him the screen's king of killers.
Therefore, it 1 fitting that ho
should havp had a price on his
head for many years.

Just after the first World war,
Lugosl, Hungary's leading young
actor, became active In the revo-
lutionary movement. Under iho
government of Count Karolyl he
becameminister of the theatre,hut
was forced to flee the country
when the royalists regainedpower.

Large rewards were offered for
th' rPturn of the young revolu-
tionary, but he was able to scaoo
to the United Statesand resume
hli career of acting. It was In
1037 that he embarkedon enter-talkin- g

slaughter,and he has been
hip-de- in murder ever since.

The cast supporting Lugosl I

Voodoo Man" Includes John CaMac
radtne. George Zucco, Wanda Mc--f
Kay, Ellen Hall, Michael Ames aneL.'

Louise Currie. Sam Katzman andj.
Jack Dietz produced the original
screenplay by Robert Charles,and
William Beaudlne handled tho
direction.

That'shard to do when your
home's oa fire. But these three

n will help Im-

mensely, first, complete firs

insurance cortrjga. Secood,

prompttad fair claim service.
Third, a list of your posses-

sions, recorded In a House-

hold Inventory. Call us for a
free Household Inventory.

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

2I7W Main Ph. 81

Listen tu UPTON CLOSE 'Closc-U- ps

of the news" today at 5:30
KBST sponsdred by X.UMBER-MAN- S

MUTUAL CASUALTY
CO. H. B. REAGAN AGENCY.
217V4 Main your local

representative.

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48. or
(Jlyde Thomas. ZSl

: m a
ShowingTODAY & MONDAY
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CarriageOf
Wlis Dxon
Announced--

Announcementhas been made
or the marriage of Miss Sudle
Bella Dixon, daughter of Mr. and
lira. B. Y. Dixon, who was mar-
ried to Rev. David Beeman, ion
of Mr, and Mrs. P. L. Beeman of' Bethany,"O Ida.

Tho couple was married Sun-
day morning, March 26th at 8.30

r m. la the West Side Nanrene
Church at Oklahoma City, Okla.
The ceremony wai read by the
Rev. Jack Wllty; pastor.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Paul Brlsco played a violin solo
accompanied by Opal Martin, who
played the wedding marches.

Ethellno Morris sang 1 Love

r,.

xou Truly" and the bride entered
the church escortedby Professor
E. C. Hall, who gave her In mar-
riage.

Tho bride wore white ramona
crepe dress with navy accessories
and carried, white BJble topped
with nosegay of talisman rose-
buds.

Miss Gloria Starry was brides-
maid. She wore navy blue dress
with white accessories and cor-
sage of talisman roses.

Th bridegroom was attended
by hut brother, John PaulBeeman
of Bethany.

The bride was graduatedfrom

MV843 and was student at Beth--Ky Penlel College.
S e bridegroom was graduated
rvfam iho Bethany high school In

941 and will receive his A. B.

i

a

a
a

a
a

a

degree,from Bethany ePnlel Col-
lege this spring.

The couple will be at home at
313 College Avenue, Bethany
Oklahoma.

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Open Day and Night

S7 ,"'' "ar ?- - ""fe" tpQttti . 'I' i r
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The Big Spring
Sunday, April 2, 1944

Wing Scouts
Hold Open
House Here

The Wing Scouts troop of Big
Spring Girl ScouU entertained
with open house Friday night in
room 119 at the high school.

Model plane made by members
of the troop and one large minia-
ture plane made by the entire
troop were on display.

Draperies in the room were
yellow, green and white, colors of
the troop. They were made by
the troop. Pictures of planes
decorated, the walls.

On the refreshment table was
a white cloth. Yellow and green
tapers flanked a large crystal
punch bowl, which was surround
ed by jonquils and fern, carrying
out the yellow and green scheme.

The receiving line was compris
ed Billy Jean Younger, Patsy
Sue McDanlel, Mary Louise
Davis, Patsy Ann Tompkins and
Evelyn Arnold. Serving at the
punch bowl were Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-

Lynnelle Sullivan, Beverly
Stutllng and Jeanne Slaughter.

Dalpha Gideon and Betty Rae
Nail preside1at the register.Beth
Manser, Clarice Petty, Dorothy
Satterwhlte and Jean Cornellson
were hostesses at the . table of
planes.

Those registering were Laverne
Reynolds, Ann Smith, Mrs. Bill
Satterwhlte, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
McDanlel Mr. --and Mrs. W. B.
Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. Rcy
Cornellson, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur,
and Mrs. Dale Fisher, Jean An-

derson, Barney Carr, Maxlo Lee
Younger, Reta Fay Wright, H. B.
Reagan, H. W. "Smith, Merle J.
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. G. W. Younger,
Lillian Shick Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck; Pfc John N. Grcevlch,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Gretchen
Kidd. Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. Robert W. Currie,
Mrs. Warren N. Edson, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs
M. C. Stutllng, Mrs. Mary Ellis,
flirt. Fred J. Schmidt, Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, and Ronnie Burnam.

feature
"Fox" and

Justine,
Carol King, SueMason,

Carver.

Ulduses Joan
Slacks California... by

r

of

Daily Herald

Seven

TeachersReturn

From Meeting

Held' In Lubbock
Fifteen teachers and officials

of Big Spring city schools and
Howard county rural schools have
returned from Luhhnrlr. vthn
they attendedthe annual meeting
of the West Texas Teachers asso-
ciation Friday.

Approximately 2,000
auenaea sessions, said W. C.
Blankenshio. dtv iirprlntpnrlinf
here.

Walker county superin-
tendent,said the attend-
ed from rural schools: Dan Me-Ra- e,

Forsan superintendent,dele-Ba-te:

Mrs. Louise Hair. fVntr
Point principal; H. F. Malone,
Midway Arah Phillips,
Midway teacher; Fay Anderson
and Dale Anderson, Lo-m- ax

teachers,and Bailey.
Big Spring teachers

on the Droeram nr uprvlnff nn
convention committee otii John
Dlbrell, Dan Mrs. A. C.
Kioven and Blankenship. List of
other city teachersgoing had been
announced previously.

One of the featured speakers
was Col. Jav Dvlhnnxi nre--l re

duction training officer of the
Elzhth Service command, who arl.

the Klwanls club ln,fBlg
Thursday.

Thursday Club
Meets In Stanton

STANTON. April 2 Mrs. Son
Powell was hostess to the Thurs-
day Bridge club when It met in,
her home.Thursday for a regular
session.

Mrs. Owen Ingram made high
score, and Mrs. Clara Epley, sec-
ond high.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Epley, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Charles Ebbersol,
Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. J. D.
Poe, and two guests, Mrs. Earl
Powell and Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

The Loire Is the longest .river
In France.
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Picturedabovoare of jie ladies who the new spring fash-
ions for Anthony'sat the Style Revue of the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church at the City Auditorium last Tuesday evening.

Left to right (seated) Miss Elnora Hubbard wearing a "Justin McCarty" frock, an
original fire-re- d . . . resembles the traditionalcoat style dress until closer Inspection
reveals side buttoning featured In Mademoiselle.

Mrs. Escol Compton (standing) wears a slimly-tailore- d "Justin" slack suit. The slacks
are snug fitting with back darts. Jacket'shows good lines with long flowing cuffed
sleeves. The. two-ton- e front Is a fashion note.

Miss Mart K. Lumpkin (on right) wears a gay, becoming sport dress of carnival
colors. Sun yellow makes the full gatheredskirt bandedfn rose and blue.

a . -

&t SW
Anthony's

Hats by Gage"
Dresses . . . Marcy Lee,

Eve
"Just-Moo-r" and 'Sportee'

. . . Kenley
. . . Styled

Shoes Jolene

? ,

r

Ooctelii
Pago

teachers

Bailey,
following

principal;

Bonnie

appearing

Conley,

dressed
Spring

threo modeled

Suits

Csm
Shop Anthony's top-flig- ht

collection of 1044 Spring and
Summer apparel.
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MARGARET KERNODLE, fl

By MARGARET KERNODLE
AP FeaturesWriter

RANDOLPH FIELD, Just
call me Swing-Sic- k Susie or

Nelile. I earned the
titles Just like an aviation cadet.

Never had I experienced ss

in 31 hours of riding
Army Air Forces aircraft to visit
stations directed by the air sur-
geon. Nor as I looked for a soft
spot in a bucket seat had I en
countered any trouble with night
vision.

But down here at the school of
Aviation Medicine, I quickly
learned about both.

The "swing test" showed me
what groundsone per cent of the
pre-fllg- ht students.

If a cadet shows airsickness
signs like pallor, sweating on the
forehead or upper lip, or a ner-
vous, stomach, he Is subjected to
20 minutes in a streamlined
swing. That's how it differs fronj
childhood swings. A child swings
a few minutes,lets the swing "die
down" and goes to It again but
rarely takes It for a longer time.
This test Is to sit In the cockpit
swing, straight through 20 min-
utes.

Jf you really fear flying, you
usually get a sick headachewhich
lasts 24 hours after-yo-u land. And
you probably never will love fly-
ing. But If you're affected mostly
by motion, you're likely to be
okay as soon as'you upchuck.

Col. Paul A. Campbell, chief of
the researchlaboratory here, told
me, "If you're not susceptibleto
motion sickness, yoiP can take the
swing test."

A grinning cadetset me swing-
ing and after about a minute on
the arc my dizzy brown
eyes saw the School of Aviation
Medicine swimming unsteadily
aroundme. I longed for the equi-
librium of a rolled coaster.

In two and a half minutes I
welled up a whisper, "Let me out.
Let me out now!"

One. out of five get sick In the

Texas Prisons

Train Inmates
HUNTSVILLE, April 1 (P)

Ten. per cent of the Inmates of
the Texas prison system are re-
ceiving training designed to equip
them for jobs either in war Indus-
tries or In peace-tim- e civilian In-

dustry when they are released
from the penitentiary.

Under direction of Minor L.
Helm, the prison system's educa-
tional director, more than 300
convicts, most of them short-termer- s,

are working toward
trade school certificates.

More than 30 courses, ranging
from stenographyto Diesel engi-
neering, provided by correspond
ence, are made available to the
prison inmates without cost.

Also, through arrangements
with the extension service depart-
ment of Texas A&M College,
courses In agriculture, poultry
and animal husbandryare offered
men employed on the prison
farms.

Graduates of the prison sys-

tem's vocational schools find jobs
says Director Helm, who recalls
that one former convict received
a commission In the army air
corps. Another, who studied ra-
dio and navigation in prison, Is

A GOOD PLACE

VISION NELLIE- -
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links flyers' nig test.

swing test I was one definite-
ly!

But Col. Campbell restored my
faith in .flying when he said, 'The
best test for airsickness is ten
flights in a plane."

With a small smile . I said,
"Thanks, I can take them, but
flight surgeon, spare me that
swingl"

Next I tried that night vision
test. I figured that would be a
cinch, as much as I'd been out
camping. So I swaggered' through
the half-ho- of wearing red gog-
gles for adjustmentfrom daylight
to darkness.

All I had to do was push a
circle until it clicked to "signal
that I'd adjustedIt for a bullseye
on a target at the other end pf
the dark room. This circle Is like
a dial telephone. It has a notch
in it which matches a cut-o- in
a larger circle the target
which is, moved at various posi-
tions by tho instructor. You, hit
the target when the position of
the notch In the circle you push
matches the position of the notch
In the Instructor's circle.

My first notch clicked, and my
Imagination soared to war the-
aters' and how many enemy plan-
es I could be downing.

Something was wrong. I
couldn't see a thing.

The hit had beenan accident.
My second shot missed and so

did many more. I glued my 'eyes
straight on the target in spite of
the fact that I'd beentold to look
to one side of a night target ex
cept in - bright moonlight. This
was my first proof that our eyes
have parts which see by night
and parts which see only by day
or light

The scorer covered the regis
ter with his hand so nobody could
see how low I scored.

But I learned my lesson: I
practiced sideways glances at ob
jects and thentried sighting with
a wooden machine gun on which
the boys train four hours to per-

fect the sideways vision trick.

now a navy radio technician. A
third, is employed In an airplane
factory. Another is employed with
the U.S. army corps of engineers
In a responsibleposition.

Thus far every man who has
completed one of the courses has
emerged through prison doors In-

to a free world that hasa place,
for him. And very few of them
go back to the penitentiary.

SenateCommitteo
Wants Contract Law

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

The senate'sspecial postwar plan-

ning committee headed by Sena-

tor George (D-G- recommended
today the Immediate enactment'by
congress of a contract termina-
tion law, without waiting to settle
other board problems of de-

mobilization.
In an executive session, the

committee decided to urge pass-
age at once of a bill that would
set up a director of contract set-
tlement In the Office of War Mo-

bilization, the director to have
general supervision over the con-

tract terminations of various gov-

ernment agencies.

London's famous No 10 Down-
ing St. was first occupied by a
prime minister In 1704.

oIqR

TO MEET AND EAT

The best food the market affords .'.'.'. properly
prepared by chefs that know how.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd

"WE NEVER CLOSE"

New Spfjng. Pattern's
in Jfine Dinnerware;

Set your Easter table with "

pretty Dinner
ware. Dainty flower pattern
. . large flower patternstoo
. . especiallynice for spring

. . . and they'redurable.
Specially budgetpriced.

62-pie-ce Sets

Service for eight . . . Includ-
ing Balad plates, bread and
butter plates, cereal or soup
dishes, platter, gravy boat,
sugarand creamer,bowl, etc.

Feature priced at

22.95 and 27.50

WAITS JEWELfeY
115 East3rd

Our Stlecllon of Euter Greeting Card

45-pie- ce Sets

Service for six
priced at

14.95

See

,

We v reef
for Perfect Fitting

specially

Sfjoes ior All the Family

t

,n&eteWShook
Ladies' mirror patentsthat have the sparkle of
spring ... to call dramatic attention to your
prints, your tailored suits, to any spring Qutfit.
Smart, supple, long-wearin- g patentsdesignedfor;

walking in the lead of the Easter
parode. Also Bhowing an attrac
tive line of Dress Oxfords

Ties.

3.65 to 6.95

Peters shoes for men that
combine style and. stamina
. . . famous for smart good

looks and enduring quality

for almost half a century. . .
and today the demand for
them is greater than ever.

3.65 to 8.95
9

WfATHK-BIR- D

wut SUtU-- tamontJ8arnf
SHOTS fO BOTS AN MU
tThy nttd th. prottctbm of foot-fcrm- td

usta...th.sUbOiiy of durabW materials,.,
th. loflf r w 4m to mtfym rWhforce- -

wtidia&loD to AM .,.. hui
m bmovM shoaseo tJ fat lb long run.

2:95 to 4.95

'

of the proper typt and
sit of revealsdefectsin fit, and correct fit

Set for our Magic Ey
uiav juur own or your cnuas snoes iu property.

J I 0
208 Mala
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Fittings simplify selection
shoe, confirms

Quickly. yourself through

X: Home

e store
Peters' Shoes
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4f FashionRevue.Indicate ''J

o--

'"Trend Typically American
j Even when Paris served as the

jaahlon Inspiration source of the
world, American adaptations al- -

r, trays had an Individuality quite
t their own, and now that American
'. cities are forming a new nuclei

-- 1 for design Origination, Americans
arc proving themselves very self--
Sufficient . . truly creative in a

-- - way that can best bo described as
typically American.

Countless examples of war-tim- e

handicapswhich have been over-Co-

were exemplified at the
12th annual fashion revue which
Was presented at the city audi
torium Tuesday evening unaer

, Sponsorship of the Woman's
Auxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal
Church and local merchants.

Merchants agree that women's
Clothes are picture pretty this
seasonwith a variety of new com-

binations In both colors and
fabrics.

I'--' Mr. Laverne Brenner, nlctured
top row, left In photo, a yellow
end brown pinstriped two piece

, sport dress at the fashion revue
nd the front of her blouse was

, plain with a slight peplura flair
in the back. Brown was used for
the dress trim and for an acces-
sory note.

Doris Stevens, pictured top,
."econd left, modeled a two piece
, red frock with round necked

bodice, and neat flaring skirt.
The white monogram and match--

j lng stripes down the sleeves and
", Jacket showed clever contrast
. With the bright red frock.

K

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels '

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"TTe Eepalr An Makes"

US ftnnaels (North Bead Hotel)
L. GBATJ, Prop.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

897 East 3rd
Phone1711

Coatrmeting & Repair Work

l&Gleilsira
PITMAN'S
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Mrs. Bruce Hardin, pictured
top row, center wore the perfect
sport dress for spring which fea
tures diminutive pulf sleeves and
a round, low scout neck line. The
frock is, of pure dye silk In fiesta
colors of yellow, blue and red.

Slacks
Something different in slicks

was modeled by Miss Glorla'Nall.
pictured top row second front
right, who wore black faille
trousers with white long sleeved
blouse, set off with a ruffled
round neck and cuff.

Nell Rhea McCrary, pictured at
top right, wore a three piece
ruit In an Easter-eg-g two tone
violet The suit was cut with au-

thority, styled with ingenuity and
superbly tailored. Yellow as the
true compliment to purple was
used for the bag and gloves.

Short Evening Dress
Lower row at left is Mrs. Hayes

Stripling who modeled something
new In the short length evening
dress which featured a '"pink
bengalllne bow and realistlo rose
at the neckline.

Outstanding dancing frock
worn by Mrs. Morris Patterson,
second in lower row, was of .black
net over shimmering white taf-
feta. Multi-colore- d appllqued
flowers accented the skirt and
ornamented thebodice.

Lieut Thompson, lower row,
center picture modeled one of
the officers' favorites In uniform
combinations of 'pinks with
khaki. Perfect fitting, the uni-
form Is hand-tailore- d.

Miss Clarlnda Mary Sanders
modeled a cocktail formal of
black crepe with a side-si- lt skirt
which js accented by the black
lace bodice and peplum flounce
complimented by two large cab-
bage roses.

Elnora Hubbard, pictured ex-

treme right lower row, modeled
a becoming two piece black crepe
with a peplum flounce. With the
frosting of a white Jabot fuschla
was the color note for the tiny hat
and gloves. t
B. & P. W. Club Will
Meet Tuesday Night

The Business and Professional
Woman's Club will meet at the
Settles hotel Tuesday evening at
7 30 o'clock for important busi-
ness session.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

Greeting

Cards

Distinctive

Gift Shop Creations

Phone"X7
J
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P-- T. A. Will Meet At
High School Tuesday

The Parent-Teacher- 's AssoclaJ
tlon will meet at the hiKh school
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 o'clock

"!

MST,ySSSSSSSS

for a monthly business meeting
and program.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun will be
gwt speakerand a special read
ing will oe siven Dy Airs. a. t.
Cooper.

$?

sFan
. . . FROM CUBA

Hand Carved, Hand Painted

Tiny Flowers, QuaintScenes

Remlnlacentof a day when life moved in a
leisurely fashion.

A Bmart decorative note for your homo.

A charming Eaater remembrance.

Priced from 1.30 to 10.00.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 last trd St FhonaZ97

Training Union
And GuestsAttend
April Fool's Party

Sunday school workers and
members ofthe training union of
the First Baptist church were en-

tertained with an April Fool ban-qu-e't

at the church Friday night.
Ernest Mock discussed the

church's plana for April, and de-

partmental superintendents read
reports from the various depart-
ments.

The Intermediate department
was In charge of the program, and
Mrs. S. C. Cooper, superinten-
dent, gave a humorous reading
following their stunt.

Around 70 members and their
guests were present

Brownie Marlie Club
Plans Hike At Meet

The Brownie Marlie club met
Triday for its regular session with
Mary Joe Bradley, Jo Nelle Shor-
test, Doris Taylor, Leatha Hol-com-

and Mary Ann Whltaktr
attending. ,

Plans were made for a hike on
April 8 and for the next meeting
on April 7 at the home of Laths
Holcombe.

There are about 4,000,000
stamp collectors In the U. S.
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Our personality coif-

fures are easy to care
for, longer lasting, in-

expensive,too!

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Mrs. James Xason, Mgr.

Phone231r
Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

Church Group Has
A Wiener Roast

The Young People's depart-
ment of the First Christian
church was entertained Friday
night wltn s wiener roast and sing
song at the eity park.

Those present were Faaay lue
Hall, yt, D. Peters, Bobby June
Bobb, Jimmy Marshall, Jerry
Bagley, James Cass, Wanda Joy
Payne, Alma Jean Cannon, James
Roy Horton, Billy Crunk, Dee
White. Marshall Couth.

Maxlne McMurrv. PrlrllU
Moore, Preston Denton, Donald
Woods, J. Y. Blount Patsy e.

Milton Knowlii Mllrfrari
Creath,sponsor, and theRev. andJ
Mrs. j. i. Mccoy and son, Jerry.

Cubs Plan For
EasterEgg Hunt

Cubs of Pack No. 13 made plans
Friday for an Easter egg hunt to
be held in 4:10 p. m. Wednesday.

The Friday session Included
special Invitations through the
boys to parent to participate in
a Cub meeting which started
Friday evening at West Ward.
The boys, under directionof W.
D. Wlllbanks, played out of door.

Attending were W. C. Blanken-shir- f
Jackie Gilbert. Bobby Maln-e- s,

Dickie Dickson, Dewey Ray
Thames, Charles McNallen, Jim
Choate, Jimmy Stewart, Ronald
Farquhar, Woodle Wood. FrlU
Smith. Revlyn Kelly, O. H. Hay-war- d,

Bobby Wheeler JamesLee
Knuckles, Larry Xvans, Don
Sheats,Rover Camp, Robert Ra
gan, 'Jimmy Conley, Paul Jenkins.

Airs A. J. GrahamIs
Stanton Shower Hostess

STANTON, April 1 Mrs. A
J. Graham was hostess, and Mrs
Q. B. Shelburneand Mrs. Robert
Henson, at a shower
given recently In Mrs. Graham's
home for Mrs. Frank Atchison
snd family, who lost their home
In a recent fire.

Around 79 called or sent gifts.
.

Geestsof Mr. Frank Atchison
this week are her three sons and
their families. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Atchison, and child-
ren, and Dal Atchison, all of
Bitbee, Artj ahd Mr. and Mrs
John Telia Atchison of Orand
Prairie.

TOM ROSSON
Publla Accountant

Income Tax Service
60S Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs F. Barton
Is HonoredAt

WeddingShower
Mrs. Frank Barton, who before

her recent marriage was Kath
ryn Travis, was honored at a mis-

cellaneous wedding shower given
by Mrs. Tom Buckner in her
home Thursdayevening.

Hours were from S to 10 o'clock
and refreshments were served
from a table centered with an
arrangement of bridal wreath,
flanked by tapers in crystal
holder. Mrs. R. J. Barton and
Mr. Roy Lassiter poured and
Mrs. Hal Battle presided at the
bride's book which was orna-
mented with large red roses and
red 'streamers.

The guest list Included Mrs. B.
F. Womack, Mr. N. W. Woraack.
Mrs. It T. Finer, Mrs. Pst Patter-
son, Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Mrs.
Jimmy Mason, Mrs. George
O'Brien. Mr. Dick O'Brien, Mr.
Stix Woods, Janice Slaughter.

Mr. Joseph Hayden, Fern
Smith. Agnes Currie, Gloria Nail,
Mrs. It J. Barton. Sis Smith,
Loveda Schultx, Mrs. Cecil Wcs-terma-n.

Group Entertained
With Party In Forsan
' FORSAN, April 1 The For-
san Hep Cats were entertained
with a party in the J. W. Griffith
home recently by Wanda Griffith
and Sonny Cole,

Those attending were Juanlta
Sewell, Johnnie Schcessler, Laura
Mae Willis, Robert Milllken, Joan
Moore, J. B. McDouald, Lollta
Cleavenger, Harley Grant Johnl-t-a

Griffith, Virginia White.

Dan Mayfleld of Big - Spring
visited the E. F. Pryors this week.

Mrs. Hubert Yeaden and Bon-
nie of San Angelo are (pending
this week-en-d with Mrs. Yeaden's
father, J. B. Kubecka.

Mr. Kubecka Is visiting her
sister In Alabama. ,

Sunday guests of Mrs. J. E
Gardner are Mr. and Mrs. I. L
Watkina and Deanna Marie of
Garden City, Sgt. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Hinds and James Worth of
Big SDrinar.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., was call-
ed to Sterling City Thursday be-
cause of the illness of her par-
ent. Mrs. Conger, Sr., of Sterling
City 1 spending this week with
BUI Conger, Jr., and son, a

Dan McRae attended a teach-
er's meeting In Lubbock this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clifton are
moving from Hyman to the Edd
Douthlt ranch.

The Battle of Lone-- Island wu
the first engagement in the Revo
lutionary war campaign of 1770

M Get Ready for

't M n MeGowan, Prop.

U Si Settles Hotel Phone

'DONT LAUGH

OR CHICKEN POX"

TWO

217 Main

Sunday, April 2, 1944

HD Members

Attend An

Easter Party
Music, 'games, the story of

Easter and a pantomlnewere the
entertainment Saturday after-
noon when home demonstration
club women of Howard county
attended an Easter party in the
First Methodist church.

The Easter theme was empha-
sised in the program and decora-
tions

Tho program opened with sing-
ing of "Christ Arose" and "The
Old Rugged Cross," followed by
a piano selection by Mrs. Porter
Hanks. The story of Easter was
told by Mrs. Herschel Smith and
a pantomime presentedby Over-
ton, Hlway, Coahoma and Fair-vie-w

representatives. Games
were directed by recreation lead"
ers. Refreshmentswere served.

Those present were Mrs. Mary
Adams, Mrs. R. L. Ballard, Mrs.
Walter Barbcc, Mrs. Carl McKee,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. 8mlth,
Mrs. W. H. Coleman, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, Mrs M. M. FalrchUd,
Mrs. Paul Alams, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. E. T O'Danlel, Mr.
W. L. Yardley, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.
Don Rasberry, Mrs. Bert Massln-gil- l,

Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs. Neal
Rosamond, Mrs. Lula Coleman,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Leila Blrkhead,
Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs. 8. L.
Lockhart, Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. R. H.dGodwin,
Mrs. Harry Fryar, Mrs. H. B.
Hatch, Mrs. J. L. Patterson,Miss
Rheba Merle Boyles, Mrs. L. J.
Woodward, Mrs. H. C. Reid. Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, Mrs. W. L.
Egglestun and Mrs. Elmo Blrk-
head.

CAN YOU SPARE

A TYPEWRITER
Only thing holding tip the open-

ing of the Howard county free
library Is the lack of a typewriter,
according to. announcement by
library board members Saturday.

Even though the machines are
scarce at the present time, there
is a possibility that standing idle
in some home is a usable type
writer wnicn could be loaned to
the library.

Anyone who will lend a machlnJ
to the reading room is Urged to
call Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, chairman
of the county library boar dat 043
or Mrs. Shine Philips at 180.

The madrisal was known as a
definite musical art form by the
middle of the fifteenth century.

AT MEASLES

STORES

Petroleam BlAg.
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Phone your Physician and get hi;

advice.
V

ilSr?
(We don't like the measlesor Chicken Pox

but we do Uke to fill jour prescriptions)
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Doufce flzVig WeddingCeremqnyto .fie

ReadIn AAFBS Chapel This Afternoon
JFh?mTarriaS Mk Elizabeth Pettiet)daughterof Mm. EdnaPettiet,and Sgt. C. A.

Murdock, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. aarencoMurdock,,Sr., will tako place this afternoonat 4 o clock In the post chapelat the Big Spring Bombardier School.
Double ring weddintr vows will bo reneatpdhv th. vntmo vmi Vufn, an aifa v,av.

.m3 .III a. . 1m1vkj m.11tvi vviku iuin uuu ucunuuwiui
kcntla palms, and Chaplain
JamesL. Pattersonwill of-

ficiate.
Floor baiked of calla lilies,

picardy gladioli and ahapdragons
will mark the place where the
wedding party will stand

Sgt Joe Kllng will sing "I Love
You Truly" and "Becauae" pre-
ceding the ceremony, and "To A
Wild Rote" will be played aoftly
during the wedding.

Miss Pettlct, who will enter the
chapel with her brother, Wllburn
Pcttlet, will wear a white en-
semble with black patent acces-
sories, white hat and gloves. Her
shoulder corsage will be of or-
chids.

The traditional something old
will be a ruby ring belonging to
tho bridegroom's mother, and
something borrowed will be ear-
rings and pin belonging to Mat-ti- e

Skiles. Something blue will
be a ribbon In he shoo and some-
thing new, a handkerchief.

The brido elect will be attended
by her sister. Miss Dureeze Pet-
tiet, who will wear an aqua dress
with black accessories. Her flow-
ers will bo shell pink carnations
arranged Into a shouldercorsage.

Sgt. Murdock will be attended
by Sgt Delwert S. Glover, best
man.

Miss Pettiet was graduated
from the Seminole .high school In
1941, and is now employed by the
Southwestern Bell Telephone
company at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School. She is a pledge of
the local chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority.

Sgt Murdock was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
in 1S38 and attendedTexas Uni-

versity before entering military
service. Ht Is now stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
2:30 - 0:30 Recording hour

and craft class (finger painting,
lanyards, and marionettemaking).

5:00 - 7:0Q Women of First
Methodist church to serve during
hospitality hour.

6.00 Sing song.
MONDAY

8:30 - 9.30 Conversational
French class in recording room.

General activities.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS
Informal dancing with Tuesday

GSO.
WEDNESDAY

6.15 Hospital visiting hour
at-po-

8:30 Informal dancing with
Wednesday GSO.

THURSDAY
Bingo Party with Thursday

GSO girls.
FRIDAY

General activities.
SATURDAY

4.00 10:00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Falrview
'Home Demonstrationclub to be

erved by volunteer hostesses.
0:00 Recording hour In lob-

by.

April Fool's Dance
Held At The Post

An Informal April Fool's dance
was held Saturdayevening In the
post recreational building for en-

listed men an WACs stationedat
listed men and WACs stationedat
School and their guests.

The post orchestra furnished
music for the affair and a large
crowd attended.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.
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Situation Really Gets Complicated
lAfL T... kl A" x c I I simien iwo vvmv.s, iwo DOiaiers yiarry

The situation can really become
complicated when a WAC and an
enlisted man at the Big Spring
Bombardier School are married
for there is always the question
of referring to the couple as "Pvt.
and Mrs. Sgt. Jones;" should it
be "Pvt and Sgt Jones" or Just
what?

Now there's even a tougher
onel

Two WACs and two enlisted
men, stationed at AAFBS were
maried inthe post chapel at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Saturday .evening tjy Chaplain
James L, Patterson In the first
double- - military ceremony of Its
kind at the local field.

Before the vows were complet-
ed guests were holding their
breathe for fear that the wrong
ring would go on the wrong fing-
er and the wrong soldier would
be married to tho wrong lady
soldier, but things went very
cmoothly, thank you.

Tho double, double ring cere-
mony was read before the chapel
altar which was banked with
fern and decked with kentia
palmsu

Ivory tapers in candelabra
burned during the ceremony, 'and
floor baskets of Picardy gladioli
markedthe place where the wed-

ding party stood.
Pvt Bernlce Webb, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb of n,

Va and Pfe. Walter Hum-
phries, son of Mrs. Mable Hum-
phries of Watson, Ark., were mar-
ried during the same oeremony
which was read for Pfc. Violet
Sterling, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Sterling of Midway,
Ala., and Pfe. Henry Engle, son
of Mr. and Mrs.. H. Engle of Den-
ver, Colo. ,

Pre-nupti- musie Included a
song "I Love You Truly" by Cpl.
Yetta Kauffman accompanied by
the organist, Sgt Ethel Lewis.

The brides entered the chapel
escorted by 'Cap. James R. An-
thony who gave them In marriage,
and their attendants Included 1st

HER (iuStit
BOY jflKl
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Mother's Day-Sunda- y, May 9

Order that portrait for mother early

Southland Studio
104 East 3rd

Now permanentlyestablished in Big Spring

sw?f r!j?E afwi
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ELIZABETH

Sgt Vclma Husky, Pfc. Wilma
Hardy, Cpl. Alice Cowles and
Pvt. Harriett Wilson.

The bridegrooms were attend-
ed by Cpl. Magnus Kalhagan and
Pfc. Eldean Lehkre.

Twelve military guards pre-
sented arms as the bridal party
left the chapel, and again as they
descended from the church steps.

Guards included Cpl. George
Danko, director; Cpl. William
Thompson, Cpl. Joseph Todd,
Cpl. Willie Wolff, Cpl. Jessie
Barnes, Cpl. Dewle Davis, Pfc.
Theodore Krucxynskl, Pfc. Floyd
Kiser, Pfc. George Caluorl, Pfc.
Robert Hynes, Pfc. John Chris-tenso- n

and Pfc. Clyde Stephens.

Until the end of the nineteenth
century, nearly all locks were
hand made by skilled craftsmen.

The Mayflower was only 100
feet long, and 20 to 25 feet wide.

Cotdeit Chatter. -

By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS
Mrs. JamesB. Freemanof San

Angelo was a visitor la the offke
Monday. She is the former Kith-ajee- n

Underwood.
We have Just received an In-

teresting letter from Pfc. Haikel
O. Hudglns. who has recently
been transferredfrom Africa to
the Island of Corsica. He says
that the Island la noted for 1U
beautiful scenery, oranget, and
olives, and la not bad place at
all In which to be.

Bertha Price was called to Abi-
lene Tuesday due to the serious
illness of her mother-in-la- Mrs.
J. W. Price.

A letter haa beenreceivedfrom
Pvt. Clinton H. Harrison,who has
been transferred from Camp
Berkeley In Abilene to Camp
Beale, California.

Ina Mae Bradley, otherwise
known as "Mickey," Is now a
private In the Women's Army
Corps. She will leave for Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia, on April
17th. Mickey has been employed
it Cosden for the past eight years,
and la the first girt from Cosden
to enter the armed services of
our country. We shall all miss her
very muchf but wish her great
success in her new career.

Lt (j. g.) Joe Burell writes that
he Is being transferred from Nor-
folk. Virginia, to San Bruno,
California. Mrs. Burrell is on her
way to their former home In Fort
Worth, here the will reside for
the duration, as Lt. Burrell ex-
pectsoverseas duty real soon.

Mrs. Leroy Jones underwent a
major operation in Marshall
Tuesday, and la doing nicely.

Pfc. Daniel M. Stroup has been
transferred fromFresnoto Hamil-
ton Field, California.

S. R. Whaley spent last week-
end in Dallas.

Elizabeth Drouet had a letter
this week from her husband,
SSgt. Paul J. Drouet, who Is
somewhere In Italy, and he told
of his recent promotion to firstsergeantCongratulations1st
Sgt.. Drouet.

J. A. Selkirk' was in Austin
Monday ind Tuesdayon business.

Mrs. Beth 'Leudecke hasbeen
transferred to the purchasingde-

partment and Mrs. Elaine Peth
has been transferred to the comp-
troller's office.

Lt A. M. Dodrlll underwent
minor surgeryat the post hospital
this week, and Tommle Dodrlll
reports that he is recoveringnice-
ly.

Carl Smith waa in Lamest
Tuesday on business.

Velva Glass was out of the of-

fice several days this week be-

cause of illness.
J. V. Whaley, agency director

degreefrom Bethany Penlel Col-pan- y,

Springfield, Illinois, ft
spending the weekend with his
brothers, S. K. and S. R. Whaley.

Wayne Laswell has received
word that his son has gone over-
seas.

Maggie Smith has returned
from St. Louis where she attend-
ed the Western Petroleum Refin-
ers Association annual meeting.

Roland A. Schwartenbachhas
recently received a medical dis-
charge from the navy and will re-

port for duty at Cosden Monday
morning. We are glad to have
him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Roale Dobbins
and TSgt and Mrs. I. K. Sllverla
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iirti. Bruce Hardin ahowa to adran
tags the bcltlew atyla frock of blue
virgin wool with wide and flowing
coat aleevei. The front line ruffle
drapery comes from around the
neckline and cascadedto th hem.
The suggestion of waist line snug-nes-s

is effected by shirredline above)
either hip. $35.00.
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ACTRESSES IN UNIFOR M ActressesMarjerte BlereUa, MarUaae0Br Ib, JoanWin-fiel- d,

and Eleanor Parker (left to richt) model Army dieticians' uniforms In California show.'

Mr. Darrell West
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Chester Rudd entertained
with a shower In the Rudd home
recently honoring Mrs. Darrell
West

Games were played and re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Mary Jobe,Mrs. Ruth Hawa, Mrs.
H. G. West Mrs. Lillian Clark,
Mrs. NathanOrr, Mrs. Cora Rudd,
Mrs. T. E. Clark, Mrs. Oscar Tate,
Mrs. Charlie Canterbury, Mrs.
Ed Salmon.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. John Yates, Mrs. Eu-

nice Goolsby Mrs. H. C. Hooser
and EthelHoosor. o

DIPLOMAT DEAN DIES

WASHINGTON, April 1 OP)

Manuel De Freye Y Santander,
Peruvian ambassador to th.e Unit-
ed States and dean of the Wash-
ington diplomatic corps, died to-

day.

An ancient lock of an Egyptian
locksmith was found In the ruins
of Nineveh.

are spending the weekend in
Plalny.lew with Mrs. Dobbins'
mother, Mrs. Isla Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webber
left this week for Arkansas where
they will make their home.

R. L. Tollett returned Saturday
morning from a business trip to
Chicago and St. Louis. Ih St
Louis he attended a meeting of
the Western Petroleum Refiners
Association where he was elected
vice president of the association.

a
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CALENDAR
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHR1S-tla-n

Servlco of the First Meth-

odist churcn will meet ,at the
church at 3 o'clock, with Circle
Three in charge of the program.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the Wesley
Methodist church plans to meet
at the church at 2.30 p. m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 80-cic- ty

of the First Baptist
church wilt meet in circles at
3 o'clock. The Mary WUUs cir-
cle meets In the home of Mrs.
W. S Davles, 305 Lancaster;
The East Central circle at the
church; the Christine Coffee
circle with Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der, 310 W. 24th.; and the Lu-

cille Reagan circle with Mrs.
Frances Wilkinson, 605 Nolan.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the North Nolan Bap-
tist churcn will hold a Bible
study meeting at the churchat
2 o'clock,

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church
will meet at 8 p. m. In the par-
ish house.
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Mrs. O. X Cralgg wears a molded
sheeth for the utmost in figure flat-
tery graceful and slim as a folded
fan skirt. "This is highlighted by a
semi-diagon- al flounce with pink car-
nation in cplor and nosegay proper
anytime, anywhere after 5:00.
$35.00.

Swartzs

tv
Daily Herald

PagoNine

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meets at the church at 10 a.
m. for an all-da- y meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN "COUNCIL
will hold a missionary meeting
at 3 o'clock at the church.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety of the Church of the

will ineetjat the church
at 2:30 p. m.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
hold a regular session at 8 p. m.
in the city courtroom.

Loulsane Is known as the
Peellan state.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

AU Kinds Of Electric and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwell's Blacksmith Shop
loha Tidwell Kex,Bdwrda

607 East 2nd
Nexi To WaaU Produce

training Schools
t hn

ToBerbkirleT
An officer's trabilug aehee far

officer! and Members f 0
Presbyterian Auxiliary watt tkf
held Mefidar, AmU 3, at w
church.

The meetln will tut a all ttm

f

affair hmm fmm 1A m 4m 9 Zi
p. m., and Mrs. Sam L. Baker
will Instruct the sroup.

There will be a covered
luncheon at noon a
meeting at 3 o'clock, and fell

bers are cordially -- invited to--aV

tend.

lKEY&WENTZ

yyegpy:
The BigfHt UtUt 4OWN

In Big Spring"
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So little Time
by John Marentnd

John Marquand'i book are !
ways Important books, ahrtyt
furnishing excellent reading, Mi
So LUtlo Time Is no" esetttleti
While enjoying the QunetetM, ,,
cynical overtones of, this toeet,
someemay feel that Jeffrey to
helpless, too frustrated let MM
stirring timet as these. OtlMM '

will agree that Jeffrey haa amy 4i
kindred souls in America tone.' ..
The types of Americana portrayed '
by the author are' an lntereettne;
cross-sectio- n of American" dttiwa
ry.
One of Marquand'i most dkUav

that 1 do hot have to "a tt
I am thankful to enjoy I

Ust Our
LENDING LIBRARY

Good Night, Sweet Frifte
by Gene renrler

Whether or not " approve !
the erratic vgeniue, 'John Barry
more, this, book la one of abeer
lng Interest Not' only tlea'tM tu-

rned four generationsof Ut thft t--!

treV "royal family," but puny
other famous people M well. ' ' .

Considered by many autWrtUeesg
tho greatest actor ot OW ties
John Barrymort mi certainly Dm
most eccentric. The old adagethat
truth is often strangerthan ftctloia '

Is well sustainedIn theetpagesj
At well as achieving a tribute te .
a very dear friend, the tuther. ,
Gene Fowler, one of the -- Bt 'tf
our writers for the kereetv see .

likewise achieved a place among
our best 'biographersby this ex .
cellent piece ot work. M.H.B. -

THE IOOK '

STALL
SetUet Hotel Bldg.
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This haa a sombrero blackfitted top
and shocking .pink checked

skirt which ties in front (This
was designed by Clare McCardell,
MademoiselleDesign Award Winner
of theyear). The snoodmatchesthe
skirt and can be used for shawl,
scarf,or waist tie. Worn by Oarinda
Mary Sanders. . $22.50.
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Uubbock Army Air
tfield Wants Gamos
'LUBBOCK, April 1 (P) Lub-

bock Army Air Field, one of the
(op service football teams of the
HUthwcst last year, is already
making plans for 1044 and has
stnt out letters to the colleges of
tils region seeking games.

Lieut. Leonard Newman, nt

!' service officer, said Texas
Tech stadium, which has a seat-
ing capacity of 12,000, had been
obtained for home tilts.

jLAAF lost its - opening game
list season but from there on
vfps unbeatable, finishing with a
record of seven victories against
cfha defeat.

I

1

Hard wearing, good--
looking, Quality suit
from our Spring col-

lection should be your
choice for Easter this
year. Singleor double-breast- ed

models. A va-

ried range of colors
and designs.

tin
1'"

TrilTrmm
MeHinger'g

T!m SttoMfor Max

Cor. KaJki and Srd

o

Cinder Arid
EntriesTake Three

oris

Jill

Sunday, April 2, 1944

BOQ BombersDown

78th Squadron 4--2

Hits were numerous and errors
few as the BOQ bombers, colored
Softball team from the Big Spring
Bombardier school took a fast
one from the 78th squadron 4-- 2

frlday evening at Ellis Homes ball
park.

Jones was the winning hurler
with Dearmond backing him up.
Campbell handled the mound for
the 78th and Davis caught.

The colored lads accounted for
eight hits and on error against
seven hits and three errors for
the losers.

Mulllns led the BOQ batters
with a double and single. For the
78th Barber was outstandingwith
the pole for three base hits.

ZIVIC HURTS HAND

CLEVELAND, April 1 (vT)

A hand Injury suffered by Pitts-
burgh's Fritzie Zlvic forced can-
cellation today of his scheduled

encounterhere April 11

with Tommy Bell, dusky Youngs- -
town, O., boxer.

HrakkBitkkkl

117 Main

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 1 (IP)

Twenty hlu provided the Chi-

cago White Sox 'with an impres-
sive 16-- 3 triumph over the Pitts-

burgh Pirates today in the first
spring training exhibition contest
of the year for both clubs.

The Pale Hose piled up nine
runs In the third stanza on eight
hits and a pirate error and were
never threatened by the charges

'of Frankla Frisch.

BALTIMORE, April 1 IJP)

A trio of New York Giant pitch-
ers allowed the Baltimore Orioles
of the International league only
six hits today in the first spring
training game of the year for each
club.

BUI Volselle, from Jersey City,
hurled three perfect innings to
close the contest.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., April
1 (P) There was no April fool-ln- 's

about Milt Byrnes, St. Louis
Browns' outfielder, when he bat-
ted with the bases loaded In the
fifth inning againstToledo of the
American Association today.
Byrnes doubled, driving In three
runs, for a 6--4 victory in the 7- -

Inning practice game.

Bolivia was
upper Peru.

once known as

The foundation of the British.
Museum dates from 1753.

Suitcases
9 3Q and

Pik)t7 up

FOOTLOCKERS
$9.10.and up

Bay year Lurrare befor April 1st . . .
30 tax goes on after that date.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

IF YOU. CAN'T SEE

TREAD -S- EE US!
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Wo

Phone 14

When your tire has the first sign of a smooth appearance, when the tread has
worn off that Is the time to seeus for recapping service. Every mile you drive

beyond that point endangers the life of that tire. As th casing rubber wears

off you get nearthe cord fabric, which m eans that continued driving could very

likely ruin It altogether so It could not be recapped.Further, It heightens the possi-

bility of a blow-ou- t.

JustA Little Care Will Save Your Tire

All you have to do is usenormal care. Drive within today's Bpeed limits. Don't
make jump start3 or stop too suddenly. Don't bump over curves. Check wheel

alignment. Have tires inspectedregularly. Maintain properair inflation. Occasional-

ly changewheelsfrom front to rear. The right rear tire wears out faster thanthe
others. Bestof all, look to us for tire guidance. We'll keep you rolling!

Every Turn of theWheelMeansThat Much Added Wear
REPAIR AND RECAP NOW

A small stone bruise or cut may not seemvery important to you. But every time
your wheel turns you aggravate it that much more. Tires flex when your car runs.

This is a constantexpanding and contractlng. A minor repair may save your tire,
and possibly your life. Let us attendto it promptly when it is time to recap.

Don't wait do it then.

Don't Gamble on New Tires They Will Be Very Scarce
That Is a constantexpandingand contractnew tires the less chance you have. New

tire production will be far less than the original 30,000,000 estimate, and that was

only slightly more than one tire for every passengercar. Actually, LESS than one

tire per car will be made this year. That leaves at least three tires tp depend on

the best of service promptly efficiently carefully. Heed our good and sincere
advice and you'll drive through the emergency.

DO YOUR PART AND WE'LL DO OURS
We have a largestock of Grade No. 1 and Grade No. 3 Tires

Official Tiro Inspectors

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 E. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING, MIDLAND, ODiSSA, LUBBOCK and HOBBS

Field
Firsts

PartridgeSnags
100-Yar- d Honors

At OdessaMeet
InexperiencedBis Spring high

school thinly clads copped three
firsts and placed In five other
events to end up In fifth slot at
the Odessa invitational track meet
Saturday.

Odessa won the meet, out-
pointing Midland and Monahans.

Kenny Partridge turned In the
star performanceof the day, grab-
bing first place in the 100-yar- d

dash with a time of 10.5 and out-
distancing Haskcl Sims, Mona-
hans youngsterwho had not been
defeated in the event this year.
Still running like a frightened
rabbit. Partridge was a close sec-
ond in the 220-ya- rd dash.

PeeWee Simmons took first in
the pole vault event which settled
at a high of nine feet and six
Inches. Jay Boyle was first In the
broad jump with a leap of 20 feet,
7--8 inches. Leo Rusk, who con-
sistently has been pushing the
shot well beyond 40 feet, had an
off day and finished fourth with
his 37 feet. Donald Webb ran
third in the mile.

In junior competition, "Robert
Miller was second in the 100 yard
dash and the440 relay team of
Miller, Ike Robb, Bobo Hardy and
Nathan Richardson ran third.

Two flukes probably cost the
Steersadditional places. Jim Bob
Chaney was leading his heat in
the 200-lo-w hurdles when he
snagged the last stick and sprawl-
ed. Hugh Cochron, who had
fourth in the 880 sacked, stopped
short of the finish line, thinking
he had crossed it. Others .who
participated were Ben Aguerre,
Bobby Barron, Robert Slsson, Jim-
my Peden. Johnny Reeves made
the trip but had a bad ankle and
could not run.

Entered at the meet were teams
from Odessa, Midland, Big Spring,
Lamesa, Pecos, Wink, Monahans,
Kermlt, Pyote, Andrews and

AggiesHostsTo

S'westSwimmers
COLLEGE STATION, Tex..

AprU 1 (if) . Texas A. and M.
College will be host to the annual
southwest conference swimming
meet In the P. L. Downs, Jr.,
natatorium the night of April 8.

Texas A. and M. will have ,pne
or more entries in each contest,
and with the aid of naval trainees
strong representations are ex-

pected from Baylor, Rice, Texas
Christian and Southern Metho-
dist.
oBecause the Aggie pool has ten

lanes. Coach Art Adamson of A.
and M. does not think prelimin-
aries will be neccssaryPHowever,
if trials are necessary they will
be held the night of April 7.

Texas has dominated water
sports since coming under South-
west conference rules a dozen
years ago, Adamson said. A. and
M. has been a close second since
19S4. Third in competition over
the years has been Southern
Methodist

Texas and A.'and M have stag-

ed two dual meets this season,
TeVas winning both. Dual meets,
however, have no bearing on con-

ference competition and the win-

ner April 8 will be the champion
for 1944.

NewsomTells Of

His New 'V Ball
FREDERICK, Md , April 1 (P)

Louts (Big Bobo) Newsom
called Connie Mack by telephone
(collect) toda from his home in
Hartsville, S. C, and told him to
quit worrying.

Mr. Mack was somewhat per-
turbed earlier in the week when
he told newspapermen he had
nominated Bobo to pitch the Phil-
adelphia Athletics' opening game
against Washington, but hadnt
heard from the "peculiar fellow"
since Newsom ordered some balls
and bats shipped to Hartsville be-

fore the A's opened training
camp.

"I'll pitch that opening game
for you, Mr. Mack," Newsom
boomed "Ive got a uew pitch. I
call it the V-b- you know, 'V
for victory.

"I've been In Florida working
out. The trip cost money but it
was worth it. I'm in shape. I'll
be with you on the 10th "

Newsom did not explain' how
he got sidetracked to Florida
when he was supposed to train at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va
But Mr. Mack was delighted that
Bobo didn't repeat his previous
vague remarks about going 'in
business" instead of playing

CHALLENGE ME' WINS
HOT' SPRINGS, Ark. April 1,

(IP) Challenge Me, the Brolite
farm's big brown colt, won the
$10,000 added Arkansas Derby at
Oaklawn Park today, finishing
three and one-ha-lf lengths in
front of the Erlangcr stable's
Shut Up. Bell Buzzer was third.
Challenge Me, .ridden by Anthony
Skoronski, ran the mile and an
eighth in 1.5J 1-- 5 and paid $4 10. ' tiny.

SteersReady

For Spring

Grid Practice
Opening of spring football

practiceis a week and a half away
and already the Steers are back
whero they were last year for re-

turning lettcrmen.
What gave promise of being a

first team composed all of let-

tcrmen has dwindled to a mere
five the same figure from
which the Steershad to build last
year.

Only lettejrme'n Coach John
Dtbrrcll Is anticipating for ser-
vice are Leo Rusk. I. B. Bryan.

.Bobo Hardy, Hugh Cochron, and
reie Uook.

Rusk, up to 198 pounds now, is
due to give the center of the line
more strength than it had last
year. Ho was in the secondary
then and Is being shifted forward.
Bryan, back at his tackle post,
should use his 208 pounds there
to better advantage. To fill In,
Dibrell will use Winifred Cun-nlgha-m

on ah end. If Woody Ba-
ker comes out, he probably would
have first opUon on the other ter
minal, which wouldn't make It a
bad pair. Jim Bob Chaney would
be a rugged reserve.

Alvln Mize dropped out of
.school unexpectedly and Dibrell
lost one of his chief hopes for a
bruising tackle. Tippy Anderson
may be shifted from guard. This
will mean drawing upon James
Bostick, who now is in school at
Abilene but who Is due to return
in time to campaign with Big
Spring next season, or two Year-
ling stars, Ike Robb and Harry
Mlddleton, Tommy Clinkscales is
being ticketed for the pivot slot
in place of Bob Wright.

The 'starters in the backfleld
bid fair to offer a potent force.
Hardy. Cochron and Cook are
well seasoned. The other, slot Is
wide-ope-n with Ike Davidson
ranking as oneof the favorites

McSpadenLeads

Knoxville Golf

Tournament
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April 1

UP) Philadelphia Pro Harold
(Jug) McSpaden maintained mas-
tership of the field today by a
back-nin-e rally thatetteda

69 in Knoxville's first
annual war bond golf tournament.

The winter circuit's leading
money winner's two-da-y card
stood at 69-6- 6 135, two strokes
better than the 137's posted by
three pursuers, darkhorseJimmy
Johnsonof Detroit, "Lord" Byron
Nelson of Toledo and Bob Hamil-
ton of Evansvllle, Ind.

After losing two strokes to. par
on the. front nine through high
winds that aided in boosting the
scores, McSpalcn found his range
to shave three shots from the fi-

nal nine par.
Nelson muffed his chances of

jumping into the lead when his
short irons and putter failed on
the back holes. Out In 31, the To-

ledo star came home with a 37,
his 68 bettering McSpaden'i le

'effort
Detroit's Johnson Youngster

continuing his impressive play,
adding an even-pa- r 70 to Friday's
67 to stay within the running.
Hamilton matched Byron stroke
for stroke for the second day,
carding a.

Trailing were Tony Penna,Day-
ton, Ohio, with 8; Dave
Clark, Houston, Tex.,
Jimmy Hincs, Amsterdam,N. Y.,

Craig Wood, Mamaro-nec-k,

N. Y., 0; Johnny
Rcvolta, Evanston, 111., 71-6- 8

140; and Sam Byrd, Philadelphia,

. Tennessee'sWorld War hero,
Sgt Alvln C. York, will present
$6,666 In war bonds to the win-
ners Sunday afternoon.

Glen GardenGolf
TourneyDateSet

FORT WORTH, AprU 1 (JP)

Dates for the 15th annual Glen
Garden invitation golf tourna-
ment will be June 18-2-5 this year,
Pro Jack Pennock at the club
announced today. ,

The Glen Garden meet again
this year will be run on a war-

time basis with only one 18-ho-le

match per day scheduled until
the 36-ho-le finals are reached.
The first three days will be al-

lotted to qualifying.

Bill Hulse Accepts
Philadelphia Bid

PHILADELPHIA, April 1 (JPh-B- ill

Hulse, former New York Uni-
versity runner and more recently
a representativeof the New York
A. C. has accepted an Invitation
to run In a special mile race dur-
ing the PennsylvaniaRelay Car-
nival hore April 29.

H. Jamison Swarts, director of
the Relays, asld Hulse had writ-
ten him, hoping "you can get (Gil-

bert) Dodds to compete."
Dodds has not yet accepted an

invitation to compete in the

Coast fog signals were almost
unknown until the middle of the
nineteenth century.

Thr first life boats were de
signed at the end of the 18th cen- -

'

T

Migrating Bees
i

Art Center Of
.

Relay Interest
AUSTIN, April 1 (IP) A

migrating swarm of bees almost
stole the show at the running
of the seventeenthannual Tex-
as relays today.

Sweeplnr Into Memorial sta-

dium shortly after the final
events got under way, the bees
swooped Into the afternoon
crowd of more than 5,000 which
included Governor Coke Stev-
enson of Texas and sent many
scurrying out of the stadium.

Browns Infield

Can Hold Own

With Any Club
By OSCAR KAIIAN

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., April
1 W If an Infield were all a
baseball team needed, the St.
Louis Browns would be pennant-contende- rs

this season with a. 4--F

quartet composed of George n,

Don Gutterldge, Vernon
Stephensand Ellir Clary.

This combination
measuresup to the Boston and
Cleveland infields and, on paper
at least, appearssuperior to any-
thing that the New Ynrk Vnnlroo.-

4tlA am tlt arew
dose

Stephens,it can be recalled,was
one of the leading batters of the
league, although slumping off at

McQulnn '."..,u luc 'uu,ua". , . a"w
.- H VHU ..H, Utrasb .:. UUS,

he Is capableof much better stick-wor-k.

Gutterldge, the pepper of
the infield, hit and Clary had

averageof .260.
With the likelihood that pitch-

ing in generalwill be weaker,
four have a chance to Improve
their slugging and provide the
Browns with real offensive power.

isn't enough.
The" trouble is once past the in-

field, the Browns have little more
than a list of assortednames for
the other positions. Their three ,

catchers are inexperienced and
their outfield Includes combina-
tion of erratic youngstersand vet-
eran castoffs.

However, as usual, pitching Is
the main worry of Manager
Sewell, althoughhe was Optimistic
In discussing the prospectstoday.
He pointed out the teams
have lost topflight men and may
be as badly 'off as the Browns

Alaska and Russia are sepa-
rated by only 56 miles open

The Suez canal has no locks.

-- '
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Two RecordsAre
Broken Texas
Relay Run Events
AUSTIN, April 1 UP) Seventeen--

year-old Charley Parker of
Thomas Jeffersonhigh school (San
Antonio) twice broke his own 100-ya- rd

dash record, won the 220-ya- rd

sprint, and came from be-

hind twice to anchor relay teams
to victory to become the outstand-
ing Individual athlete of the Texas
Relays today.

Parker ran the 100 in 9.6 sec--
Three-tent- of a . In a close duel with J. B.

the and one--' Outlaw, North Texas State Taach-tent- h

better than his time in the: liege ace, in the 3,000-met-er

preliminaries. Tkrkl .l a . -- -"

Kjniy ouier recora sei In
the seventeenthrunning of the
relays was a 14.5 In the 120-yar-d

high hurdles by August Erfurth of
Brackenrldge (San Antonio.) Er-

furth bettered the existing record
of 15 flat twice) stepping the
hurdles a 14.5 preliminary heat
this morning.

Ralph Ellsworth, who came to
the University of Texas from Ala-
mo Heights (San Antonio) and was
an conferencefoot-
ball player last fall, was given the
Giles trophy as the outstanding
athlete In the unlverslty-college-servl-

team division. Parker won
lh trophy in the high school class.

Thus it a grand-sla-m for
San Antonio athletes in this

lyears running of the
" 4Ma,rw a crowa oi o.uuu anaI SfJA nltiVts mm nii4 wnicn

won

new

i. to 500 contestants.

.273

that

Ellsworth pushed Parker for
Individual honors, winning the
100-yar-d dash In 9.8 and anchor--

season's end to .289. "B "'A"""""?.
hH h.rt i,,ia h 'e '"' """- -

an

all

But

a

Luke

other

of
sea.

In

was

tic relay,
Texas wallrtd away with five

firsts andone tie ffir first to lead
the divi-
sion with Southwesternand Okla-
homa in second place with two
each. Texas had three second
places. No team awards were
made, however.

Thomas Jefferson High of San

Dependable

Recapping
and Tire Repairs of all kinds by
skilled craftsmen in our own
modern equipped plant rlcht here
in Big Spring.

211 East Third
Phone 472
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Antonio, paced by Parker and
Perry Samuels, alio took four
firsts and top honors In tho high
school class. of
San Antonio, arch
cinder rival, along with Austin
and Goose Creek, were second.

Great Lakes Naval Training
School sent only Jerry Thompson,
Texas' great national
ate mile champion In 1B43, who

onds. second
under former record

relays,

"J!T

2nd WINS

MIAMI. Fla., April (X) W.
W. Crenshaw's French bred
Grasshoper 2ndjustified tht faith
of tha crowd of 7,043 at Tropical
Park today, racing to length
and one-ha-lf victory In the 3,000
Ponce de Leon handicap.

Second place went to
Ranch's Argoime Woods. J.

J. Mclntyre's Twoses was third.

i&t

and balanc-
ing. brake and
brake drum service.

J. W.

401 East 3rd
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Deep Thinking Captain Startles
Companions With. His Philosophy
Br KENNETH L. DIXON

WITlI THE AEF IN SARDINIA,
March 23 (Delayed) UP) There
wu a sudden illence In the Jlttlo
room- where the airmen sat. For
a moment no one looked at the
tali, falr-halr- captain who had
spoken. Finally someone cleared
bis throat

How Is that again?" he' said.
"I said that as long-- as we live

under our present code of ethics
and virtues that there'll always be
.war, and I said that I am not
convinced but that war Is a pretty
good thing."

Again the 9pilots and bombard
lers sat still (or a' moment. It
was hard to believe their ears.
Having been shocked Into stunned
neecblessnessfor that long, they

were obviously deciding to hear
the guy out before unleashing
their wrath. Besides, he was one

Grade A pK5S3M.
Pasteurized futfHH

MILK Jlsll
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool
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Rev. Harry Hembree

EverybodyWelcomed

Christian Church

East Fourth St.
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Rev. H. Colson, pastor

At

Glover ftrill
10G E. 3rd OR

ri ,,

of them, had been through the
mill with tnem. You could almost
hear the wheels of their minds
turning as the fire crackled In the
stillness.

"Just how do you mean that?"
one of them asked. "I know places
where you'd be lynched for a
crack like that."

"Probably so," the captain
shrugged. "But I'm tired of all
this polnUess stuff of how hellish
war Is while a war la going on,
and how we're going to prevent
another war and so on, when all
the time war brings out all the
characteristicswe are taught from
childhood are virtues. Without
war those virtues would die out,
so it must follow that either those
virtues are wrong or else war la
a pretty good thing" after all."

"What virtues does war have!"
someone asked.

"Courage Is one," the blond cap-
tain replied; "At home in school.
In church, we're taught from kids
that courage Is a virtue, a wonder-
ful thing. Discounting all the
substitutes for war you find In
sports, and In a dally competitive
struggle (or existence,war Is a
final mass test of courage, the
only one that gives great numbers
of men a chance to prove their
physical courage at least"

He stared In the fin for a min
ute then continued:

"Unselfishness, or rather self
lessness. Is another; the willing'
ness to lay down one's life for a
friend or (or a cause. Patriotism
is another;willingness In the final
analysis to lay down one's life for
one's country. Leadership a"nd
faith in leadership."

Once again silence hung over
the room. It was broken by an
obviously bitter youth who had
spent considerable time or the
front

Introducing

"Rev. Harry "Hembree,

of Wichita Fans,Tex.,

Evangelist for Revi-

val services begin-

ning April Oth. Soulv

stlrlrng sermons. In--,

splrational muslo . . .

a fall gospelpreached

In lov.

Baptist Church
Sunday School

0:45 a. m,

Morning Worship
11 a. m.

Sermon Topic:
"The-- Supreme

Sacrifice"
by the pastor

Training Union
7 p an.

Evening Worship '

8 p. rxL

Dr. Rufford
Richardson from
Hardin-Slmmon- a,

Speaker

EVERYBODY

WELCOME

Gullev's Cafe
101 Main

"

The First
J. E. McCoy, Minister 411 Scurry
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GOT YOUR TICKETS YET?

for

The KIWANIS

FLAP-JAC-
K SUPPER

Wednesday,April 5th - 4 p. rri. till 9 p. m.
GET YOUR TICKETS FROM

ANYKIWANIAN
and

DON'T MUSS IT!

"I think ! could make yon
change your mind about war be-
ing a good thing," he said harsh-
ly. "Not with words, I mean, but
I think you'd change your mind.
There Is nothing good about dead
kids lying beside the road,or guys
cut all to pieces." His voice
trailed away.

"If yo mean It would bring the
war home to me," replied the cap-
tain, "I don't think that's neces-
sary. My brother was killed In a
P-3-8 the other day. My other
brother Is over here, too, and h"s
likely to get.lt I've lost most
of my best friends out of this
group that way. I may get It too.
No, I don't think that would
change my mind."

"It's our standard of, virtues. If
courage and chivalry and patriot-
ism and leadership and faith In
a cause or a country are virtues,
are worthy of dying for, then war
Is partially a good thing, for It
keeps them alive and acUve. If
they're not worth dying for then
war Is certainly a terrllle thing.
But the only way well atop It is
to reviseyour standardof virtues."

"You're craxy," the bitter youth
said slowly. "You're wrong. I
cant tell you exactly where, but
your reasoning Is haywire some-
how. War la wrong. That's all I
know, I dont know about vir-
tue."

"Wall. I know there is no vir-
tu In staying up all night listen
ing to you guys arguewhenyou
won't settle anything," another
captainsaid, rising and stretching.
"I'm going to hit the sack. We've
got another damned early mission
In the morning."

Study To Be Made
Of Child Health

ResultsIn Austin
AUSTIN, April 1 W The re-

sults of a four-ye- ar health and de-
velopmental survey of Texas
school children, regardedby pub-
lic health authorities as highly
significant will be studiedby rep
resentatives of Texas teacher-trainin- g

Institutions here next
week.

The Idea behind the conference
Is to place before theseeducators
for their guidance a correlated
body of facts and Conclusions
gleaned In this pioneering and

of the elemen--.revolutionary
-

study, , . . ..tary scnooi cnua unaenaxen oy
the state departmentof health
with the advice of the Texas In
terprofessional Commission M
Child Development

The commission Is an organiza-
tion of all the agencies In the
state concerned with child health
and welfare.

The conference, said Dr. D. B.
Harmon, head of the division of
educational services, will resolve
Itself Into a workshop to demon-strat- a

to the heads of the educa-
tion departmentsof the teacher-trainin-g

schools needsbrought out
In the survey.

Joining in the conference will
be Dr. Carl T. Moore, Jr., head of
the division of maternal and child
health of the state health depart
ment

The schools studied were In
Austin and at Llridale and Stan-
ton, Smith county. The study
wai under thegeneraldirection of
Dr. George w. Cox, state health
officer, through the dtvliloa of
educational services.

Dairy Sales Tickets
To Be HandledIn May

Dairy producers should hold
March and April dairy sales tick-
ets and submit themfor AAA day-ment-a,

in May. according to Infor
mation received Saturday by the
Rowan county AAA office.

Tne onice will continueto make
payments before thst time for
dairy- - sslesof previous months. 1n
cases where farmers have not ap-
plied earlier.

Thirty-on- e applications have
beenreceivedln.the last week and
$248.14 In subsidy payments msde
for 208 hundredweight of milk
and 1,883 pounds of butterfat

Presbyterian'Pastor
AnnouncesSermons

The Itev. Jimr V. Mrtnm r,o...wv.w, ,..- -
tor or tne' eirst Presbyterian
church, will speak at services this
morning on "The Forgetfulnessof
God's Forgiveness."

His evening sermon topic will
be "Limiting God" andother meet-
ings scheduledare the board of
deacons and elders on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock with the hntvi
of religious education convening1
on weanesoay evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Walter P. Humphries of Ar-
kansas and Bernlca P. Webb of
Virginia.

Henry W. Ingle of Colorado
and Violet Sterling of Alabama.

Clarence A. Murdock, Jr., and
Mary Elizabeth Pettlet of Big
Spring.

Richard D. O'Nell of Ashland,
Ky., and Alicia King of Detroit,
Mich.
In 70th District. Court.

Kathleen E. Springer versus
Eugene Lee Springer, petition for
divorce.

Re: Change of name of Roy
Harvey Barber; petition granted
caturday by Judge Cecil C. Col- -

Big Spring faarald, Mf gfdsf, Teat, stanky,April 2, 181

CountyHenAre

Reclassified
A new classification list .an-

nounced Saturday at selective
service headquartersshowed a few
registrants were plsced In A

and most of the others in the
group were placed In 9--

The list follows:
A Marvin E. Robinson, Uoyd

L. Butler, Merrill It. Crelghton,
Glendon C. Brown, Thomas H.
Celey, Howard D. Paughand T. J.
Turner, all of whom are fathers.

3--A Morris W. Robinson, Ted
Brown, Willie D. Lovelace. Gay-lor-d

W. Wood, ClarenceR. Thomp
son, wooarow p. Woodson, no

Cenlceros, Jesse O.
Snurffann K. Wh,l.

Richard.V. Forosythe,Maurice N.
aiaiungs, jimmie u. uuitt, Harley
P. McOaugh, JesseC. Armistaad,
Herman D. McCright Turley N.
Hopkins, Mayer H. Dubrow, Clyde
C. Johnston, Jess S. Van Loon,
Btsll E. Huett Oxro Allison. Wal--

Iter C. Moore, Roy Smith, Waldo
L. Tlndol, Carmel D. Lawson, Mor-
ris M. Wilcox, Rueben A, Trant-ha-

L. R. Terrv. Carlo V. wtv
rcn, Klfge E. Blankenshlp, Earl H.
Aoxiion, Earl P. Hollls, Uoyd
Burks, P. J. Scott and Haskell O.
Grant

2--A (ID Robert W. Rogers.
2-- B Ellis O. Brown. Weldon N.

McClanahan, Ray A. Dowdle,
James C. Laird, Olen D. Queen.
Luke F. Smith, Richard CL, L
Feure,Robert J. Morgan, Alien W.
Faulkner, Leslie S. White, Ed--
tnnnrl f" jrattMM. n n nrmi.
and Houston P. Hall.

3--C H Ira Michew.
2-- C John A. Long, Morris C.

Sneed, John M. Blake, William H.
Nix, Henry O. Orson, Claude H.
Wlnans, Carl Robinson, Jul! E.
Reld, James E. Pollock and Jim
C. Grant.

3--D John L. Parker.

LEGAL NOTICI
' " ""a m'ANORDINANCE of the City of dude?

Big Spring, Texas, regulating, Second Lt George M. Bolleau.
.of w!t,r ta Cit 'i Jr-- Pittsburgh, Pa asUgned as

SlJ? " " ,ta aJu1tntarmamentofficer; Captdnrinr ha Bull. -
April, May, June, July, August
and September,for the duration
of the present war, and provid-
ing penalty for its violation.
WHEREAS, because of th In.

crease In nonulatian nA ?
water by essentialwar Industries
in me territory served, It la
deemed necessaryandexpedientIn
order that the'Cltv nt nio snM
may maintain adequatewater sup
ply ior sucn war industries and
water consumers generally,to cur-ta-ll

the use of water In the City of
Big Spring and its environs
through the prohibiting of the
washing of automobiles, trucks, or
anv nthpp tnnttil r- ,- ....i.--
equipment,sprinkling of watering
oi lawns, xiowers, shrubs, golf
greens, tees, and flrwv t.H.
lng off of driveways or any other
unnecessaryuse of the city water
supply during the'monthsof April
May, June, July, August and Sep-
tember, for the duration of the
present wan and I

the areas herein described and
most likely to be affected by any
Insufficiency of water, are In the
publle Interest and necessary for
the public health,order,peace and
welfare of the City of Big Spring,
Its environs, and the inhabitants
uiereoi:

NOW. THEREFORE:
BE IT ORDAINKn Tiv tott

CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That customers
supplied with water by the City
of Big Spring and whose premises
thus supplied with water are lo-
cated within the City Limits of Big
Spring or its environs, are hereby
jroniDiica irom using such water
for the washing of automobiles,
trucks, or any other mobile or
stationary equipment, sprinkling
or watering of lawns, flpwers,
shrubs, golf greens, tees, or fair-
ways, washing off of driveways or
any other unnecessarypurpose,
during the months of April, May,
June, July, August and Septem-
ber of any year for the duration
of the war In which the United
States of America Is now Involved
as a belligerent

SECTION 2. That any person
violating any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall be fined In
any sum not exceeding $30.00 for
each day's violation and the water
service to this customer'sprem-
ises shall be discontinued.

SECTION 3. The fact that the
water minnlv nf tho flto nt tllrf
Spring is fast being depletedattd'
In the public Interest and for the,
public health, order, peace and
welfare of the City of Big Spring,'
its environs and inhabitants. Is
declaredto constitutean emergen-
cy necessitatingthe iutnntlnn nt
the rule requiring ordinancesto be I

read at three seDarate meatlncr
before passage, and this la de-
clared to be an emergency meas-
ure, and lt shall become effective
Immediately upon passage and ap
proval ana punueauon as is re-
quired by law. ,

Passedand approved at a regu-
lar meeting of the City Commis.
sion of Big Spring,Texas, on this
20th day of March, 1044.

R. L. COOK. I

Mayor Pro Tern.
ATE5T: C. R. MCCLENNY,i

City Secretary.

Charles Sullivan, former direc-
tor - attorney of the Big Spring
area rent office, has officially
been transferred to the district
OPA office at Lubbock. He re-
cently was appointed'acting rent
attorney of the district but held
the position here pending final
approval of the new appointment!
iie rciurnea to l.uddock saiuraay
alte- - spending a day here.

INTO TH1 FIGHT a 7
(real the dtck of a Liberty

Lf. Col. Reed Is

Acting HeadOf

d Spring Post
Lt Col JamesF. Reedhas been

named acting commanding officer
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School with the departure Satur-
day of Col H. M. Wittkop for
Fort Worth, where be assumed
command of Tarrant Field.

Col Wittkop had served little
mora than a month aa command-
ing officer of the local field.

Edward Fancher.Partimnttth v.
assigned as a bombardier instruc-
tor; 2nd Lta. William E. McKain,
Aurora, Ind.. Ralph W. Thornton,
Elkhart, Ind.. Charlea J. Hueke,
Billings, Mont, Hervert M. Holtx.
Washington, P. C. aa pilots; 2nd
Lt James L. Landrum, San Ben-
ito, unasslgned; and 2nd Lt Rose-
mary B. Parks. Pittsburgh, Kans..
assigned as nurse.

Officer transfers included!
Capta. Chester H. .Draper, Sher-
man. Ky' William W. Benham,
Washington, Ind., Edwin C. Sims.
Mt Pleasant 1st LU. Philip
Rosenhouse, Bronx, N. Y., and
FrancisHaran, Peabody, Mass.

Enlisted men placed on detach-
ed service for specialised training
were: Cpla. Adolph W. Lednleky
and Travis Dees of 1047th Guard

New
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Thunderbolt Is hoisted ashore
ship at an English port

squadron to Barksdale Field, La.;
CpL Carroll W. Shoaf, 3C8th
squadron, to SAACC, San An-

tonio; and SSgt. Robert V. Mey-

er, Sgt. Robert D. Savage, both of
812th bombardier training squad-
ron, to ChanuteField, III

Man Awaits Trial
On Egg Theft Charge

Barney Jones, who with an
other man Is charged in justice
court with theft of 14 cues of
eggs valued at S10S. waived ax.
amlnlns trial Saturdav and w
reraanaeato county jail in lieu of
11.000'bond.

The eamnlilnt allavml n
the eggs from Harvey Wooten.

The other man named In the
complaint had not been arrested.

The t district court session at
Odessa will end this week and a
term In Big Spring will open
Monday, April 10, said Judge
CeclJ C. Colllngs. A grand Jury
will meet here on that data.

T
"The Mechanical Hoe'1

DIXIE COTTON

CHOPPER
Used by thousandsof farm
era In 3z States.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

CO.
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built- - Has Both
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Atf ttTtfon Df Th World btitfttJ
On EuroptAnd Coming hvisiti flm 'fCi
By KnUKX I ftlMMDM
AisocUted Preaa War Analyst

There are stirring and slgnlfl- -
cant happeningsin the Pacific'
and Burma thaitan. hn It ml
. Z Js bn. Europe that world attention

conceniraiea. expecuuon oz
Impending war developmenU of
major import heightenevery hour

nuHn .na Aiiiea rorces set
uiprniiiirvi vnr rnsi Tinas ttnA.min i

victory drive agalnU Germany
mapped at Teheran.

The plight0of the only Nazi
willing war partner, Japan, aa
powerful American naval forces
drove deep through her punctured
ooum aton ring is I"1"
obvious. It Into anicomraunlcum far ,lw

to thai

nussia, on anaotner mm-

land than risk with
moscow.

n... I. .. at.. .,j.uut IK la uil uio uuiir am ox
the world that weather
nm in aft tha attaV
on tne axis rage to a'new high.

from the Med-
iterranean coast to the
peninsula In the south, from the
Black Sea to the Baltic in the
east and from to the
Franco-Spanis-h in the
can nasi ox tne Euro-
pean continent rest easy.

April skies mean new
blistering air for Germany
and already satel-
lites.

The Next under sus-
tained and Red army

In the south symbolizes
desperate need of hus-
banding and shorten-
ing the front Is
expectation of Allied Invasion
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HersheyNames

DarguschM
yASinNGTON, April 1 (JP

JtfsJ. 'Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, se-

lective gervicw director, In a
shake-u-p ol his principal aides,
has appointed Col. Carlton S.
Dargusch the number two selec-

tive service official with title of
deputy director, the agency re--,

ported today.
Colonel Dargusch of Columbus,

.Ohio, has been deputy director
"for operations. This office was
combinedwith that of deputy dl-rl-

Colonel Chauncey G. Park-rect-or

for administration. Ma-c- r.

Jr., Washington, D, C, who
has held the latter title, has been
detachedfrom selective service to

ABE

GET
ALL

'OF VEG

serveon central price
board of navy depart

merit
Creation of four positions fills

cd by assistantsto the deputy di-

rector was also Thcsd
were: CoU
Gulton Morgan, Austin, Texas;
budget officer, Col. Joseph D.
Mitchell, Rio Grande City, Tex.;
chief officer, Col.
James T. Denver,
Colo.; planning officer,

Patrick Winston, Seattle.,

CADETS WIN 8--6

WEST POINT, N. Y., April 1

(jP) Collecting nine hits off
three Montreal Royal pitchers,
the United States Military Aca-

demy baseball team won Its first
game of the season 8 to 6 on
Double-da- y field today.

There are about 2,500 species
of lizard.

p

IS YOUR IN SHAPE

LONG DAYS

Better have It done now! dur mechanicsare capable-an-d

shop equipment Is the best. Complete
tion a specialty.

Let us your car with the Oils
and

Shroyer
(Soar Oldsmobfla and GMC Truck Dealer

2 Justin Holmes. Mcr.

424 E. 3rd

NoticeTo - - -

My Clients

I have a with the
Dept, of Internal and will of

be away from Big for an of
time. For your and benefit I have left my

entire file of copies of income tax returnsand
in the office of Mr. Tom

Room 603, Bldg., Phdne 1233, who will be
glad to give you any serviceneededin with
your tax
I thank you for your past and trust that I
will have the of again you in some
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the adjust-
ment the

announced.
administrative-officer- ,

Information
Coastsworth,

Command-
er IL

Phone 37

MOTOR FOR' THE

HOT AHEAD?

Lubrica- -

SummerizQ Correct
Greases.

Co.

accepted position FederalGovern-

ment Revenue, necessity
Spring indefinite length

convenience
quar-

terly declarations Rosson,
Petroleum

connection
problems.

patronage,
pleasure serving

capacity.
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Territory History Peoples
In some catastrophicchapter of

the unwritten past, a great con-
tinent may have sunk Into the Pa-
cific leaving the hundredsof dots
of land that 0re the Caroline
Islands.

For scattered-- over these dots
are traces of a vanished culture
so advanced that some archaeol-oilit- s

believe it could not have
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Korror Harbor, Palau
sprung from such intlgnlficant
chains and colonies of small Is-

lands.
The 1,400 islands of the Caro-

lines, Marianas and Marshails em-
brace but 860 square miles, an
average of little more than hail
an acre to thj Island.

In general, the larger Islands
are of volcanic origin, the smaller
ones are atolls built up by the
countless carcasses of coral set-
tling on the ocean floor

The Marshails, for example, arc
characteristic atolls small.
never rising more than a few feet
above sea level, and surrounded
by coral reefs.

In the warm, moist, tropical
climate there are luxuriant Jun
gles, and 9clear, fresh - water
streams Lagoons that make safe
anchorages are abundant.

The larger islands, such as
Guam in the Marianas, and Palau
in the Carolines, are fertile and
can support large populations.
8hey produce sugar, coffee, fruits,
fish, vegetables, timber, phos-
phate and copra.

To the north of these are the
27 Bonin Islands, a region of
geographical instability, where
submarine volcanoes blow and
small lava Islands rise and sink
again into the depths of the Pa-

cific.
Long occupied by the Japanese,

the Bonins have an area of but
29 square miles, are hleh, rocky,
and probably of volcanic origin.

w
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LOTS OF FRE5H
VEGETABLES
TO USE, TOO

EAT MORE FRESH
AND FRUITS

ARE NOT RATIONED
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MEADS BREAD
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First of these islands to see the
white man were the Marianas,
found by the Intrepid Ferdinand
ridden Spanish crew across the
Magellan, driving his scurvy-va- st

Pacific wastes in 1521.
The Portugese, racing thelr

Spanlsh rivals, found the Caro-
lines five yearslater and the nav-
igator Alvaro de Saavedracame
acioss the Marshails In 1529.

Last group to lift above the
ocean's horizon ahead of the In-

quisitive prow of an explorer's
vessel were the Bonins, discover-
ed by Ogasawara Sadayori, a
Japanese,in 1593.

Spain annexed all but the Bon-

ins in 1686, dispersedor slaugh-
tered the brown natives.

Guam, probably the first Island
touched by Magellan had, agood
port needed for thegalleons ply-

ing between CentralAmerica and
the Philippines.

The Spaniards.seemed little In-

terested In the Carolines and
Marshails until after 1800, when
their rich natural resourceslured
'Spanish adventurerswho exploit-
ed the natives ruthlessly.

A dying Spanish empire, beaten
by the United States, ceded the
Carolines, Marshails and all but
Guam In the Marianas to Germa-
ny for 840,000 lbs In 1899. Guam
fell to the United States.

Industrious Germans developed
the islands economically, but
were too busy In Europe to de-

fend them In World War I and the
JaraneseInvaded.

Japan completed the envelop-

ment of this sprawling Island em-

pire with the capture of Guam
shortly after Pearl Harbor.

The uninhabited Bonins first
were claimed by the British, who
lent a small colony from the
Hawaiian islands early In the
last century. But Japan annexed
them In 1877.

siiiwBV'W5fii9BLyJ'vQHgg
Magellan Finds Mariana;

Labor, Management
Should Settle All
Possible Disputes

DALLAS, April 1 OP) Many of
the disputes coming before the
eighth regional War Labor Board
could have been settled by labor
and management themselves un-

der proper grievance machinery,
WLB Chairman Floyd McGown
said today In announcing a new
board division has been set up
to aid employers and unions upon
request In perfecting such pro-
cedure In their contracts.

McGown said In a press release
thdt Incorporation of such pro-
cedure in "collectively bargained
agreements and adhered to by
both parties will act as a shock
absorber when managementand
labor face their post-w- ar prob-
lems"

He also announced three one-da-y

meetings, at Austin," Tex ,

April 21, Baton Rouge, La, April
28, and Tulsa, Okla., May 5, at
which he said the Importance of
grievance procedure provisions in
labor contracts would be explained
and emphasized to the regional
board's 50 public panel members.

Fireman first class Dwayne Ad-kln- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs T. B.
has returned to San Pe-

dro, Callfornlo where he Is sta-

tioned In the navy. He has been
visiting parents on a leave of
absence

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also ElKtlo Storklnrs

Cunningham & Philips

Sunday, April 2, 1044

The brown - skinned natives
whom the white man found In
the Carolines, Marshails and Ma-

rianas were Intrepid explorers
themselves.

How else could their ancestors
Malays from the west and

Polynesians from Hawaii to the
east have sailed away from
home ant' landed on these lonely

I K 2m"? yMsaSt1&rf3

ba.lves Of Carolines
dots, hundreds of miles awa.f N

When the Spaniards drove the
Chamorros from Guam, these
natives calmly took to their ca
noes and sailed to the distant
Carolines.

Natives in the Carolines and
Marshails still navigate their out-
rigger canoes, hurried along by
billowing sails far from land.

All the natives belong to the
brown race, but speak many dia-

lects. The Chamorros have the
lightest skin, dark hair, fine phy
siques and keen intelligence. Not
more than 3,500 of them are be-

lieved tq survive.
The aboriginccs seemed to live

very well by practicing primitive
agriculture fruit and vegetables
grow in abundance and fishing
until the white man came to de-

populate them with sword and
disease.

Now, some authorities believe,
not more than 40,000 natives sur-
vive in all tehse islands sur-
vive in all these Islands where
Gupth alone usedto have 100,000.

The Bonins were uninhabited
when othe Japanesediscovered
them.

What Intrigues anthropologists

Political

Announcements

The- Herald makes the fol-
lowing charces for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices $70.08
County offices S17.S0
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN ci

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. ll
WALTER W LONG .
J E (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
(I T iTHADi HALE
W W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No., J:
R. L. IPANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4;
GLASS GLENN
AKIN S1MPSCN
EARL HULL

.

Justice of Peace, Pet No, 1:
WALTER GRIpE
J S NABORS

ussianAgreement
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May Help Japanese
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP) -T-

he new Russo-Japane- se agree-
ment will result In strengthening
Japaneseat home and In her con
quered territories by providing
food staples and will not mate
rially Injure her oil supply, Rep.
Mansfield told the house
today.

Talcing Issue with those who
contend abrogation by Russia of
Japanesecoal and oil concessions
in northern Sakhalin weakened
the war effort of the Nipponese
empire, Mansfield, a member of
the house foreign relations com-
mittee, said:

"This new agreement hitwfin
Russia and Japan Is more signifi-
cant than meets the eye at the
moment. In my opinion It signi-
fies a need for a staplefood in the
Japaneseempire being met; and
as a concession she is giving up
her rlchta In rnal inrl nil which
she no longer needs."

500 Millionth Series
'E' Bond Sold

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP
The 500,000,0C0th Series E war
bond has just been sold.

Treasury Secretary Morgen-tha- u,

in reporting the sale today,
said 55,000,000 Americans now
have bought at least one bond.
Sales to Individuals since May 1,
1041, total $32,500,000,000.

Christian Science
AnnouncesSermon

Today the subject of the Chris-
tian Science services at 217 1- -2

Main street will be "Unreality."
The .Golden Text comes 'from

Jeremiah3:23 and Bible citations
include one from II Corinthians
6:2. The passagefrom Mary Baker
Eddy's work (p 39) says in part
that 'nqw Is the time in which to
experience . . salvation In spirit
and In life"

Is the vanished race in the. Caro-
lines which boasted architectural
and mechanical knowledge equal
to that of the ancient Egyptians

They left behind mammoth
sta'ueE, pillars, huge temples and
a curious city reminiscentof Ven-
ice This last, on Ponape, hai
walls, canals and earthworks of
tremendoussize.

radio
x Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 8J

". . . andI'll live like
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Use All the Gas You
Need But Don't
Waste It Because It
Isn't Rationed.

Wit

EMPIRE rhhSERVICE

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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Turberculin
Children Is

Continuation of tuberculin
tests for school children In Big

Spring and Howard county

schools was under way as the
week ended, and Ann Fisher,
nursewith the Big Spring - How-

ard county division of the Mid-

land Howard county- Ector -
health unit, said that 990 tests
had bc;n ministered during the
past week.

The tests during the past week
were given In the grades prev-
iously missed completing the ele-

mentary school survey In Big
Spring Originally, It appeared
that tests could be given only to
children In the first and fifth
grades and to freshmen and sen
iors In high schools, Mrs. Fisher
hoped to visit Coahoma, Kyott
and Forsan schools this week to
finish the survey, possibly until
late autumn when when the bal-

ance of high school students-ma- y

be checked.
Thus far the pjsr centage of

positive reactors has been en-

couragingly small something
like four and a half per cent

However,, if? the Kate Morrison
Americanization where
children of Latin-Americ- ex-- f
traction attend, the rate rose to
the alarming figure of 10 per
cent During the week, said Mrs.
Fisher, the task of taking y

7i tastesbetter
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a queenin a housethat

A dream, of coursel Even
IT'S home of tomorrow won't
completely "run itself"! But It
will be easierto manage, more
fun to live in thanany houseyou
everhoped fori In fact, here are
a few of the things which en-

gineers in the laboratories of the.
Gas industry are planning for
you ritlht now.
AN PERFECT CI!.
MATE Your new Gas

system will keep your
home warm in winter, cool In
summer . . . give you fresh, clean,
balanced air at amomentsnotice

all from one simple, compact
unit operatedby thespotlessfuel,
CAS.

A WONDER KITCHEN - Marvelously
cool, maryelously clean where
a new Certified Performance Gas
range, equipped with new heat
controls, will not only give you
"precision cooking" . . . butbetter

cniiTurmia ovjv incrciM
COMPANY

I
Constable. Pet No. 1: J. P. KEN NEY Mgr.

J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

J
MH .AT. iaMr

Tests For?
Continued

pictures of all positive reactors
in the Kate Morrison and In the
negro schools had been accom-

plished These will be sent to

Austin for examination.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO ALL SEISMOGRAPH CREWS
OPERATING IN HOWARD
COUNTY:
You are hereby notified that the

Commissioners' Court passed an
order on March 27th that all seis-
mograph crews operating In How-sr- d

County .should refrain and
desist from using the roads to
drill their exploratory'hole and
hereafter they must be drilled on
the land upon which permission
has been obtained from the own--

'HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
By. JamesT. Brooks

County Judge

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

takescareof itself, . ."
meals . . . with lessdrudgery!
HOT water OAlORE - Your new
automatic Gas water-heatin- g sys-

tem will give ypu oceans of hot
water whenever you want it
make all housekeeping easier.
MAOic refrigeration Your new
silent Gas refrigerator, with
greater storage facilities, will
make it easierto keepall kinds
of food fresh longer meats,
vegetables,even frozen foods . . .
will saveyou hours of marketing
time, give your family greater
variety.
Our dreams of a betterworld are
indeed coming true. It Is a world
worth planning and savingfor
with every War Bond you can
buy.
Rememher. . . Gas todayspeeds
war production. Use it wisely.
Tomorrow it will bring
you new ease, new

IV i I

and89 C ., f

leisure, better living.

GAS A
IJuing M the Magic
a good (Hi 7lame that

War Job Vff VIR brighten
NOW1 V your future
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Building Permits
And PostalTotal

Sow Increases
Building permits and postal

for the first quarter of 1044
showed substantial gains over the
correspondingperiod a year ago,
a tabulation showed Saturday.

Although still at a low ebb as
compared with former years,
building permits totaled $11,854
In March to run the quarter's fig.
ure to $29,904. This was a $17,442
gain or 140 per cent over the first
three months lastyear. The March
figure was well above tho $0,474
In February.

Postal receipts set a new first
quarter record In aggregating 1,

which was $2,538.57 over
tho Initial three months of last
year. Most of the gain, however,
was in the first two months for
March figured $10,763.27,or only
$247.87 over the same month In
1643. The month was noticeably
up from the $0,64543 of February.

Bar
(Continued from Page 1)

Sixth, Texarkana to remain
status quo with the exception of
allowing the special courts In Rusk
and. Smith to expire In 1043.

Seven abolish either the 72 or
09th In Amarlllo.

Ninth allow the 0th special
court to expire in 1045.

Tenth abolish one of the courts
serving Limestoneand Freestone,
and allow two courtsto serve
Limestone, Freestone and Falls
counties.

Eleventh abolish either the
88th or 01st

j0t
Every day is
goodie day

at I

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone140

REPAIR Jj$
CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
WET Bleeding. Protrudlnf.

o matter bow Ions standing,
wiinin a few days, without c

tying, burning sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure. Flstnla and ether rec-
tal diseases successfullytreat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockered
Beetal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Douglass Ilote!. Bis' Sprint

Ever ?nd and 4th 8unday.
12 a. m. to S p. m.

ONE LOT

White and Rose
Extra Nice 48x72" Special
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fiivoc '7AV Rntli pi Archie Sanders, Blr Sprint;,
TexMf flvM the mascot of an anti-

aircraft battery a bath In his helmet. "Zldl," a small pup, was
named after an USO entertainerwho was one of the performersIn
a show put on for the battery'sbenefit. The picture was snapped
somewhere In the Mediterraneantheatre of operations.

American
(Continued from Page 1)

keed aboot youah meelk, for if.
ouah people In Fraans,who are
starving to death, had Just a
leetle meelk, we wood bo very
thankful."

Lieut. Glllot, after studying
archaeology at the University is
very Interested, in Indians and
American relics. While stationed
in Alabama, he did some research
in his 'trc time studying the

days of that country,
and wrote a .story which he called
"Alabama Before Coca Cola."

Lieut Maurice A. Ferrin, who
is general chairman in charge of
the dance, comes from Lorraine
in Saint Dlo Vosges, France. It
was in this town that America got
its name alter Columbus' discov-
ery of .the new continent. In the
city is a monument commemora-
tion of the French In World War

and included on the structure is
an engraved picture showing
American soldieis coming to de-

liver the French.
When asked what they thought

of the Allies bomolng pans ol
occupied r ranee they promptly
replied that more people would
die Jn their country from other
causes than from' bombardments.
Ihey state that the trench people
are sympathetic with the allies
and tBat oiten the pilots of allied
planes can see the trench holding
their hands into the air applaud-
ing even thoilgh they mig.it die
in the next Instant.

Soon alter they came to Amer-
ica and were siaUoncd in Ala-

bama, they went to liirmiiignam
and on one pailicular evening
were served a lull course dinner
at 3va. m. In Paris, they were ac-

customed to cunew laws and ev
erything was closed by ll'p. in.

Recently they visited tne West
Texas Museum at the city park
and were surpassed to see a pic-

ture of their beloved Capt.
Georges Guynemer, French ace of
World War I. A Guynemer Day
Is observed annually by the
French people still.

PRODUCE ALARM CLOCKS

WASHINGTON, April! OP)

More than 1,200,000 war-mod- el

alarm clocks will be produced in
April, May and June, manufactur
era notified the Wa'r Production
Board today but marfy of them
must go to meet military needs.

ENROLLMENT CLIMBS
DALLAS, April 1 UP) Sixty-fo- ur

new students will be en-

rolled when the new term at the
Southwestern Medical college be-

gins Monday, Dr. Donald Slaugh-
ter, dean of students,said today.
The student body now totals 204,
D- -. Slaughter stated.

$19.50

ONE LOT

Odd Sizes,Shapesand Colors

$3.95 to $9.50

See Oar Big Variety Of

PICTURES and MIRRORS

ELROD'S
PHONE 1G35 ' 110 KUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

Red CrossDrive

Far BeyondQuota
The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter

of the' American Red Cross was
nearly $3,500 over Its $24,500
quota Saturdaynight as the R.&R.
theatres reported collections to-

taling $1,750.
Before this report was made,

A. V. Karcher, general chairman
for the war fund drive, said that
$26,500 had come In. He antici-
patedthat therewas still more to
be received.

There remaineda midnight col-

lection Saturday and others.Sun-
day afternoon at the theatres be-

fore theoRed Cross appealwill .be
ended. Sunday always has pro-
duced thebiggest expressions of
generosity ,and it was estimated
that the total amount pooled by
theatre goers would rise to $2,000
before Sunday evening. Boy
ocouts took the collections.

Many fine records over the
chapter area were reported,
among them the little less than
$2,00u raised by Glasscock county
donors who had accepted a quota
of $1,500.

TheWeek
(Cuaimued from Page 1)

took a slight battering during
maich. 'ni cuu.uy missed out oil
its war bond quota for Mai en by
about $49,000. A noble last day
rally mitigated the failure and
payroll deductions for

corporations will reduce tne
gap. But aiter all Is said and
uone, not enough of us planned
uown lor bonus.

News has been received that
the Big Spring Bombaraler
bcheol station hospital has been
delssnaicd as a regional hos-

pital, which means It can han-
dle cases beyond the facilities
of severalotner air corps hos-
pitals in this area. Sure, it's

, strictly army but we can't help
but teel a little community
pride in the designation. 3

Last week we had some cracks
to make auuut tne weawei a
the mesquite. In view of tne
"S i'",1. "peil
uuvv auiuiv wc Biiuuiu uacc juiuttu
better. We've lived here too
long, which automatically puts us
in another class.

A great turmoil has been
raging in the halls of congress,
and In the minds of citizens
everywhere, about the soldier
vote question. Saturday the
amazing total of 72 people turned
out to vote In a school trustee
election here.

Make your plans now to attend
the Easter sunrise service' next
Sunday at the amphitheatreIn the'
city pane, it certainly is an in- -
splratlonal service at the mol
worshipful time of day,

both fall
about ended the OPA debate.

City quite hope-

ful, as the of
early approval of the FWA
project to develop another wa-

ter supply the city. The
scope may reduced,bnt so
will the cost The Important
thing Is it may open the
way to pressurefac-

ing us summer.

MahonLearnsOf

TractorGrant
By TEX EASLEY.

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

Representative Mahon (D-Te- x)

learned from theWar Food
ministration that Texas would re-

ceive 10,804 of the 156,000 farm
tractors to be produced during

1044 crop year more than
any other state.

The 1044 planned farm tractor
output, currently slowed down be-

cause of a diversion of bearings
Into military equipment. Is fvur
timet the number produced dur-
ing the 1043 crop year,, said
'Mahon.

Under the present production
rate of about 20,000 tractors
monthly, manufacturers are per-
mitted to distribute 80 per cent
through their establishedbusiness
channels, while the remaining 20
per cent is taken over by the
WFA to distribute wherever it
feels) the need is acute.

Mahon said he protestedto the
WFA that the 558 tractors allotted
Texas out of the 20 per cent WFA-hel- d

portion and Included in the
10,804 figure, should be greatly
Increased to meet the needs of
West Texas farmers.

Texas farmers will receive 2,-2-

combines under the 1044
planned allotments,WFA Inform-
ed Mahon, or twice the number
they received In 1043.

Here 'n There
Police releasedsome boys after

stern warnings Friday night fol-
lowing reports that youngsterson
a truck a Boy Scput
encampment and bombarded a car.
They told officers they had gone
to the camp to visit scouts but
decided on shelling them instead.
They not connected with the
organization.

Firemen hadtwo calls over the
Weekend. One Friday afternoon
was to extinguishblazing waste oil
under a bridge in the westernend
of the T. & P. yards.
Saturday afternoon they made a
run to Emersoncourts on W. 3rd
street when burning trash spread
to a shed. Small damage oc-

curred. o
Another dairy herd is being dis-

persed here Monday afternoon
when White and Bally out.
They are offering 26 Holsteins,
three Guernseys and 71 Jersey
cows at place a mile and a
half south of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson,
former Big Spring residents,visit
ed friends here Friday, He was
telegraph editor The Herald i

and Mrs. Davidson was for a time '

assistantmanagerat Sears. They
have been residing at Houston
but Davidson Is preparing to enter
the armed services.

Names of two additional men
who were Inducted into the Army
at Fort Sill, Okla., were announc-
ed Saturday by Howard county
selective service board. They
were Hiram M. Glover who trans-
ferred to Howard county from
Seminole, and Cecil E. Kindel, Jr.,
Howard county registrant. Names
of other In the group which
left Spring last Sunday and
were Inducted at Fort Sill had
previously been announced.

A divorce has been granted In

70th district court In the case of
"laude Hamlin versus Ella Mae
Hamlin.

' Word has heenreceived by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dobbs of Katemcy
that their son. 1st. LL Louie R.
Dobbs, reported missing in action
over Germany since .February 22,
j, a prisoner of in Germany,

Lt Dobbs was a member or
class 43-- 1 at the Big Spring Bom- -

Ibardler school and held the DIs- -
tlninilikail Vletlnf rmm fhsft m

formerly receivedtraining at Pea
body college in Nashville, Tenn.
He Joined the AAF on reo. zi,
1043.

Capt Robert P. Currle. who
haa been in the Army four years
and formerly served 10 months In
India, left Saturday for his new
post at Galveston after spending
a day with his parents. He has
been stationed at Atlantic City,
N. J.

Driving home a point. In a de-- M wUh th oak ,, clu.bste on the OPA'at of b?t He had on 20 mll,,ong
commerce directors meeting last t the Umo he went down
week, Willard Sullivan argued.
that "If a pair of overalls had less Clarence R. Redding, aviation
seams and pockets, the price cadet and son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
should be lower." Then he con-'-T. Redding, has completed d:

"If a suspenderhas been night training at Maxwell Field,
left off, they ought to come down." Ala., and primary flight training
A moment of stunnedsllenceywas at anotherfield to be assigned for
broken by a brother who cut In: basic flight training at Balnbridge
"Whv Willard, if they left them army field. Cadet Redding

off, they'd down." That

officials are
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CARS WASHED
We have'our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService StationNo. 1

804 East 3rd
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PHILIPPINE HONORE D From a sickbed a Miami,
Manuel L. QuesoA presentsthe Distinguished ServiceStar award to
right: MsJ. Gen. Baslllo J. Valdes, Philippine chief of staff; CoL

amp; Romuloi Lt. CoL R. C. Hornsbyj MaJ. B. R. Dtao,

'
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MUSIC MAKER S Comedian Bob Burns gives out with
his bazoohi as C. F. Frye of Denver accompanieswith
"b'tmts." B rns met Frjr, an old-tim- e minstrel, at a shew, In-

troduced him as mythical "Uncle Fudd."
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Visits: W a JH e J. e,

petty offi
cer 2c, togetherwith Mrs. e,

have been visiting here
with his mother, Mrs. Jewel
Scabourne,1711 Scurry street.
He l an aviation mchl"lt In-
structor at NATTC, Nflrman,
Okla.

Ste--I Plan? Strikers
7n Paftuvei To Afo'k

Anrll

wnicn forced 323 other omployrs
Into Idleness at Joney &
LallChlln Stopl rnrnnnllnn'i .n..ll.

said,
nected normal

W T J & L official
made earlier
that recurrent strikes In varlr
arts of

nice ettort War
Labor Board concede de-
mands wage

mr

lu

ArmedForces

SeekBallots.
By ELTON C. FAT

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

The armed forces set out today to
solve a new suop'y problem,
how to get ballots as well as bul-
lets those of the more than
10,000,000 service folk who want

vote.
President Roosevelt having per-

mitted the compromise service
suffrage bill become law with-
out his signature,Army and Navy
experts were a series of hud-
dles today to plan the distribution
of the ballots and arrangefor get-

ting the votes back to the home
states.

Because the Army has more
men and also because the roving
life of a sailor may Interfere
somewhat his vote casting the
Army likely will have the biggest
lob.

It will be up the Army postal

also mvuivcs uoiuf""""""
corps, Whose worry is mall shlp--
tlltlR SpaCC.

made for printing bsllots in the
field to be used in the event thst
forms from the states fall
We.
At the war department,officials

aid they expected have details
worxea oui ana De preparea io
make a public announcementwith
in few days.

PITTSmrRGH, 1 (P) service to get the ballots over-stri-

of 00 soaking pit employes ,eas and brln8 tnpm bact .

the

side plant ended tonlpht. Once the ballots are delivered
Union officials said the men the headquartersof the various

voted to end the walkout war zones, there Is the further Job
pending futflllmpnt of promise of distributing them individually
by the regional War Labor Board to men scattered through hun--t

soeed upji waue rate decision dreds of service forces, air bases
Production of 2,500 tons of steel end to men actually up the

was lost during the strike, a com- - firing line,
pany spokesman but he ex--1 It Is expected provisions will be

operations to re--
sume early tomorrow

Mossman.
a statement tod ,

the steel Industry "looked
an to force the

to to
on the question.
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Don't forget big

AUCTION SALE

DAIRY "CATTLE

.100 Milk Cows also
Calves and Yearlings.
Dairy Equipment,
Kid Ponyand Saddle

All cows T.D. and Bangs tested. Health Certificate with each
'con.

. SaleStartsPromptly at 12:80 p. m.

MONDAY, APRIL 3, on Farm of

WHITE and BAILEY
Vt BIHes South of nine Spring

On Buffalo Trail

fla-- hotel. Philippine President
Cot Carlos P. Roraulo, Left to

Maaael Nlete, Qaetoa'aalde--d

Quesea'sphysician.

Troops Witness
26 JapPlanesFall

HEADQUARTERS OF GENER-

AL STILWELL in India. April 1
UP) Ground troops witnessed and
wildly cheered as 20 Japanese
bombers and fighters one after
another fell flimlnff into the As
sam jungle Monday In the great-
est of a series of air battles that
clinched Allied control of the air
oyer Burma.

The Americans lost three fight-
ers.

Top scorer v&as Second Lt Her-
bert H. Goughly, RFD 3, Lady-smit-h,

Wis., who is credited with
destroying a bomber and two
fighters and damaging a bomber.

FRANCOIS BARD DIES
BERN. Switzerland. April 1 UP)

Admiral Francois Bard, the Vichy
French ambassador to Switzerland,
died today after a 10-d- Illness.
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Agglt Ex-Stutt- att

Board PlansMilting
HOUSTON, April'! Oft

bes 1 oi director et tt TeMsV.X
and M. college aawet.
ation will meet In College StatiM
tomorrow to dlseuaa thoTecmtrtj
verty between the. eeUese'a twW
nt Hlrasfnr mtnA lAmnAst IJaii
T. O. Walton, J. pI&ubMm,.'
sociauon president,saia tMy

At a meeting there, tealfM Hw
board will dispose of rotttlaa
ness ol the association.

Hamblen refused
on what action the board (sight
take In the dispute toteM4eCt
by the college board'sdismissal ef
Dr. Walton. - -

Labor Immigretion
Is Hurting Mexice

MEXICO CITY, April WH
The illegal immigration of MtsM
can farm workers to Texas itt
causing a seriousshortageof ferssj
hands In Nuevo Laredo SWMu
Deputy Julian Larsa TUtrlaa seM
today.

He said deputiesfrom Bertkenv
states would interview Laeesj
Minister Francisco TraJUle Quel
rla Monday to ux flxatloa oi
quotas for laborers from theeej
states,to avoid a rush to 'the eJ
ter-payl-ng U.S. Jobs.

LEGAL NOTICI

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO. MART STEVENSON
GREETING:

You are commanded to
and answer the plaintiffs, petu.
tlon at or before 10 o'clock K MA

of the first Monday after
atlon of 4J days from the date of
lssusnca of this Citation, thai
same being Monday the 1st staff '
of May, A. DH 1044, at or baser
10 o'clock A. M.. before tae
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House M
dig bpring, Texas. . ,

Said - plaintiffs petitls
filed on the 10th day of rstevarsu
1843. The file number ofMM easi
being No. 4706. The naet.e tstei
parties in said suit are: f. MJ
Stevenson as Piautuz,
Stevenson as Defendant

The nature of sstd suit Mstf
substantially as follow, te
Suit for divorce on tae
of a courts of cruel eoadwet
such a nature u to readerttoftf
living together unbearable ea
Insupportable, plaintiff allegtai
that he U a bona fids tahaMtsM
of the State of Texas for yeet
and a resident,of Howard Costa
ty for a period of more the ettt
months next proceedingthe fsV
Ing of the suit, is suing far tM
custody 'of the two ehlldreat OH
Marls Stevenson age 13, aad
Davis Lou' Stevenson, ageIt. -

Issued"this the 18th day ef
March, 1044. Given., ttadet af
hand and seal of said Ceart, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this)
the 18th day of March A. D 1944,

GEO. a CHOATE, ,

Clerk
(SEAL) District Court )

Howard County,
4
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IF Uli OWN A HOME

YOU SHOULD HAVE THIS BOOK!

If your homeis five yearsold or moreyou will find this

book interesting and profitable. It containsa wealth

of practical ideasandsuggestionsto makeyour home

more convenient,comfortable and attractive. There

are56 beautifully coloredand illustrated pagesfilled '

with sensible,thrilling ideas.It coversevery objeci

from kitchen planning and color-stylin- g to Iandscap

Ing. There ii Kectfon devotedto farms and ranch.
If you own aihwne,you should havethis book,

Ask for Your JFrt Copy at Any

cnniERon STORE
"Hm ef Me CompItU tulldh Service",

I Wo. Cameron a Ox, Central 0cxa, J
0 Waco, Texas.

23c In stsmpsD cola D fo wtlea
ctp of your bookv'Tfaw H MUttn

lUmt. .
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Editorial -- - -

On Our Water Situation
The acutehess of our water situation ha been

(rlfen home to ui with shocking realization dur-k- it

the pastweek. None surely doubted that there

wis a serious problem confronting us, but few

Kould actually let themselves believe that It was

M crucial as reports put It. The Imposition of a

Water "rationing" ordinance suddenly added stark
Jollity to the picture.

The Inclination will be to become panicky.
(lure Is no reasonto be although the situation is
pdmlttcdly serious. The action of the past week
Was taken not so much to curb Immediate water
Use, but with the idea of stretching the supply so
that it will be adequate for barest needs In the
lummer months which lie .ahead. There is no more
grounds for"an orgy of well drilling within the

Hf now than there was for hoarding coffee at the
feutsct of food rationing

What lies ahead of us this summer no one
kaaws. Should the lakes fill, the situation would
be alleviated City officials say this would not solve
lha problem. They contend that still other sup-

plies must be exploited, andnow that three months

ft the year have alreadypassed, it is doubtful that
even by the most rapid of processes, that any ap-

preciable new water supply could be tapped and
delivered Into the city before early autumn

PerhapsIt is well to analyze our situation.
From all accounts, our well supply can be depended
upon for at least a million gallons a day. and in

til probability up to a million and a half. The

lalter rate, houever, is purely a venture into tne
Unknown, for static level of the wells is now down
almost to the lowest point in their history Whether
they would bold Indefinitely beyond that point or

.Whether they would be depleted rapidly no human
being knows. Your guess is as good as an expert's
a this point Better Judgment tells u, though,

that It is wise to be conservative In our guesses.
Suppose the lakes were to trap an ample sup--

plf for the summer and autumn months' We
. could count on 1,500,000 gallons a day from this

Source. Perhaps the pipelines might handle slight-
ly more than this volume 'but then the filter plant
might be on the ragged edge of efficiency and
Mfety to push It far beyond that point.

Bo, with the lakes and wells both producing, we

n might count on from 2,500,000 to 3,000.000 gallons
day In a real pinch. The lakes, alas, are now

Mepty.
But last ,year our peakoConsilmpUon ran well

above that point on some days. Were there no
bridle on consumption, It might go well beyond
that figure. With water in the lakes and additional
Supply of 2,000,OQO daily from another source, such
a the city hopes to develop in Glasscock county

from wells, our presentwells could be rested and
replenishedso that they might be brought into play

, Ml days of heavierdemand.
Who Is to blame for this situation' It Is easy

li gay we might have done this or we might have
6aae that, but when you get down to brass tacks,
ao far as we know God Almighty just didn't bless
thU Immediate area with copious underground
water supplies, or with extensive drainage areas
Wit able for Impounding of unlimited amounts of

surfacewater. If every cent which has been spent
In our search for water had been pooled toward a

eartain project, perhaps now we would have that
Unlimited supply. But to this moment none can
ay with any degree of Infallibility where that

(apply is Hence, no one should be blamed for not
tatagwhat we do not even now know how to do.

What shall we do? Take the matter In stride.
Tty to Obey the spirit of the regulations Imposed
upon us and hope that there may be cause later
on for relaxation and ultimately for complete
abolition of the restraints. Let us hope for a sen-

sible and speedy development of what appears to
ba the best additional supply. Let us not assume
that this Is the final answer. Let us. have faith in
oar ability to eventually meet and beat this Issue,

inherited
hrow

Hollywood

By ROBBIN
HOLLYWOOD Gregory

Peck's 12 - year - old brother.
Peck hears, has been having
trouble convbicing his school-
mates thatPeck ls a real movie

The latest argument on the
subject ended In swinging
and bloody noses In a San Diego
schoolyard, where the fellows' in-

credulity was too mucn for a loyal
kid to bear.

It's the picture-maker- 's fault,
holding their films so
Peck, the current hottest bet In
Hollyw still hasn't seen
on the screen. His "Days of
Glory" ls only now being pre-
viewed, and his second film,
"Keys of the Kingdom," ls barely
Underway, may shoofing far
into the summer.

Tamara Toumanova, Ins co-st-

In "Days Glory." likewise is as
yot a personality unheralded b
the public, except for bal-

let followers who recognize the
ballerina Tamara, doing

Sier own shopping in Beverly
'Hills stores, had made the ac-

quaintanceof a number of .clerks
;,One day a girl asked her what
kite did for a living, and Tamara
'replied, " I work in pictures"

Tho girl was unimpressed until
iomq weeks later, when Tamara
Walked In to be greeted effusive-iy:,"O-

Miss Toumanova, I
aw your picture in a fan

iioe, I never dreamed you were
' starl"

,Tum-Abou-t: Boris Karloff
scried his movie career-mor- e

than 50 years ago. playing
la'a film starring William Des-jaoa- d.

The other day Karloff, a
star In "Tin Climax," noticed an;
jttber actor walking through a

Mae in the background. It was
TlMmonf playing the minor

stagehand.. .
Thomas Mitchell, playing the
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Dismas--Th-e

Comebackers
By FRANK GRIMES

According to tradition the name of the peni-

tent thief to whom Christ said, 'Today shall thou
be me In Paradise,"was Dismas. The Im-

penitent malefactoron the other side of the cruci-
fied Jesus,is known as Gesmas. Both names, most
authorities warn, are highly Improbable.

Dempster MacMurphy was a very real person
about six feet one by 150 pounds of whimsical

good nature who concealed his dtfep Irish senti-
mentality under a cynical front that wouldn't have
fooled a child. It was his whimsy to be known
at times as Dempster O. Murphy, under which
monicker made friends and influenced events as
a citizen of Abilene several years ago

The irrepressible Dempster had his ups and
downs. At one time he was right bower to the
late Sam Insull. Tie exchanged an elegant apart-
ment for the austere comfort of various Chicago
park benches. He was a and
what he wanted to do usually whether la'
was staging a gorgeous pageantfor the West Texas
Fair or handling stratosphereballoon ascensions
for the Chicago Daily News.

In the full bloom of manhood, he sickened and
died.

Dempster MacMurphy chose as his' per-

sonal saint the neglected Saint Dismas, the
penitent thief. It was his contention that Saint
Dismas had neverbeen properly recognized and
appreciated. To Dempster, Dismas must have
personified all the poor wights In history who
made a hash of life, but were snaiched as
brandsfrom the burning at the last moment, to
be whisked into the company of angels. He
was all The Men Who Came Back, rolled Into
one; he was the symbol of poor fumbling
humanitywhom Christ In Ills very wArds, came
to earth to save. a

set up as a famous
man cheering scfitlon for Saint Dismas. He pub-

licized him. He did many little hidden acts of
charity in his name. He lifted the hearts of many
in durancevile, ,Jn hoosegows allover
the land. More than one penitentiary blossomed

, out with a new chapel, dedicatedto Saint Dismas,
, erectedby the loving hands 6f fellqw-thleve- s. ,
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The kief who trapped
acoffegeeducation

Tommy ten.

He Jives in Mountain Lakes, New
Jersey. There's a lake in back of the
house,and a lake in front of the house,

and between them runs a gay little
brook.'

Some time ago, when Tommy's book
of War SavingsStampswasn't filling up
fast enough,hehit upon the idea'ofget-

ting help from some ratsheknew. So he
bought some traps, arid set them in the
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is brook for muskrats. So far he'scaught
a number of therats, and evena mink.

And he has, earned by himself
andin his own name,$200 worth ot
War Bondst

Tommy puts 10Q of all he earns
into War Bonds. He's going to hang
onto them, to assurehimselfof a college
education andother benefitsin theyears
that lie ahead.We think that a lot of
his elders couldlearn from him.

WAR BONDS to Have and to Hold

First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; - Call 728
la cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish-

es' to state that prices on most used items are now
abject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontine Sedanettu
1842 Pontile Sedan .
1942 Ford Pickup
1U42 StudebakerCoach
1942 Bulck Sedanette' 1941 Chrysler Royal Coup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan

1 1941 Chevrolet
Coupe

1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Cosxh
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

J 1941 Chevrolet Sedan
I 1941 Willys Sedan
f 1941 Chryiler 8 Coupe

1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
I 1940 Chevrolet Pickup

1940 Hudson Pickup
I 1937 Chevrolet Pickup
i 1938 Chevrolet Coupe
I xiDviu inn i. motor r.rt

t
i
H

3

I

I

p.

J

1

J
J
J
1j
4
i

I 2
I

V

m17 Goliad TelephonetS9

.WANTED: BO used cars; highest
p tain nrirpa naia. seeus uuic
3 vnn .nil tr hirv. Ms Sorina Mo- -

tnr Co.. 319 Main St.
'Foil SALE Good, clean 1940

Chevrolet seaan Appiy --;u
!'. West Fourth St.
rOR SALE 1941 Cadillac
sedan. 203 East,Third.Ph.977.

OH SALE Chevrolet truck. Ap
ply ai Texnioiei.

1032 CHEVROLET for sale; good
? ! 7.l. First house north

Shipley Camp, after 5 p. m.
"

FOR SALE Ford pickup; good
rubber, good condition. Worth
the money. Welner, 1231 West
rhd St. I

U941 PLYMOUTH Sedan, special
deluxe radio, heater. Fair tires.
Price, S1350. Call SO--

1947 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, good rub-j- p

ber. Write Box IM, Herald.

Announcements
Lost Found

JLOST or strayed Dark brown
Jersey cow; in production. No--n

tlfy Preston Denton, phone
1463Rvard.

SibST Man's yellow gold 17-je-

el Bulova wrist watch, in the
United Store or Montgomery
Ward. $10 reward. Finder leave
at Walts Jewelry Store". Mrs.
Imogene simpkins.

9LOST Pink and white cameo
pin, set in yellow gold filigree
mounting; valued as keepsake.
Lost in business district on
Main St, or around courthouse.
Call 742. Mrs. Gill.

'FOUND-?rGol-d bracelet with air
corps insignia on one side, name
engraved on other. Owner may

V have by Identifying same and
paying for this advertisement.
Herald unice, pnone vzts.

'sfr-- Personal. ,
Estelir The Reader.

Heffernan KoteL 30J Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED individuals art
In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1092

'Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
PAPER HANGING and painting;

free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone SO.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839, or 578--J.

NOW TO LOOK THROUGH
WALLS Of THAT TRAIN WITH

vision to discover
THE C VASTnmNO OEAUTr Of
TUB MOSTBBAUnrML. WOMAN IN
THE WORLD WILL AFFECT ME A3
MTBKKIW A3 fT D!

KENT,

'V"RaJitisfl

tfHEOTY cr
QWELOtVi

PtAGUEDWmi JUJ
EPEDEMlCCr&AD WWML

TEMPsa jum
WDBQW UOTEVEH

BUT IPWE GO
TD ACERtAM

SPOT DJTOB
"DEAD fCRBST"

MWBEWB CAU
DISCOVER THB

CAUSH

THEEV just pmomed
LUCIUS' DOS COMB

HOME HE WkS OM
THEIR FROMT PORCH

THIS MORHIMS AN1

V nnL. ABOUTWV STARVEDl

Announcements.
BusinessServices--

FOR MATTRESS renovation, WE
leave names and telephonenum-be- n

with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Rwy.

Help TVantea Female

WANTED Local girl to learn
finishing and alterations.Apply
Landers Cleaners, 417 E. Third
St

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-in- n

Used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Simmons bed, elec-
tric toaster,chifferobe,bed and
vanity. Phone 1624.

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale.
1107 E. 14th St.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO for sale. Apply at 1101

West Third St. Royal Courts.,
cabin 1.

Livestock
GOOD work horse for sale. H. G.

Russell. 1101 West Third.
Poultry & Supplies

TEXAS - U.S. Approved straight
run chicks, 10c each; satisfac--

' tlon guaranteed.Jamison Hatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154.

Pets
EASTER rabbits for sale; all sizes

and prices. H. E. Webb, 20e
Young St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALL. Good fiew and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radlafar Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls In stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052. ,

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E. 2nd St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER-BIRD- ,

108E2ndSt
FOR-SA-

LE
Easter rabbits, good

fat fryer rabbits and good bred
does. 610 Abram St Phone 1707.

"Salt & Peppers,large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E. 2nd.

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
sand scratcher, three-ro-w slide,
knives, five and fourfoot, three-secti-

harrow. Phone 793--

FOR SALE 75 ft. S8" rubber
garden hose, good as new. 907
State St.

FOR SALE 20 gal. water heater,
$12.50, and icebox, storage
capacity 300 lbs., $15. Darby's

'Bakery,

THE I BUT BBFCtZB THtt BXronMSKTr
MY CAN CSK fc1AD& --"wuethcr f ....W. .
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RIGHT AWAYZ' ATTER
SPOTTY IS RESTED,
HE MIGHT LEAD US

TO WHERE LUCIUS
19
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WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need,
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Pets
BUY male puppiesunder six

weeks. 103 E. Second St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 058 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 JUst 3rd.

WANTED Clocks-- to repair; we
buy broken docks. Wtlke. 10S
W. Third.

WANTED SmaU upngnt piano.
Phone 102.

CHICKENS.' cream, hides at
Churchwell Produce Co?, 602
N. E. 2nd St. Wo nay the high-
est in town. We furnish ex-
perienced man to cull your
cnickens at zc eacn.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for refit.

Thorp Paint Store.
Apartments

APARTMENT for rent. Blue
Quail Courts, on old west high-
way near army post No chil-
dren.

o Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICE,' southeast bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. Close in. Gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad,

Houses
FOR RENT. Three-roo- m house

with bath; good water. Butane
gas, electricity, also 14 acres
land, good chicken house and
cow barn. Located two miles
from Big Spring on paved road.
See Mrs. George Thomas or
call 247, any time Sunday or
from 5 to 7:30 p. m. Week days.

Business Property
FOR RENT O'Rear Bootery

Shop In old J. C. Penneyloca-
tion. Call 957--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartmentor house. No chll-dre- n.

Mrs. Hudson, Phone 991.
OFFICER and wife want small

furnished house or apartment.
Will pay $10 for information
leading to rental. Phone 1344,
Settles Hotel, room 404.

WANT to rent two or three-roo-

furnished apartment for family
of three. Permanent renters;
references.Box 1185, Colorado
City or Box SS. Herald.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or room. No
children or pets. Phone 1344,
Settles Hotel, room. 1102.

OFFICER and wife desire nlcelv
furnished apartment or small
house; no children or pels. Lt
Blering, room 104, Tex Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses"For Sale

FOR SALE House, four rooms
and bath; reasonable, located
1007 Scurry. See Mrs. William-
son, 1100 Main St

MODERN stucco house,
1201 Wood. Paved street, near
bus line; possession immediate-
ly. For sale by owner. Phone
465.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2He perword word salatmua (BOe)
Two Days ,3oprword word mlalmaa 76c
Three Days 4Ha perword ! word aUnUaaza (0
One Week pet word-4- 0 word minimum L20)

Legal Notices '..... c perils
Readers perword
Card of Thanks lo per word
Capital Letters and 1 -- point lines doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions lla.se.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 pan.Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE, four-roo- m home, and three-roo- m

rent house, with garages.
Both houses In good condition.
Nice .yards, close to town, on
pavement. One block from
school. Must sell together.Price
$4750. Possession soon. See
them s to 7 p. m. oiu Douglas
St.

THREE-ROO- M hquse, lot and cow
for sale. Apply 403 Owens.

FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m

stucco house, in Coahoma. Rea-
sonable. Call or see Mrs. Buch-
anan. Phone 697.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house and
lot, some furniture it .desired.
Immediate possession; cash or
terms. W. R. Puckett,J. I. .Case
Implement dealer, 201 N. Aus-
tin. Phone 117, any day except
Sunday.

DUPLEX, four rooms to each side,
renting for $80 per month.
Price, $4,000; borne terms. 1309
Scurry St

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts., Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place 'and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If -- desired, 596
simple interest List your for
sale Real.Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

ONE ACRE land, three-roo- m

house, good well water, good
chicken house and yard; one

house, furnished or un-

furnished. W. If Gillam, Sand
Springs. '

Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Whetsel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

RANCHES 5,400 acres in Stone-
wall County, two sets of Im-
provements,abundanceof wa-
ter: well ' fenced. 800 acres In
cultivation. $20 per acre. 2,600
acres all In grass, plenty water,
high woven wire fence all
around, $16 per acre. Also 150
acres "near Trent, Texas; very
best black land, all In cultiva-
tion, no Johnsongrass, $50 per
acre. Write J. L. Attebury,
Abilene, Texas.

ONE of the best Hamilton Cvrn-t-y

ranches,1700 acres, 500 acres
in cultivation, good grass, net
wire fences. Now stocked with
White Faced cattle, priced to
sell. Ten-roo- m modern ranch
home, two extra sets Improve-
ments, well watered. Reason for
selling, elderly couple retiring.
Possession, $35 per acre, half
cash. T. A. Emmeit, Real Estate,
Hamilton, Texas, Box 7. Phone
90.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv small house, to be

moved. Call 847.

In prehistoric times the lion
was distributed over the greater
part of Europe.
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Wallace Believes

Employment Is A

World Wide Need
"WASHINGTON, April 1 W

Vice PresidentWallace said today
that the world "is now so Inter-lock-ed

that salvation for any sin-
gle nation" can come only by
world-wid- e full employment, ex-
pansion of production and raising
of the standardof living.

In this connection, he said In
a Blue network broadcast in a
Metropolitan Opera "victory ral-

ly," much can bo hoped for from
the meeting of the International
Labor Organization meeting in
Philadelphia on April 20.

The ILO, a league of nations
offshoot In which the United
Statesparticipates,could "furnish
the framework" for raising stan

BE
THE TIME

PONT, YOU'LL

JT EVERFLIES HAPfV HAVE

EAT

a world-wid- e scale, Wal-
lace said.

Wallace any theory
fighting men "are not inter

ested things" such
as postwar planning.

HARDWARE

SALESMAN

andDepartmentHead

Good Salary

Permanent Position

Prefer experienced

man but will train

the right man.

Must Be Draft

See Mr. Greene

at

Montgomery

Ward
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THE FUSELAGE, RIGHT ENGINE
ANQ WING ON THIS ONE LOOK
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HENNINGSEN LAMESA, INC.,

of Lamesa,Texas
.needs

1 00 yomen .Egg-breake- rs

'
and

Men as Laborers ,

In

Essential Industry
Any Race or
Housing Available

Now working 54 time and
one-ha- lf over 40 hours. v

Apply

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 E. SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Peraonsnow employed in essential Industrynot eligible' for
referral.
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Tropical
UNIFORMS

$42.50
100, wool, tropical worsted
. . . cool and smart . they
hold their shape.
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Men's Wear Of Character

Mlssissippi Suffers '

Heavy Crop Damage
JACKSON. Miss., April 1 UPl

Commluloner ot Agriculturt 61
Corl said today that heaviercrop
damage was suffered during the
recent cold spell In Mississippi
than was at first anticipated.

B, C. Lea, chief Inspector for
fruit and vegetables,reported that
from SO to 40 per cent of tomatoes
et In the fields In the Crystal

- I Springs area had beendestroyed.
but thatplenty ot plants were

flHB

E--

L'l

c

Tropical Worsted
CAPS

$8.95

Army Officers'
SHIRTS and

PANTS- -

from $16.50

available for replanting.
Extensive rains hye damaged

the cabbage plants in the same
areaby preventingcultivation, but
with two weeks of clear weather,
the truck farmsshould be In good
shape again, he said.

Planting of the cotton crop will
be delayed In tho northern part
of the state because ofthe high
waters, but Corley cited tthe year
1927 during the Mississippi river
flood, when delta farmersplant-
ed their cotton as late as July 3
andmade big crops.

M- -

201 E.

b"
at the Fashion Revue Tuesday evening . . ,

R R McEwen and Ira Thurman are ihown
modeling the newest In Casual Clothes for
men styled for any Informal occasion. With

(center) Is Roy Mack White who rep-
resentedthe Kids Shop.

A variety of beautifully" tailored Sport
Coats and two-fabr- ic 100 wool Loaf-
er Jacketsawait your Inspection at

Blnvo ($kssoiv

PerformanceOf A. P. Staff Hits

New Levels Of High Efficiency
NEW YORK, April 1 UP)

of the Associated Press
staff ".rose to new high levels of
quality and efficiency" in 1943,
Executive Director Kent Cooper
has reported to member newspa-
pers,even thoughthe organization
had lost mora than a fourth of its
pre-Pea-rl Harbor staff to the
armedservices.

Cooper's annual report, now
distributed, stated, In part'

"Teamwork the keynote, at
home and abroad.

'There were heartaches and
failures? Best-lai- d plans went

as inevitably some must
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Wltneea the indivlduaUty, effective flattery and downright prettiness
of new pring formala which are being; featured at Margo's this
pring.

Outstanding in the fashion revue presented at city auditorium
Tuesday evening were the Btyles worn by Margo's models.

Pictured top left Is Mrs. OUs White who wears a high neck lacy ruf-
fled blousewith checkedgreen taffeta evening skirt. The blouse is of
white Islet embroidery which Is accented by feminine ruffled elbow
sleeves. Miss Nellie Gray, pictured center, wears a pink net,

gown fashioned with tight bodice and bouffant skirt. Trim-
ming is roped banding of sheeredruffles. Betty Bob Diltz, pictured
right, wears an aqua ensemblewhich exemplifies a lovely combination of
taffeta and soft net. The gown hasa long torso and full net skirt paneled
With sliver sequins.

MARGO'S
LADIES READY-TO-WEA- R
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Men's Wear Of Character
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Military restrictions and censor-

ship enormously Increased diffi
culties of telling'the story in word

and picture .of a world at war.

The hazards and hardships of.
covering the second world war, in
which f6r the first time corre-
spondents acoempany troops, was
demonstrated during the year,
Copocr said, by casualtieson the
AP foreign staff. Edward H.
Crockett lost his life in the tor-

pedoing of a British warship.
Wounded were Wes Gallagher,
George Tucker, William F. Boni,.
Rembert Jamesand Lynn Heinz-erlin-g.

The executive director had spe-

cial commendation for the "old
fashioned scoops" scored In war
coverage by Daniel DeLuce in
Yugoslavia, Don Whitehead in
Tunisia, Sicily and Italy, Bob
Eunson on New Britain and Lloyd
Stratoon, president of AP's Brit-

ish subsidiary. Associated Press,
Ltdl, at the Teheran conference.

At the September conference
nt th AP Manaeine Edtiors As
sociation, the. report related, a
plan was presented for "more
straightforward methods in news
reporting and Interpretive writ-

ing by qualified members thus
marking an important milestone
in the forward progressand lib-

eralization of AP news handling."
This moVe toward freer writing,

the report added, has been par-atlel-

by the constant effort to
dig under the surface news and
interpret it

Advances were made in In-

creasedregional news coverage,
which bureauchiefs were instruct-
ed to emphasize, ' particularly at
this time when both the AP and
member newspapers might be
tempted to neglect vicinage news
amid the problems
of covering the war.

In keeping with the problems
of member papers confronted
with manpower and news print
shortages, a campaign for stream-
lining the report was undertaken
and the overall volume of the
news report was reduced by 20

per cent
Newsplioto coerage from war

thciUis wa ULcd up Uuung
Uitf jcui ami tiaiiMiusaiun ot newa
wus txlieUUtil b new Wllelcsi
buivae hum Nuilh Afiaa and
Austialia unil b Minplltltdliun of
the trunk wire sjbiem, he report-
ed

The report of the executive di-

rector also reealed that "the AP
laboratory staff, doing experi-

mental work on picture transmis-
sion for the army, developed im-

provements which also will mean
better wirephoto transmissions
after the war."

Marine insurance Is believed to
have had an earlier origin than
Ufa insurance.
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WAC Recruiting

TeamsJoin In

Launching Drive
An Intensive WAC recruiting

campaign will bo conducted this
week In Dig Spring,when the Big
Spring recruiting team and Mid-

land Alr-WA- C team will Join in
interviewing women eligible to
join the corps.

The local team is comprised of
Lt. Cora Lee Morrow, Lt Dede N,
Cook and two enlisted members
of the recruiting and Induction

fsub-statlo- n In the basementof the
federal building. Members of
the Mldl-n- d team, who have been
In Sweetwaterthe last few days,
are Lt. JeromeMlchaelson, SSgt.
Harold Welnbach and Sgt Jane
Boldt.

Eligible women now have the
opportunity to be recruited for
specific Jobs and for assignment
to any army station of their
choice, lt was announced. The
women are classified according to
their civilian training and ex-

perience and are assured that af
ter five weeks of basic training
at the Women's Army Corps train-
ing center they will be returned
to the stations they have chosen
for their Initial assignment

::Members of the WAC are giv-

en the same benefits andprivi-
leges that are given to other sol
diers, and servo,under the hame
regulations that govern the men's
army," lt was stated.

Lieut. Frank Harris
ReturnsTo Service,

Lieut Frank S. Harris left Fri-
day for Louisiana after a Joyous
reunion here with his folks, who
had believed him killed In action)

He walked In on his father, F.
S. Harris, unexpectedly Monday,
unawarethat he had been report-
ed lost. Mr. and Mrs. Harris en
tertained copiously-- In the Inter
vening days, so mubh so that they
said the lieutenant actually ate
too much home cooking. He ex-

pects to return in about three
months hoping then to spend
more time.

Few NamesAdded To
Scholastic Census

Only a few names for the
scholastic census were received
during the last week to add to the
estimated total of 3,300 an-

nounced last week, W. C. Blank-enshl-p,

superlhtendent,said Satur-
day.

The list will be checked thor-
oughly during April to determine
whether there are any duplica-
tions and whetehr any children
have been missed.

Persons whose children of
school age have not been enum-
erated those who have not been
visited by persons taking the
census still are requestedto call
the superintendent's office,, he
said. A supplemental roll may
be compiled during April.

The estimate of 3,300 Is ap-

proximately 250 below the num
ber on the roll last yera.

The average person handlesbe-

tween 20 and 30 buttons In dress
ing and undressing.

Complete stock .of hand-rubbe- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-

NAMENTAL nOPE" deslcn

DRAPERY
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

Equip yourself for hap-

pier Hying with the

right eyewear,

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

117 Knit 3rd SL Phone 382
around Floor Douglass Hotel
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Big Sprlnr, Tex.

"Certain Items Illustrated are pilcfd to Include 20 excise tax" .
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Someone needsyour old coat

Oo you'w the proud owner of i'new coal!

.Congratulation! T J

JJuJ what' plana Eava you made for the old ag

of your, Hiscardeil ono

Someone,somewhere. . . here0 abroad. . . needs,

ypuTtold co?t . . . needsIt badly for Its warmth, lw

.protection. And charities In this city are ready anrj

eagerto see thai that persongets.$.cgatto wear.

If you" can spareyour replaceofcoat',let us know,'

?JvVll seethat it is given to any charity you designate,;

Theneedfs pressing.Theneedis now. 5oactsoon
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WOMENJTWEAR
UAX (. JACO.S
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Someof the styles featuredby the Albert M. FisherCompanyat
the Style Revue at City Auditorium last Tuesday evening.

For Fin

Coat
Buits

Dressca

Hats
Shoes

Always

Shop
i The

Fashion

Buy

War
Bonds
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Three classic sport dresses ...
Miss Janet Robb Is wearing a
navy blue two-piec- e linen 'Caryle'
peasant-embroidere-d frock.

Mrs. Morris Patterson models a
"Betty Levay' Aqua Celanese
fabric dress; splashed with huge
tropical flowers, with pockets set
right into the flowers . . . one on
the skirt and one on the bodice.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling wears a cas-
ual craft frock made of a forest
greenbutcher linen for the jacket
and crepe for the red and white
polka dot skirt, which features a
double kick pleat both back and
front

Bewitchingly feminine dresses bright little suits colorful
.coats pretty-prett- y ats that's he Easter fashion picture
previewed for you here

albertM. FisherCo.
The War goeson let's continue buying Bonds.
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